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The "Berg Press" is the Mighest Development in thz Art of Brick
Making Machinery, se Pronounced by the U. S. Gomerment.

THE BERG PRESS EXCEL

THE BERG PRESS
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Not (ttttr tt e,! Cente,n.

THE BERG PRESS
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tof tt, Highesllt<(LAUGrade of Ma-
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ti Xno-in t , i
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Br i ck, Sand-
Cernent Brick,
Shale Brick,

IMpROVED BERG BRICK PRESS Clay Brick and
Fire Brick.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

THE BERG MACIIINERY MANUFACTURING CO.,9 Limited
Office and Works: Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Toronto, Canada
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We Court
Investigation

THE

Il bear the closest scrutiny and most exacting

investigation. We are always Jelighted we

prospective customer shows the spirit of investi-

gation. Lt means that the Smith Mixer will receive
justice, that our dlaims will be supported. We don't

want you to learn by hard and costly experience

that you made a mîstake in flot b11ying the

"Smith." We wou1d rather have you study the

matter very carefully and get in right at the start.

The '&Smith" has neyer been knw to fail,

although there are more in use than of any other

make. Thorough mixing, strength and durability

are its features.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Mss ens Limted
MONTREAL TORONTO COBALT WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOU VER
318 St. James st. 73 Vie ~ria St. Opp. Right-of-Way Mine 259-261 Stanley St. Crown Bldg. Mercantile Dldg.
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2Oth Centurf' c7VIethods
gf Doing Things

ý;peed, combined with labor-saving devices, are tMe greaitest tendencies (o success

THE IDEAL AVTOMATIC TAMPE&.

W lIIILE there are still countless numbers \Vo manuftacture Uncrete ] l si n t he ýsoemnanner as bas been the customn for years, thc Aut oinatic Tanupcr is niow ocn\ i
to be a great advanIlcemienit over the old wxay.

'Vo the progressive business niai, it is flot s0 nmucli the c 'sit 0,,Ili)ÎVloft; il 15clot \O

ness and speed results hc wants. 'J'le buyer of Coticrcto I flncks, ho hie a litiilo u, Contracti ,
or Specifying Architect, is alert in recogiing-( the mci-ao nrd 1ck They
realize that eaclh block is tarnped alike, that thc force of Che blows of the TamhîuI)ni N Ioliie
is greater than possible by huinan exertion, that machine blocks are mlore dense, coiiseoItlnt
stronger, and by this process are maide imu erioti0s to mistm-ý

A cord to t/he ise S/Wul/ I sujiient

IDEAL CONCRETE MACHINERY CO. Ltd.
I)EPT. 221, 211 KING STREET, LONDON. ONTARIO
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ANOTIIER 0F DUR NEW COMBINATIONS.

KUDOS

Designed specially for installation in Sehools, Hotels, Public Buildings, Etc.,
having an extra large waterway, special design bent wood tank piano polished,
heavy copper lining, fitted with the latest improved side-lever push, our patent
elevated high-pressure bail cock, with valve, and post hinge seat.

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN, N.B. WINNIPEG, MAN.

7W
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'Kinnear Radi*atorsi
With a superficial area of 66.234 square feet
were installed in the "Singer Building," New York

KINNEAR RADUATORS
are strong, efficient, light, compact, sanitary,i

durable and quick acting. Can heat a room in
haif the lime it takes to heat wiîh a cast heater.
KINNEAR PRESSED RADIATORS
wîll last a lîfe lime.

KINNEAR RADIATORS WEIG-
250 LBS., TH-E CAST 700 LBS., BER
100 FEET 0F RADIATION.

They are bujît on the plan of a sheet-iron
stove, to get înstantly bot on turn of the valve,
and to get heat outinto the ïoom, where it
heats you, not the Radiator.

You have absolute coritrol of the heat, it
wîll not burst with frost, have better circulation
of water, and greater condensation power for
steam.

Flold 410 per cent. less water than cast
* Radiator, consequently effecting a great sav-

!~~ ing in fuel, as it is much easier to heat 36 gallons
< of water than 60.

Why persist in heating up a ton or two of
jeýj cast iron before

o ut of your Radi-
Ç~~ae for yourself? t'1 'I(Is

~ byKINNEAR
RA DIATORS I

aebeing specifiediI
by the leading 2

architects on the Ju4t,4m
American contin- VE ? î FI OB.

A. WELCH & SON
SELLING AGENTrs FOR ONTARIO

204 QUEEN ST. W. - TO(RONTrO

-ali g (% '11ý ,r ut va g
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bed or e0l s u J>ae i h tueros he saesfo

Mfrs. , "
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THE

IEOLos

-"I

FAN

.IFOLOS FAN. iniet side, bottom discham qe.

1;)i)S''ie new Mode Shielcon l'atenteul Air Fan, rejiresetuts absoltitely the latest (les elopuieiul iu

ceii ti-if]igal fanl con strlictioli. fil dlesigning- tb s fan tests xvere inadi(e o f alost evcry km îtwli type oft fin
whel inl order to secnirc a wheel whi c f w otld offer the least resistance to the flow of air and at tlie sonte
tine ulelîver a inaxinîini volume at a given pressure.

-111l' ZEOLOýS FAN WIIEEI. represents the restlit of these tests."

l'le Oi.01OS FAN WHIlEL differs froin aIl others iii design ami construction; the Mlles are set at
an1 angle peculliar to these fans only; they are su set thiat they take a(lvantage- of the natuiral flowv of the air iii

its passage throtigh thc fan and simply assist it on its xvay. These blades are noýt curvcd or liiickleul iii aiiy

WIVa, but being perfectly strai.ght nid .flat on their surface, offer the leas-t possible resîi ace.

Sqoiie idca of tic rnainioth capacity of E~OLOS FAN VF iSniay be gained frotu the fact thîtt

ist. :"uîîIFOI.S WIIEFL,'I deiivering the sanie volume of air as a Isteofanw elw lddsuwitli
a sa vi ng in liorse poxver of 23 per cent. a l tl ffnwelwil os

2nd. An ïV0O,0S \\ITrEFI.. xvotld require the saine amiountt of power to operate il when delivcriîigl 25 per
Cent. nuire ai r tlian the oIcI style of fanl wheel.

3rd. An 1I'OIL0S WI-IFFLI delivering the same volutme of air 2ç an old styvle of fan whecel would make a
avong of 40 per cent. in tht space occupied.

Specify REOLOS FANS

SHELDONS LIMITED
Heating and Ventllatlng Engineers and Manufacturers

OFFICES :

WINNIPEG GALT MONTREAL

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:

- - CANADA

"I

(Pronounced E-O-LOS)

The

King

~ The

Winds
caad il

Pla t
No 22s2

,/EO7LOS FAN, puiey side. bottorn discharcie.

VANCOU VER

GALTr

!1I.-
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Qualities Required in
composition or Terraino Floorinig

are

That it Les not crack
That it Les not wear slippery

That it Loes not feel cold on the feet
and

That it be fire-proof

That it be water-proof
That it be weather-proof

HYDROLITH
Possesses Ai These Qualities

£et lis send qon. a i/st o! iffPOtant

6 11 id, 95 conta/n ing 0ou.- (loopiig

W e are also manufacturers and1 contractors
f or Mosaic Marbie Floors, and al clesigns

'n Floor and Wall Tules

Toronto Flooring Company
166 ADI2LAIDE ST., TORONTOPhnM.70

1
Phone M. 7590
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Eleictric Dumnb
Waiters

D UMB WAITERS are now consiered a
necessity in restaurants, hotels, apartrnent

houses and large private residences. The Electrie
Dumb Waiter is worked automatically by
means of a push button, a series of push buttons

b eing arranged according to the number of floors
the conveyance has to serve. lIs operation is
simple and reliable, consisting of the mere pressing
of a button with number corresponding to the floor
to which it is desirecl the waiter to go. We have
installed these waiters in Toronto and other cities
in Canada, where they are giving the most coin-
plete satisfaction. Send for list of buildings i
whieh they are in use.

We also manufacture Dumnb Waiters oper-
ated by hand, cable or rope.

The Turnbull Elevêtor Mfg. Co.
John Street, Toronto

Branches-22 st. John Street, Montreal 193 Lombard.~ Street, Winnipeg
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BLICK TR BRIEO
FELTDIAMONO

Inssulate youir new hiole with B3lack Iiiamond larreri FUcI. I t iuleauls coinifort anid ecouoiîy. A\n e \peihi t te

of a fewv dollars in this way %vill reduice yotir fuiel bill by 30) per cutit. Thtis, ini itself, is prettv well worth

xx'hile, isi-lt it ? Be'sides it iutakes vouir homie heautiftillI cool and comifortable ini siiiiiiuer.

Tarrcd Felt to the bouise i s a s oaktîm to the sluip. lb wcei ter exellii lii sumîîay be' -onsti uctud. i t i s iiii

peratîx'e tbat titis last îflexpcil si ve step shal lbc taketi to render i t absol iitcly' si i iceablli. S0 imtlii the~ pi<oi

erly construtcteil bouse liave its 'larred Veit Iiining. I t pics ciits tuie li <le i eaks tha t iti kv the lica ti u ani

venti!ating systenl inmperfect.

ALEX. McARTHUR ef CO., Limited
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL

Roofing Feit Fftctery: Harbour and Logan Strett Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec

'J

I.

COQUITLAM ASYLUM, VANCOUVER, B.C.

KAHN SYSTEM

YOUR NEW BUILDING
IS IT FIREPROOF? IS IT SAFE?

The tie of concrete w ill R F N D)1'R it fîreproof aic1

THIE KAHN SYSTEM
is designed to eliminate ail danigers in the placing and subsequent stcai ng of the steel reiniforeemeiit.

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
1[ead Office andi Works, Slesr and 1:1nnerinig Oice(, WAT.hil,,tv iLLL, ov r.

BRANCH OFFICES:

Union Banik Building, Winnipeg. 23 Jordan St., Toronto. Cor. St. James and Dalhousie. QuebeC.

52 HUtchitisOn BIdg., Vancouver. 28 Bedford Road, Halifax. 101 St. Nicholar Bi-Jg., viontreal.

1

olqtl 
0
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Let Me
You Prices and Dates

of Shipment
for

PORTLAND
CEMENT

Write or Phone for
Information or

Orders to

ALFRED
2 Manning Arcad

n

ROGERS
le, TORONTO

Phone Main 4345

Travelling Western Representative W. C. Huff, Winnipeg

no~ - xL-LL

09
NE - M

N
M

mu - -- m

Quote
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1 1 l is a milky paste which 's simply added to the water used
in mixing concrete and mortar. With the water Ceresit
penetrates to ail parts of the concrete and mortar and assures
a permanent water and damp-proof job.

No expert help required; no scientific and expensive

CERESIT is not an experiment, but bas been used
fwith complete success on hundreds of tanks, pits, foundations,

R LÀppertsberçl Tunnel, 1 mile longj, conistructed dams and bridges. It bas been employed by practically al
by the Germian Government, waterprOotCd wlthGoemnsintecvlzdwrd MOET-N
Ceresit. (This is only one ofthe many tunnels oen ntinhecvlzdwr..MO ET A
which) have been waterproofed with our ma- 5,000,000 CUBIC FEET of concrete and mortar bave
terlal.) been waterproofed witb CERESIT in 1909. Tbe use of

Ceresit is complete insurance against the penetration of moisture or dampness, even under a
pressure of more tban 70 pounds per square incb.

Asi for our free book~. Il is money in your pocket Io know ail about this excellentl material.

CERESIT WATERPROOFING CO., SOLE MANUFACTURERS
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Winnipeg. Western Dealers SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal

GROSE & WALKER, 259-261 Stanley St. EADIE-DOUGLAS, Limited

"IDEAL"
AUTOMATIO BATCH CONNREE MIXERS

WIII do more work with less help than any other.
We also Manufacture GAS and GASOLINE ENGIN ES,

TANKS, TOWERS, HOISTS, &c.
Write for Catalogues. T

GOOLD9

MUIR GO.,

BRANTFORD,
CANADA.
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DUNLOP
RUBBER MATS
MATTJNG and
FLOOR TILJNG

rn'UR stock of Mats, Matting
%yand Floor Tiling embraces

ail designs and harmionions

color varieties.

for producing special

ODur facilities

design s,
and filling particttlar orders, are

unequalled fin Canada.

Estimates freely suipplied 011

any specifications furtilshed.

LA Dunlop Tire (< Rubber Goods
Company, Limited 

L noToronto Montreai Winnipeg Vancouver St. John Calgary Lno

%*j *XXXX»X*XXXK

+ > * * 6* ** *** *4 4..
%*a * * * * .*X* **l%

Kt Kb......... ** 4t-txtx- X K

Ke I++++++++++++++IK K

..K ............ +... K.

........ .......
F .. . .. .. . . .
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"FENESTRA "
Maximum

Light
ventilation

Fire-
Protection

and
Durability

at
Minimum
Expense

WINDOWS ARE FIREPROOF
Our New

Catalog
F-2

Sent Free

on
Request
contains

fuill
Information

The above reproduction of a photograph (if we had no other evidence) proves that - Fenestra"
Solid Steel Sash are indestructible by fire. These sash were perfectly intact after a fierce
fire, during which the heavy glass melted and ran down the walls like water.

MANUFACTURE» IN CANADA BY

Expandd M al& Frpol g CoLmt , Fraser Ave.,
xp dd M tai& Frepoofig C., imiedtTORONTO, CANADA
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THE CHATEAU LAURIER, O'ITAWA, ONTARIO.

Architects; General Contracters
ROSS & MACFARLANE, GEO. A. FULLER CON. CO.

MONTREAL NEW YORK

Contractors for Plastering:
McNULTY BROS. Imc.,

NEW YORK

Contractors for Fireproofing:
CLINTON FIREPROOFING CO.,

MONTREAL

HIS magnificent structure, designed, supervisedTand erected by acknowledged masters in their
respective lines includes among the materials used

in its construction, 30,000 sq. yds. of

&PEDL4R
GALVANIZED EXPANDED METAL LATH

(Used exclusively)

and 40,000
CORNER
CLINTON

lineaI feet of PEDLAR UNIVERSAL
BEAD. It is fireproofed with
WELDED FABRIC. Ail sold by

The PEDLAR PEOPLE of Oshawa
HALIFAX ST. JOHN, N.B. QUEBEC MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONT0 LONDON
16 Prncoe St. 42-46 Prince \VillaniSt. 127 Rue dePont 321-3 Craig St. 4-1 ý . St. Il 1 113 Bay St. 86 King st.

PORT ARTH UR WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY EDMONTON VANCOUJVE[R
45 CumbWI.,d St. 761,c'.i.b-,dSt. 190IR«ilway St. South 215 l2thAvý,W. 541 2,.dStt 821 P,)sell St.

207 ADDNL-1 NE (OARL ST VJARHLOO [ WE WANT AGENTS IN SOME (t Ct tONF. (ýR'TF t)' OCt tAIt M

ESTABLISHED
1861

CHATH AM
200 King St. W.

VICTORIA
434 Kingtn St.

.tTION T1tOý PIAtER

r i
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"HECLA" WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warm-
Ir Air Heating System is a good furnace;

2-one that will not only supply an abun-
dant quantity of pure warm air; but
Wl1 1 1H addition, be economical in the
consumption of fuel, easy to operate,
safe f rom dust and smoke, and that

w111 give the greatest length of service.
Some cheap furnaces fulfili one or
more of these conditions, but the
furnace you want must fulfili ail. That

FI 1rý114s what the HECLA does.

"H ECLA" FEATU RES
Automnatic Gas Damper prevents gas puif s.
Gravity CaLch locks door every tine you shut it.
Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.
Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without

going to the basemnent.
Dust Flue carrnes ait the dust up the chimney.
Water Pan in the best position for effective service.
Large Ash Pan with handie.
Double Tin and Asbestos Lineci Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS
INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Clare Bros. &Co0., Limiitled
PRESTON, ONTARIO

V COUVER WINNIPEG
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DON VALLEY ]POO
FIREROOFNGla THE CANA i

CANADAIS MOST PO

building cons qtU
economical, as Pl
as HOLLOW P

and there is no HOLL(W
FIREPROOFING manilaci
that equals the DON V LI
are the largest and best il C
ing is unexcelleci, and the îhi
duet renders it far superior t c
on the Continent.

DON VALLEY Products
and are being specified by C
tects for their more. impolai

W le manufacture a, fuil ]lle
pressed, semi-vîtreous anà QG
our f acilities for giving fi
dehivery are well known 10
Before specifying FIRE-P OC
VALLEY PIOROU T

The New General
Offices of the Bell
Telephone Co., Toronto.
W. J. Carmlolhael, Archltect.
DON VALLEY FlRE-PROOlFING

wyas uaed throughout lni this building.

DO DON VALE 1ail Hend Office :
36 Toronto St., TORONTO



obDUS TERMRA COI
AIAIÇ MATERIAL
POMINENT'AtCHi3

f RF, PROOFING used in modern
ristUCtion that has proven as
as practicable, and as efhicaciou

W1 1OOU TEROTA
L~WPOROUS TERRA COTTA,

Lnhatured in Canada or elsewhere
aTLLLEY Produet. Our dlay beds
in Canada. Our method of burn-

ie ihickness and weight of our pro-
iol to anything manufactured

:2dfcts are of Canadian manufacture,
bY Canada's best known Archi-
pOItanrt structures.

JIi l'ne of the best quality of glazed,
nJ eomnmon brick in ail grades, and
ng first class services and prompt
rijOevery Architect in Canada.
,PJ'OOFING, get figures for DON
STR COTTA.

The Lur
Building,

Street, Toont..
MacKenzie, Archltect.

building was FIRE.PROC
throughout with DON VAL

pOROUS TERRA COTTA.

hi

C O N S T R U! C T 1 0 N

~TA

SPECIFIED BY
TECTS

naden

J. A.

>FED
.LEY

DAVEIMCGI..
1819 Bleu"y Stre. Montrleee

l
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GENERATING STATION, PLANT 0F THE ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT CO.,
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA. E. J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT.

H i S, the largest and most elaborately equip-
* ped power house in Canada, on the Niagara

~yRiver side, was buiît of .ROMAN STONE. The
* Stone that is made of the purest materials ; the

Stone that requires no waterproofing: the Stone
that is of the same composition throughout; and the Stone
that is made by the oldest established firm, and with the

largest plant and equipment.

Roma n -Stone
(TRADE MARK REOISTERED)

NO FAOUNG MATERUAL

ROMAN STONE lias been used by Canada's most prominent
architeets in B ank Buildings, throughout the entire Dominion,
of monumental construction; for stone trimmings in all classes
of moderate-priced and high-class residential work; office build-
ings ; and in fact for every type of high-class structure where
stone may be used. ROMAN STONE is of the same quality
throughout--no facing material being used--and lias established
itself as a standard product in Canada during the past decade.

The Romnaf Stone ýConpanky, Limited
HEAD OFFICE- 504.5 TEMPL.E BUILDING

100 Marlborough Avenue- T. A. MORRISON & CO.
Selling Agfents for Queb.cTORONTO 204St.James.St - Montreal
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F

Vau ts & Vault Doors
For Banks, Trust and Loan Companles, Insurance Coilnpanies and ail Monetary

Institutions, where 1-ligh-grade Worknianship and the best obtainable protection

is required.

Illustration shows the Vault buit and installed by us for THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE',
at VANCOUJVER, B.C.

We build a complete Une of Safes, Vau ts, Vault Doors, Deposit
Boxes and Messenger Boxes to meet ail requirements.

Ask for complote Catalog No. 14 and book of fi.'. testimonial.

The Goldie &McCulloch Co., LimiÎed
WESTERN BRANCH

248 McDermott Ave., Winnipeg, ma.

GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA
QUEBEG AGENTS

Pot# &? Greig, MontroaI. Que.
B. C. AGENTS

Robt. Hamilton &' Co., Vancouver, B.G.

W E M A K E Wheeiock Engines, Coriiss Engines, Ideai Engines, Boilers, Iljeaters, Steaml and Power
Purnps, Condensers, Flour Mill Machinery, Qatineal Mill Machinery, WOO(L working Macliincry, Tiraniinission and
Elevating Machinery, Safes, Vauits and Vauit Doors.

Ask for~ Catalogues, prices and ail Information
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Thorne kIold=Fast
FOR MODERN STORE

Sole Canactian Agrents:*

TUE MIOBBS MANUFACTURING
LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL

Metal Bars
FRONTS

Cut shows

W'ILLIAMS BUILDING
REI~GNA

(ilazed with Thorne Metal Bars.

This bar is undoubtedly the

Most UP-to-date bar made.

Sanipies and special Catal-

ogue mailed on REQUEST.

Write nearest office.

CO., Limited
WINNIPEG

* In Building a House or Writing
Specifications for a House, Make
Sure to Have Good Hardwood
or Parquetry Floors Laid By Us.

We Supply the Material, iFROM TH1E
Lay and Flis~h it, FOREST THE

and Guarantee the Floor. jFLOOR
Agencies in ail Countries of the World.

Enquiries fromn Architects and Original Designs Solicited.

Montreal Wood-Mosaic Flooring Co., Limited
730 St. Catherine Street West, Montreal

Telephone 3631

J'
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A Marquises

Counter Railings

Teller Fronts

Grill Panels

Metal Wickets

I ron Stairs

F ire Escapes

Church

F urnishings

Pulpits

Lecturns
Prayer

Desks

Enclosures

-Ï Etc., Etc.

UThe produets of The Dennis Wire & Iron Works are fasliioiied froni
Architeets' designs from the ffost superior aiid high-grade
materials by expert workmen only. They have that appear-
ance of ricliness and quality which is evident only in products
of the first order.

~iWe solicit your next order, and feel that the excellence of the

work will make you one of our steady patrons.

The Dennis Wire t? Iron WorkS Co. Limitid

LONDON, CANADA
TORONTO OFFICE: - - 23 SCOTT STREET

'I "lu
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lino; 'r'd,î'n/, l W/I/lianI Fi;-i Hl. Pimen'si,n, '0 /1. i'î' il/1

\\'e iiufaictuir auiý îiiiig iii the line of col)

Ipcr, zic or aliîed iroil Cîîrnccs 1). Oria

mn unts, tuo cite' detail or our ou. di iii

()tir ('oruice and lýire- pr<of Skyiigiî Depart-

meuF , tri \reitect' (Ilcail or our owii desiguis.

for the andii ui iceurate prîîiiicttuc of titis cia-s

o) f g~ooils aniF 1)~~r~ii tile uitm ,vhose wxork

[ookii igiesniti itvvaid ,t Paisî iii l¶I1I:î aili St. Ccoiii.'

1904.

Coustilt uis about your rcqui remnts inî Coriic c,

skyiiglits or Fire pruof \\ iii bu s. I>ricesrilt

Dl)eiî pmuîîpif. (aîai1og C'' for tlie asiiiî

Expert advice free to Architects and Contractors.

THE GALT ART METAL CO., Limited, GALT, ONT.

A i uîlad iaîil Itesîi~ee îîofed %iiti N ep >11set I 1ioslaite litilig I

'AN ATTRACTIVE, ECONOMICAL AND PERMANENT
ROOFING SPECIFiED IN THE CONTRACT IS A SURE
WAY 0F BUILDING UP A LASTING REPUTATION.
THAT EXPLAINS WHY LEADING ARCHITECTS AND
-RACTICAL BUILDERS SPECIFY

NEPONSET
PROSLATE

ROOFING
lis 1, î~ is appa 1.111 il. -- onlU 1 ii<<iiî ils u11l'ilbîîîtu

lui,, ali qmiliiesoï

r, ir rrr tr,,t roolm oitî 11w t i 11nvkt. Il

iii bîromir i il i l t i, furiii wilrî<t

r,, ' )î' . i is .11' r urId,Il rJo ilieit lid r,,nni t

fo,, siduiogr l~,. r il is ,:lî.r 111l1,1 otrrrrî rI'

Il' ymrI tsîi oui 5L 1 oo~Ir ... r wi, wvi, j, or i t îra,

F. W. BIRD & SON
rIEPD54 WinnipQe. , SM.aon, .; Menrait

PRODUC Win11 pegS.J, N..; Estrel
- Walpole, Mass.; New York;

Chicago; Portland, Ore.
Specily NEPONSET PRODUCTS

THE'r ALWAYS GIVE SATISFACTION
27l,6

MAKERS
F-stabl ished 1795

caiadias MiiHAMILTON, ONT.. and PONTr
ROUGE, QUE.

Main Office - HAMILTON, ONT.

,h(enipl mon1 5bjý) ý1ý \_ý ý_ý (k %:d(DIrnýce



CONS TRUC TION

NGNPARIEL
CGRK BOARD INSULATION

FOR

Cold Storage Buildings, Packing Houses,
Abattoirs, Refrigerators, Etc.

Installed in Hundreds of the Most Modern Cold Storage Plants, Packing Houses and

Breweries in the United States, Canada and Mexico.

Nonpariel Cork Floor Tiling

Made of Pure Compressed Cork and is Unequalled for ease and

comfort in walking or standing. Suitable for Banks, Hospitals,

Halls, Bathrooms, etc. Further particulars and catalogues on request.

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery

Supplied and Installed on the York Manufacturing Company

Sysiems for Ice-Making Plants, Cold Stores, Abattoirs, Packing

flouses, Breweries, Dairnes, Hotels, Apartment flouses, Etc.

SPECIAL MACHINES
for SMALL PLANTS.

Suitable for Butchers, Dainies,
Fish and Game Dealers, etc.

HORIZONTAL and VERTICAL
COMPRESSION PLANTS

ABSORPTION PILANTS

Amnionia Fittings and Supplies
Kept in Stock.

Catalogues sent on requesi.

Vertical1 Singile Actingi Compressor, Driyen by Compound Steam Engine.

THE KENT COMPANY, LIMITED
425-426 CORISTINE BUILDING, MONTREAL, P.Q.

1~
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Port Cre dit Brick
Wire Cuts and Repressed Wiie Cuts

and ?re-sçed lJri*cI
01î1- plaint ha rcc tý t ei in sil a a n s t (,e a l i ls t iupl th s H ie t te ry ics
ni va n t a" .

WE HAVE NOW ONE 0F THE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR IN AMERICA
ili l;tcii,, cký our alofil i te( States, il j i j;ot1i- nnlllin , s'v fo rpa t

\\ lienl comuiitcd tie plant wxiii bc once Of tii c ai--es alid lict airrant4cd pla~nts iii Anicrica,
iiii ii\((IC (i i k iltt iiSi-C iini~in.wcl bit md l dt simicu1 puant iii 'ulîration, a trip)

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Brick, Special Dark Face Veneer Brick
Hard Buliders for Cellar Work. Second-Class Brick for inside Work

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Company, Limited
Office Phone. - M, 3167
Yards Col. 4853 HOME BANK BUILDING, 8 KING STREET W., TORONTO

WORKS - PORT CRIEDIT, ONT.

"BIT UNAMEL"
(REGJSTER2D)

The greatest protector for Iron or Steel surfaces from rust or corrosion,
whether above or below ground, in the world.

As a waterproofing for foundations of buildings it bas no equal.
It is Gas, Aikali and Acid Proof, and is unaffected by 1 per cent.

boiling Caustic Water.
Steel Surfaces coated from i O to 1 8 years ago are stili perfectly pro-

tected and good.

Used and Specified by the leading Engineers ancd Architects throughout
tbe World.

Send for Bookiet and Sample.

THE AULT & WIBORG CO* CANATDA
Varnish Works- Consulting Chemists in Varnish Specialties

TORONTO - MONTREAL
' in jnt, Neèw York, t'ii,a, ýNli o i, si. lliS 1't41 i Cs( o, Buffalo, Iîaîep i, ifavana, Jity ofNIŽej.o, 111iel<>s Ayres', L ondon>f, pari,'' u
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The outstandiiig feature

of the "Safford " line is thie

magnificelit a ss o r tie nt ut

styles and1 patterns. There is

il() 1rei 1 uiremei)t ini eitlier hie;t-

ing or ventilating apparatus

that catinot l)e fiully satishied

by the 1 n s ta] lati on of'

"Saflf>îd lta(liatorýs."

Zenda Plain Single Column.
The Narrowest Radiator Made.

Regina Ornarnental,
Two Çolumni.

Not only ini the perfect

synimetry of ontinue, but in

absolute mechanical aceuvr

acey, does the Saffbrd excel.

Sattor' i a iators emi t

a greattern uî of' l1eWt

uifit's, pel. ýj1tiIt' tout of

eatta1ol(,Iie< -I(li i ting si i i

lace, tIhan a i îy la i

Trident Oinaniental.

Three Coluin.

The New Adjustable Box Base for ventilation work.

MANUFACTURED BN'

THE DOMINION
RADIATOR COMPANY

LIMITED

TORONTO

Branch Warehouses and Offices ait Montreal,

Wjnnipeg,%Vancouver and St. John, N.B. The Enipi ess H uni îdîfyinq.j witil

Vapor Pan.

,SAF'FORDý-RADIA roR -
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CONCRETE AGE

Considered from every viewpoint concrete provides the strong-

est, safest, most durable, and most economical material
for factory construction.

Reinforced concrele hàs provided for the Manufacturer an entirely new

building miaterial. It lias turned'over a new leaf in the progress of business

architecture. Indestujctible, econoiceal anid fireproof, it offers features of

advantagp o)ver - ( 1) Wood f rame construction, (2> Mill construction, (3) Steel

Sînce the advent of concrete, wood frane
construction has gone out of date, prinei-

p&liy because of its lack of durability and
Itafi re rlsk. Board w aIls, narrow floor joists,
Wood floors and roofs, not only do not pro-
teet agaInst ie but In themselves afford

ful ven when te contet of a factory

atre flot combustible.
Rein forced concrete. besideS being as

eheap, is superior to mlii construction. Re-
Inforeed concrete is cheaper than :steel COni-

atruction. and, for factory building,. andi
warehouses, is superior In ever'y point of
comparison. Cheaper because It is lower In
COst. It is vibration I)rcof, fire proof, ver-
min proof. requires no re'pairs or renewais,
and reduces Insurance rates.

A speclal feature of reinforced concrete
construction Is the possIbility of building
i)racticaity thoe un tire watt of glass, so as to
afford a maximum amount of light, at the
same time it is so rigid that even with the
heaviest high speed machIrlery, the vibra-
tion Is absoluteiy imperceptible.

The plastic nature of reinforced concrete

permits of provision being made for pulley
and shafting brackets and other permanent
factory devices,

It is absolutely essentiai In the construc-
tion of reinforced concrete buildings, that
the cement used be pure, uniform and 0f
even strength. In every test to whicla
Canada Cernent bas been subjected, It was
found to give perfect satisfaction. The
"Canadian standard' assoc!atedj with) Canada
Cernent is not a meaningless t)hrase ln-
tended for effect. It represents a most vital
and dlestrable quaiity. 'Vue standard %\t lenl
Canadian Arciîitects and linrginet ris eýxact for
building materiais is riutatuy hligi,. \V' re-
alize this. and In adopting this phrase as
our 'trade-mar<. we Conscientiously acept
ail tlie conditions and obligations w.hich
its meanirig iliesl(l. Canada Cernent la
aiways uniform In colo)r, flneness and
strength. AIw'ays full weight, :1,50 ibs.
(gros$). We promise deliveries when and
wherever You want them sharuiy on the
specified time. You wiil find nur î,rIces
r(asonabie. May we flot quote yuu on your
next unilertakiflg?

fCOMPANY, Limited
- CANADA

~iii i~
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No Guess-work About It
OU take no chiances when you specify a "Pease"Y S team or Water Boiler, because --- Each size in each

series has been tested under a variety of conditions
--- in a specially constructed Laboratory --- andl we know
that

" Pease Boilers will do ai that is claimed for them
and at considerable saving in operating cost over
other systems."

Ask for Bookiet 'lBoiler Information"

P EAS E3 POUNDRY
LIMITED

Manufacturers of Furnaces and Boilers

co.
TORONTO WINNIPEG

Hie M. ROBINSON & CO.

Enameled Tiles
(ilazed Tiles
Encaustic Tiles
Ceramic Mosaics

Importers and Contractors of

~IWaIIand

L~ ~Floor Tiles
49 Coiborne Street

TORONTO
Telephone Main 6136

Roman and Venetian Red and Blue Quarries Rust's Vitreous
Marbie Terra Cotta Mosaics and Tiles

Mosaics Caistent Special Bricks for Floor of
Terrazzo Faience -Pentillicon Stable and Garage

DESIGNS _AND ESTrimATES ON REQUEST - -1
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Marbie Exteriors
These have flot become nearly so general in the Canadian cities,

up to the present, as they are in Europe and the United States, partly

because of the difficulty and delay in delivery.

These difficulties are, however, now entirely removed. Our

beautiful light grey marbie is being sold at a price which makes

marbie a material of general availability.

Our new plant, giving us a total equipment of 18 gang saws,

besides circular saws, rubbing beds, planers, lathes, carborundum

machine, pnieumnatic tools, electric cranes, etc., puts us in a position

to finish 2,000 cubic feet of material every week.

The test of the material, made at MeGili University, showed a

resistance of 22,000 lbs. to the cubie inch, a strength equal to the

best grades of Granite. The absorption test was very low.

We have put in several moderate sized exterior Jobs, which have

given the architeets and owners entire satisfaction.

Our method is to furnish the material, all finished, ready for

setting, f.o.b. car at any desired destination.I We are always pleased to make up prices.

The Missisquol Marbie Company, LimiIed
PHii. 1IPSBURG, QUE. CORISTINE BUILDING, MONTREAL

85 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA, ONT.

1)IS,1'IWT SALIS ~E'IS

(~eerI >itfl<OI Sip iiCo . IlifaýN.S . C. N. liarda'ý., Wttiînlijwg. Mli.

~ lîik~ Qiee Qu(îe. VaIe& E'41;dîouîtoil, 't
,Jiiç~ IOlQI~>î '<.,St .olu.~ %Vni. N. <'Neji B I ~tUUî . C. 
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A Bathroom Fully Modern, Installed

Without Any Water Connections.

Note the "PARKYTE" CLOSET.

"PARKYTE"
(REGISTERED)

E very builder of houses where
fhere is no water system and

no sewer connections, shou11

enquire as to lhe working of our

"Parkyte" Sanitary Chemical

Closet.

Parker & Whyte, Ltd.
Inventors and Sole Manufacturers

Room 21, 132 St. James St., Montreal
Offices in Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal,

Calgary, Vancouver, Saskatoon

Burmnltoft's Terra Colla and Marmo
Burmantoft's " Marmo " used on the following Buildings:

Rea Building, Montreal

Jacobs Building, Montreal

Union Bank, Toronto

Rideau Club, Ottawa
Bank of Nova Scotia, Winnipeg

Northern Crown Bank, Winnipeg

and many other important Buildings throughout Canada

THE1 LEEDS FIRECLAY (Canadian. Branch) CO., [Id.

Sales Agents:
12=14 University St.

EADIE= DOUGLAS, Liinited
MONTREAL

(Also at TORONTO, WINNIPEG anid OTTAWA)
Sales Agents for British Columbia-W. N. O'NEIL & CO_, Vancouver
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The magnificent VVood\x orl( and Office I ittings, as shown in the above illustr ation of the Flydi-o-[ Electic
Offices in the City Hall, Tor onto, were designed andi supplied b Lis. This J iiterioi,

\Voodworlç job is considered one of the finest in Toi-onto, and is a fair
samiple of the \vorkç that me are prepared to turn otit.

We are manufacturers of 1110H CLASS WOODWORK and INTERlOR

1-bUSE FINISH. We have the Iatest IMPROVEI) L.UMBER DRY KILNS;

newest and most UP-TO-DATE MACJIINERY; GOOD MECHANICS under the

best possible supervision.

This combination is absolutely essential to success in the manufacture of

High Class INTERIOR H(PUSE FINISH and FITTINOS.

Send us Blue Prints and Specification
and let us quote you delivered prices.

We also manufacture MIDLAND BRAND MARDWOOD FLOORINU in

MAPLE, BJ3ECH, and OAK, unexcelled in quality and workmanship.

GEORGIAN BAY SIIOOK MJLLS, Limited
MIDLAND, ONT.

r
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Ail International Varnish

Products are sold in f ull

Imperial Measure Cans

That means more satisfaction ani bet-

ter goods for your customners tut the same

nioney.

Their satisfaction means tra(ie in-

surance--a permanent clientele for you.

Many prominent architects are kind

enongli to say that ail International Pro-

ducts are liall marked " Superior Qnýality."

Be tliat as it nmay, wli1en yon specify

International P roducts your reputation is

l)Iotecte1 as far as the ingenaity and ex-

perieiice of any nmanufacturing concern cari

pIr)tect.

Secure our new albuni of Superior

Iiislies an(d ju)ige for yourself.

Specifý the following International

i ro(lIiets in the contract:

Floor Finish. The Enamnel that Stai ns.
stays white.

Finishes.

Full 1mperial Measure is used in ail packages.

MADE BY

TORONTO WINNIPEG

Geo. R. Prowse Range Co., Limited
22 McGii College Avenue

MONTREAL

'i NcIXuI tIi l 01O

Wrought
Steel Ranges

for Hotels and Restaurants.
Hospitals, Colleges, Convents,

* and Pa'ivate Families.

COPPER KITCHEN UTENSILS

Ironing Stoveu, Large Washing
Boilers, Hot Water and Stean
Carving Tables. Coflee. Tea and
Water Urns.

STEAM KETTLES
PORTABLE OVENS STOCK POTS

Laundry Dryers, Mangles, Refriger'-
ators, Filters, Cooks' Knives, etc.

"GALVADUCT" and "6LORICATED"
CONDUITS are

( a) Ret1,lLri\1 11 iiisc I 'm

1 , l i c I i i t k 1 t lt ) O r a t l i c h i c .

(1) lnispccted by L i(lt XXrit-
ers' i.bcritories (I ct ) iîîlc
thle diet On f the N ticnîil
I3oýird of Vire [nc Xltr

(c) Iiiicldd ili thu i t i

by the Liiiulcrîxiîci \1 N tic))i

dier the (lirectîuîî () the ljnîlr-
wriiter ,tS .borraî ,ri .~ (Ille.)

(e) 1Incîde(jil ti u lisi of cwi
(1î1îs txîîîcl initer tlie stHtI
(lard rcnrîîtî Ocf the N:îtiiiilt

tleI-Ic:rd (f V rs Nkdrc ii S i
tie \'ndeîc rjkoIýtr NabcîaLI1lic

t es t s . th <e r r 141h-
araitori, Itpoe fO LISC

Conduits Company, Limited
Torento Montrealp.

Toronto Mentreal
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AUTOMATIC ROLLER BEARING

FIRE DOOR FIXTURES

FIRE PROOF
AN D
DRAFT PROOF

APPROVED
BYTHIE

UNDERWRITERS

The Improved " T.-F. C0 ." Pire Door, with Rouler Bearing

Hangers, Attachments and Fusible Link, has been approved by

the American and Canadian Boards of Pire Underwriters. While

this door closes automatically it may be suid back with a slight

pus5h. If the door sh0111d be sc-t open, and a f ire occurs, a slight

degree of heat will meit the Fusible Link and the door

will at once descend over the door-opening and closenE off the draft completely.

Il ý' ia1l Il i /s / I <I/ni(S

TAWVWOR-V'IjTIfl LIMITED,yýGEP

TAjL,u, o IlPAY GU EL 1r H00lr
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M1.

New Pennsylvania Railway Ter minus, New York. Messrs. MeKim, Mead and Wiite, Architects.

A BATTERY 0F ELEVEN

o T s
Electric Traction fie va tors

Together with six ELECTRIC DUMB WAITERS, were
.nstalled in this, the largest Railway Terminal buildn 1 n th

worlcl.

OTIS ELECTRIC TRACTION E LEVATORS

factured in Canada by the

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CG.
LIMITED

Works, HAMILTON Head Office, TORONTo
Offices ln Principal Cities

m anu -



Three Reasons
Why Architeets Sliould Specify

""Alexandra"' Ware
POINTS TO BE CONSIDERED

In specifying the bathroom fixtures, for the modern dwelling,
the Architect must consider three important points: First, sanita-'
tion; Second, quality, finish and design; and, Third, cost.

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY
If Canadian architects, who have been specifying foreign-
made bathroom fixtures, will compare ALEXANDRA'ï
WARE with that of any other made in the world, they wil
find that it stands head and shoulders above ail others, in every
point of comparison-quality, 'design, finish, construction and
sanitary properties.

ELEGANT IN FINISH
"ALEXANDRA" WARE is porcelain enamelled both in.'
side and oui. It cannot craze or crack, and is made of specially
prepared iron, with which is united a perfect enamel of porce-
lain in such a manner that the ratios of expansion and contrac-
tion are equal.

HYGIENICALLY UNEQUALLED
"ALEXANDRA" WARE is by far the most sanitary type
of bathroom fixture on the market. So-called Solid Porcelain
(porous fireclay proclucts), when crazed, become waler-logged
and unsanitary, while "ALEXANDRA" WARE, made in
;two parts, provides a space of pure air', instead of unsanitary
porous dlay.

Our Cast Iron Enamelled Ware embraces every superior feature and improve-

ment in dlesign and manufacture of piumbing ware.

SALES OFFICES & SHOWROOMS: HEAD OFFICE & FACTORISTORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. PORT HOPE, CANDA
_____________ A A A

CONWFRucTioN, NovEMBER, 1910.



Quinte 'HOtel, BeIIevlf!e, Ont. F. H. Herbert, Archlteot, Toronto. EIIott Bras., Plumýbers, Kingston.

Strathmore BlDýk, Winnlpe, W. W. BLair, Architect. R. H. Lear, Plumber.

CONSTRUCTION, NOVEMBER, 1910.
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The Plumbing Fixtures installed
in these Buildings were Manu-
factured by the STANDARD
IDEAL CO., Limited, -at their
Plant in PORT HOPE, Canada.

Orchard Point Inn, near Orillia. W. H.
Croker, Architect. Philiips & CO.,
Plumbers.

Men's Own Mission, Winnilpeg. J. D.
Atchisoýn, Architect. Steamn Power&
M-eeting Co., Plumbers.

Madison Apartments, Toronto. Langley
& HOwland, Architecte.

Wa Wa Hotel, Lake of Bays, Ontario.
Ecciestone & Bates, Plumbers, Brace-
bridge, Ontario.

This ware is being specified by Can-
ada's most prominent architects in
ail types of large residential struc-
tures, from the workmen's home-the
modern apartment building-to the
palatial hotel and exclusive Sum mer
Resort.

We manufacture overy type and character of
Plumbinu fixture for every and any installation.

CONSTRUCTION, NovEmBicR, 1910.
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Seventh Avenue Front, Main Façade, Penneyivania Terminai. McKimi, Mead and Whlte, Architecte.

Thirty.firat Street Façade, Peansylvania Terminai-hOWing One cf thie Side Entrancea. McKIm, Mead and White,L Architecte. (Sec page 75.>)t
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ÇBuilding Returns Show Country Active-
September makes Substantial Increase over
Samne Month in I 909-Average Gain of 27
p.c. noted in twenty-two important c'entres.

A LTHOUGI-1 THE TOTAL INVESTMENT a

comipared with the previous %nonth is somiewhat
less proniounced, the building returs for Septeni-

1bcr, submiitted to CONSTRUCTION froin tWventy-tWO i
portant centres,: registers an average gain of 27 per cent.
over the corresponding period of 1909. Takiîîg into con
sidcration the extraorainary strities that hiave been mnade
throughout the spring and sununer seasons, the advance
noted is îîot oniy in itself sat.isfactory, but is a pretty
good indication tha-t nothing other than an active condi-
tion will obtamn tor thie relmaind(er of the year.

In the cities reporting, the aggregate total for-permits
issued aniounlted to $6,686,128, as compared with $5,-
254,291 for the saine nîonth last year, and in many cabës
the figures refiect a mnost prosperous condition of affairs.
0f the five iosses noted, three occurs ini Ontario, viz..
Ottatva, 6 per cent.; Peterborough, 52 per cent.; and
Port Arthur, 84 per cent. Despite these reversais, liow-
ever, the Province in general forged ahiead substantially.
Toronto's total of $1,332,525, reprceenting a gain of 27
per cent., is by far the largest total registered in the Do-
iinion, %vIîile Brantford's plienonienal advance of 403 per

cent. is thie second lîighest increase per cent. attained.
London is also substantially aliead xvith a gain. of 171,
and an excellent showing %vas iiade at I-IainiIton aîmd
Fort Williami, which exicecded last year's figures for the
înonth by 46 and 5 per cent. ini order namned. lu ail these
cases the ainotints noted are of gratifying proportions.
Again, W'indsor is allead by a gainl of 117 per cent. and
Berjinl cornes to the fore Nvith anl advarice of 75 per cent.;
wvhilc Kingstoni, wvhich does ilot seîid in comparative
figures, reports activities to the extent of $17,576.

.The largest proportionate growth for the nîonth, Iîoîv-
ever, \vas experieiiced ini the Maioatown of Brandon,
wliose miighty onvard niarcli reflects itself ini a gain of
664 per cent. \'ork ajuouuti'ig to $437,675 xvas under-

taken as against $57,200 iii the saille mlontt in 1908. Win-

nîpeg, of oie saine province, registers $804,400, and tilis

miamaged to sliglitlv top its corresponlding figures. Other

Western increases are nioted ili the case of Prince Albert

and .Regina, wvhicli over-reacli tlîeir list year total to tlhe

externt 'of *112 and 295 per cenit. respectively. Calgary

'ilso witncssed a lligh state of developirellt, and Victoria

miade a ga-il of 41 per cent. Calgary advaiice of 156 per

cent. represent $439,635 more ini new buildings tlian wvas

uudertaken ini tie >previotns Septemiber. Edmoniton and

Vancouver, ' owever, %vere belîind for the nionth?- al-

thoughi Vancou ver's Ioss is s0 infiuite5rnal as to p ractically

amount to nlotling, while Edmionton's decrease, whi'zh

was 68 per cent., can be ascribed to, the fact thàst improve-

CONSTRUCTION, NovrmeEt, 1910.

ments for the months were principally *of a residential
nature.

In thîe -Eastern portion of the Dominion, .Montreal.,
Sydnîey' and St. Jolin aIl turnied thîe nîouîtl to good s-ac
counit. Mvontreal's total of $993,386, representing a gaini
of 59 per cent., shows an investient that was only -sur-
pasbed ini oie instance. Sydney and St. john increases
are 37 and 8 per cent. in relative order. . .

Notwitlistalding the lateness of the season, a-large
ainlotint of prospective work is reported froîîî many sec-
tions, and unless severe weatlîer interferes with- present
plans, operatiouîs will bc continued at a brisk pace up*to
the end 'of tlie year.

Permits for Perrmits for Ine. DcC.
September, September, Per Per

1910. 1909. Cent. Cent.

Berlin, Ont ............... $ 25,200 S 14,350 75.60
Brandon, Man .............. 437,615 57,250 664.49
Brantford, Ont .............. 89,775 17,835 403.36
Calgary, Aita ............... 720,372 - 280,737 156.60
Edmonton, Aita ....... *......159,763 505,199 68.32
Port William, Ont .......... 170,340 161,935 5.19
Hamilton, Ont .............. 266,475 181,950 *46.45
Kingston, Ont ...... ......... 17,576 ........
London, Ont ................ 148,950 54.890 171.36
Montreai, Que .............. 993,386 620.955 59.97
Ottawa, Ont ................ 160,950 172,100 6.48
Peterborough, Ont ........... 21,865 46,485 52.97
Port Arthur, Ont ........... 42,450 271.900 84.39
Prince Albert, Sask .......... 63,655 30,000 112.18
Regina, Sask................209,750 53,000 295.75
St. John, N.B...............17,200 16.800 8 E6 ...
Sydney, N.S ................. 25.110 18,225 37.77
Toronto, Ont ............... 1,332 525 1,046,065 27.38 ..
Vancouver, B.C ............. 740,715 744.530........52
Victoria, B.C ............... 199,686 140,935 41 68
Windsor, Ont ................ 38,200 17.600 1-17.61
Winnipeg, Man ............. 804,400 802,950 .14

6686,128 $5,254,691 27.24 ..

ÇU The Labor Question-Montreal Architect
Advocates formation. of Canaclian Union-
Thinks Profession should Aid in Solution
of Difficult Problem.

liE LABOR QUESTION in the building tradesThas in the last few montlis, becouîîe a real live
onie, snd it now looks as if we were at' last

going to have 'a Canadien Federation of Labor. For
many years, our labor unions iii Canada have been dom-
inated by American o1ecials, who are flot and caniot be
in sympathy with conditi ons as they exist hiere. In the
case of a coal strike in the West, Canada wvas subjected
to, the indigniiy of sending a Minister of the Crown to,
Indianapolis, Ind., to try to get Canadians to go- back
into the mines and provide the coal that should keep
the West from freezîng up. Recently a strike occurred
(or a lock-out) in Winnipcg. The whole affair was
conducted by mnen who are. not citizens *of our country
and the situation was dominated by United States labor
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officiais. In Montreai there has been a strike in the
carpenters' section ef the builders'. trades unions that
was called and is conducted by American labor officiais.
This condition, which seems at this time to ùe fairly
prevaient in Canada has caused employers to look about
for sorte fair and reasonable solution of this unfortun-
ate problem. That solution is evidently the formation of
Canadian unions controlled, finainced and operated by
Canadians. President F. S. Baker, of the Royal Can-
adian. Architectural Institute of Canada, -made sontie very
direct remnarks along this line ait he recent assembly in
Winnipeg of the R. A. 1. C., and in view of conditions,
the following letter fromn Mr. Gardiner, of Montreal,
is most interesting:
EDITOR CONSTRUCTION:

Dear Sir,-The Labor Question la undoubtediy one of the
most Important questions before the country at the present
fine, and If the, Architecis' Associailons can do anything to-
wards piacing the building -trades on a more satisfactory footing
the whole community should bo benelited thereby.

The architects certainly have a. great deai te gain il labor
can be placed on a more equitahie and soiid footing anS in such
a manner that there wlii bie every inducement for the mechanic
to werk weii and inteiiigeniiy.

The question. thon, for the architeots te consider la the best,
method by which ihis can ýbe procureS. If the Provincial Asso-
ciations couid ail agree upon a definite plan then this plan
ceuid be piaced -before the Minister 0f Labor and possl'biy
some outeome, that would hoe satisfactory te ail parties. CouiC
bie obtained.

As a preiiminary suggestion It might ibe proposeil that the
lrst stop wouid lio te form the building trades Into a Canadian
union, then to have this union incorporated, thon te forai a body
of say tive men to act as, arbitrators to settie ail disputes
between the union and the omployers. each of the arbitrators to
be satisfactory to botul parties, anC beth aides .,nding them-
selves to abide by ail decisions of me majority.

By this means the lors of time by the mon ivhiio a dispute is
being settied Is ohviaied (as the mon «ç.ork during the time of
arbitration) and the building traCes are not stopped, as they
are by the present method, to the dotriment of ail parties
concerned.

It 1s also proposed that the men tbeionging to the union
shouid bo graded and given c-rtificates accorvling to tboir
qualifications. Such qualiîncations heing determined upon by a
board of examiners appreved by both parties.

Thiis wouid surely give a s timulus te the men te tvork fromn
a third class te a second ciass certificate, and fromn a second
class te a firsi class certificate. as the mon wouild be paid ac-
cording te their certificate. It %vouid traite the men ambitious
te do befler work and not as îvith the present system. tend te
iead the good men dewn te the level of the man ivith the mini-
mumi wage.

If these four (4) thinga, vis.: A Canadian union of ail] traCes,
Incorporation of thes union, arbitration of ail disputes. anC the
grading of the mechanies iet ihree classes, te -be paid according
te the certificate heiC by each, could bie procur S, would net the
la-oer question In regard te the buildinf; trades hoi on a -much
more equitable and sound basis fur .both sides than it is ai
present, and If the architects fromn Vancouver te Halifax con-
sider ht to bie the riglit solution of a difficuit probiem, wny not
say se andS get the Dominion Institute te -place our cas, oefore
the Minister of Labor and the various BuIlders' Exchanges and
unions In the Dominion?

The above Is mereiy placed -before your readers as a sugges-
tien, anS it woutd be interesiing te hear other sides of a many-
aideS probiem.

Yours very truiy,
J. RbAWSON GARDINER.

ÇM E.xtraordinary Conditions of Ontario
Government House Competition-Resuit
Worked Out as Predicted-Whole Corn-

qipetition a Deplorable Farce.

T HE RECEeNT COMPETITION for a new Govern-
ment House for the Province of Ontario, whîch
bas just been concluded, is, to say the leasi, one

cf the most extraordinary arýbitectural competitions evý!r
held in thse Dominion of Canada,

'The conditions of the cempetition were severely criti.
cized by premninent members of the profession, together
with the president of the Royal Architectural Institute of
Canada. Believing, however, in the face cf these criti-
cisms, that the Government of the Province of Ontario
would lbe inclined te deal fairly with the profession, a
number of architeets (presumably about twelve) sub-
mitted plans in this competition.

Wereproduce below a complete copy of the genera!
conditions,

1. The Gevernment of the Province of Ontario propose te
erect a residence for the Lieutenant-Governor, a cottage for
the Gardener. a cottage for the Steward, a stable anS coach
lieuse, conservateries and greenlîcuses. upon lots 102-118 on
the north aide o! BEloor street easi. In the City of Toronto,
extending te RoseCale Valley Road.

2. The cost of the whlîoe of the buildings, and work upon
the grounds, roads anC waiks Is net te exceed the sumn o! two
hundred and twenty-five -thousand dollars (;Z25,000,00). The
competing architects are te furnIsh estimates giving the cost
of oach building, first. If the outaide walls are censtructed ef
atone and -brick, and, second, If faced with grey atone.

3. The cempetition te lncl-ude the placlng of the varlous
buildings on tie site anC laying eut of the walks and moails.

4. Only architecte ivho have been resident In Canada for one
year or morte ivili be ailowed te compote. Designs that may hoe
submitted by others xvili net be considered.

6 . The competitive designs ivili be limited te sketches In ink.
Ait draîvings ef the buildings. Inciuding plans, elevations anC'
sections te bie made te a scaie of one-eighih Inch te one foot.
Brush work In India lnk wvill hoe aliowed on the elevations.
Color may be used on plans anC sections -te Cesignate material.
The plan cf the grounds te hoi draivn te a sese of 16 ft. te 1 Inch.

G. Perspective drawlngs wvii ho furnislied at the option o!
the architects, to bie uine Crawings on the saine scale as the
elevations, shaded wlth Iodla ink, anC must ho accompanied by
a perspective diagram. A bird's oye or lsometrie view may
aise ho submitted, shewing the arrangement of the buildings,
walks, roads and grounida. A descriptive memorandum In type-
writing muai bie accomnpany the drawings.

7. No motte or distinctive device la te bie attached te the
Crawings or memorandum.

.8. Cach cumpetItor wiil send In fils name In a scaied onvelope
without any distinctive mark. The judges will number the
envelopes and Crawings as the packages are opened.

9. Draîvings are te ho made on whi-te paper, e PCe sent packed
In folio, and 'te ho shipped by express propaid. addressed te the
Hon, J7. 0. Reaume. Minister ef Public Works, Toronto, Ontario.
Ail designs must ho In the handa of the Minister of Public
Works on or befere the fifteenth day of July next

10. Subjeot te the foregolng Instructions, conditions and re-
quirements. the followlng promlums are eifered:

For the best design ....................... ooo0.0ù
For the second te the best design .' .... 500..00

The iwo prize designs ivill become the absoiute preperty of
the Ontario <.overninent. The drawings o! the unsuccesaful
competitors ivili ho returnod te them wifhin a reasonable -time.

Il. Ail designs submiiied In the competition will, with the
consent of the owners, ho publicly exhibited after the award
Is made.

12. The foiiowing la a sohedule of the dimensions required
or suggested:

Residence-Basement: -To provide for hoatIng apparatus, ceai
vaults, %vine cellar. store roomis and colS storage.

Ground Floor: Vestibule; cdoak room; hall, contalning about
1.400 ýfi. Iloer space, includlng space for stasrcase; reception
roemn, floor space about 500 f i.; drawing roûm. floor space lu ail
about 1.300 f t.: Iibrary. on eitlîer ground or tlrat floor. ileer
space about 450 fi.; state Cining roem. Iloor apace about 900 f t.;
private dIning room, f10cr apace about 250 f t.; breakfast rcom,
iboor space about 250 fi.; Lieu tenan t-Governor s office, fleer
space about 300 f1.; secretary's office, iloor space about 170 fi.;
fireproof vault, 110cr space about 50 ft.; hall room. floor space'
about 3,600 f t.; kitchen, fleor space about 550 fi.; sculiery, Iloor
space &bout 270 f t.; huileras pantry, serving pantry, refrigerator
ruom. china reom. butler's roem, servants' Clning room, servants'
sitting roomn, beot reom, store reom, back stairs. conservaiory
and greenhouses.

Firat Floor: 12 bedrooms, 3 dressing meoins 4 bath roims, 4
w.c. s, billiard rooûm. 2 linon reems, 1 sun room.

Second Floor: 12 bedreoma, 2 bath reems, 2 îv.c.'a, store
recm, sewving reom, 12 servants' hedrooma, 2 servants' bath
rooma, 2 servants' w.c.'s, elevator from gruundl floor to second
tloor.

Gardener's Cottage and Steward's Cottage--6epargte build-
ings, to ho ln twe stories, seven reema In c'îch building.

Coach Heuse-To provide accommodation for twe double anC
twve single î'igs, with space for cleaning; hariiesa romr, three
living rooms anC bath*room for coachiman.

Stable-Te provide accommodation for four single stalla and
twe -box sialîs; le!ft te ho used fer hiay and feed.

Garage-Te provIde accommodation foi, tivo large automobiles.

J. 0. RLEAUME,
Minister ef Public Works.

Depai'tment o! Public Werlis, Ontario,
Tor 'onto, May 121h, 1910.

The points objected te most strenuously by members
of the profession are as follows.

lat. That ne statement was made that weuld commit
the Government 50 the acceptance of the plans
awarded the first prize.

2nd. Tbat no stateillent was made as 50 wbem the
assessors in the competition sbould lie.

3rd. Tisat ne stateint was inade that would justify
an architeet in believing that the man wbo was
te assess bis plans was professionally or technic.-
ally cempetent as an assessor.

The result bias been very much as was an-ticipated by
sorte of thie more prominent.members of the profession
who refused te enter the competitien., Itis true that a
first. prize.of $1.000 bas been granted- te one architect, tbe
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second prize of $500 ta anotheýr, ,and that ail the plans
have been sent back ta their. authars,* b*ut we are- anxirus
ta know who is going te. design >the neéw Govçrnment
House. We« also wauld like, ta k .naw who were the
assessors of the several plans subniitted to the Govern-
ment under -this unfortunate programme. Again, we
would like to know whio the technical advisor of the
Cabinet was whio evidently recommendcd that the Pro-.
vincial Government architcct. should proceed ta design
the Government Flouse. It.occurs to us that it is high
time that Canadian architects get tagether and work out
sanie arrangement whereby a committee an competitians
nîiay be created, that would advise. the profession as ta
whetber *the various programmes, for competitions are in
accordance with accepted rules. It is extraordinary. that
twelve architectural firms should each go ta the expepse
of $500 in thc prepa ration of plans for an individttal pro-
ject for the Province af Ontario at the solicitation 'ai the
Government, and rcceivc.- -in -payment $1,500 (in $1,000
flrst prize and $500 second prize). If. the profession were
assurcd that the prize winncr would secure the commis-
sion ta build the proposed structure it would be somewhiit
different, but here's a case where twelves architects comn-
pete anc with the other at an expense to themsclves of
at least $500 each, for prizes amounting ta 4.1;.00, without
any assurance that they would secure th 'e-. commission ta
build the proposed building. This unfortun.ate- conditio-.
exists only because Canadian architect *s arpý,not stOtiontly
positive in asserting their rights. as -professionat men, and
conditions of this kind will re-occur just s,. 1ong ais 'archi -
t ects sec fit ta enter inta conîpetitions, the conditions af
which are unfair ta themselves, ta the profession -and ta
the community gencrally.

We reproduce the complete conditions ai -the zcenpeti-
tion only ta show how -speciflcally .the profession was in
structed as ta what the buildings should be and. as *ta
what -they should contain. It would appear that in sa far
as the Gavernnient bas scen fit ta hold the -arcbitect down
ta a definite programme, it should bave, reaÈanably in
tended ta acccpt the design given flrst prize. Under con.
ditions af this kind, it is inconceivable that a doctor or ;%
lawyer would submit ta the treatment which bas. been
tendered the architectural profession. One ai the imost
pronounced weakncsses ai architects is that ai submittîng
ta non- proiessional treatment,. through the members ai
the profession being timid in assertîng their individual
and professional rights. for the, reasan that they nuiit
affend some af the inidividuals or intcrcsts which they

have served or aimied ta serv'e. If an ontragc ai this
nature had been perpetrated upoil the legal £r mnedical

-professions tbey would have bad no compuinction. about
the proper assertion ai their individual and prafessianal
rights. Wc say again that it is hligb timie that arcbitects

(if tbey aim ta be professional mnen) sbould dcmand pro-

fessional recognition. 'rhis campetition is a g laring in-.

stance ai the architect's iniabîlity (or lack-oi inclination)
ta inake bis private intcrests subservient.,Ia the.,integritY
and etbics ai bis profession.

ÇThe British ColumÉbia Association of- Arcili-
tects-.-Provincial Organization noW - in
Proccss of Formation-Wii seek "Regis-
tration," and Affiliation with R.A.I.C.

T HE EFFORT which is now being muade: ta effect

an organization ai -,ritish -Coltmrbia arclîitects
constitutes the welding ai tbe*finatlinktein a, com-

plete chaini ai provincial associations., Follawing. as it

does the recent step ai .Saskatoon ini this direction, the
mave is not only a timely one, but anc tlîat sbould effec-

tually unite with the prevailing and growing spirit, ta
conserve Canadian interests, and ta place the professionl

of architecture in the Dorninionoft.a.mure.-dignified and

ethical basis.

There. is. possibly no section ai Canada'that bas been
more seriously- hampered and handicapped by outside in-«
fluences. than the Pacific. Coast district; nor any part ai
the country where United States architects hîave marc
boldly usurped the rights of Canadian designiers than in
the particular province in question. Mucl i oftbe blanie
for the condition that has existed. and also for certaini
other discrepancies whicb have crept inta thec practice
ai architecture, through the. unprafessional conduct ai
same few designers, cari. be ascribed almaist wbo.lly ta the
lack ai proper org4nization. The praximity aif -Britisih
Columbia ta Seattle and other large western towns in'the
United States, especially under the existing state ai ai-
fairs, mnakes it a most fert ile field ai exploitation for
designers and cantractars irom across thé fine, and an-
nually tbousands upon thousands ai dollars, whichi sbould
remain in Canada, pass inta the hands ai aur neighbar
ta the, south. That an organizatian, such as is proposed
in. thç Britisb Columbia Association, will do much ta
.remedy this condition, and work a vast amaunt ai good
in promoting the welfare ai the profession and the con-
tracting and commercial. interests ai the province, is aIl
too obvious ta require further comment bere. The im-
portance ai the province geagraphically; its rnild climate
and.wealtb in natural and material resaurces, are a suf-
flicient guarantee that it wilI prove ta be for samne years
t, come, anc ai the most active fields in architectural and
construrtive work on the Amnerican continent. , For this
re ason, it is double essential that same effort should bc
made to organize tbe architecutral forces iii that province
se. a>_ ta perpetuate the best traditions governing the con-
duct ai the profession, and by a spirit ai unity and ca-
operatian reach the bighest that is ta attaincd in the pur-
muit ai art, and that measure ai protection that is nc-
cssary far the best interest ai things Canadian.

As we understand it ,the new association, wbich is ta
be knowil as the British Columbhia Association af Archi-
tects, will seck the enactmnent ai a registration or a hi-
censing bill such as was recently passcd ini Manitoba, and
alsa affiliation witb the R.A.I.C., f rom wbich ibody the pro.-
posed membership ai the new association is naw awaiting
a draft ai the uniform constitution propased at thse Win-
nipeg Assembly. As is the case in the early experiences ai
al associations, the. formation ai the B3ritish Columibia
body bas been beset by certain indifferences that bas made
organizatian difficult; but this apathy, however, is being
,gradually overcomne, and due ta the self sacrificing efforts
o-f the pramaters, and especially Mr, S.'M. Evcleighi, wlio
is acting in the capacity ai Hon. Secretary, what miglit
came ta be ultimately regarded as the key stalle iii the
arcli of architectural unity in Canada, is 110w iii process
ai being shaped. It is ta be sincerely hoped that the ef-
forts ai the arganîzers will bc met in every way witb the
succcss they deserve, and that the new association will in
the-near future be an active and patent farce ini the ar-
chitectural developmnent ai the important province wbose
interests it is destined ta serve.

T-HE EDISON CONCIRE HO USE, ai whicb s0 much
has already been said, will be seen for the flrst time at
the cement show ta be beld in Madison Square Garden,
New York, December 14-20, tagether wîth theîcamplete
set af rnalds ta be used in its erection. Adding intere-t
ta the 'attraction is Mr. Edison's announcement that he
will personally superintend the carrying ont ai the work.
ThÉ bouse te be installed will be 25 x 30 feet, and is ai
thie type that are' ta be for $1,200 in grass lots. The chief
p art ai the invention is Mr. Edison's cancrete mixture,
wbieh is reported ta flow like water, holding the aggre--
gates in sus pensian and securing a uniform distribption
ai the. cancrete thranghout -the molds. This apparent
overcaming ai the laws ai gravity will be ai unusual
interest ta concrete men aIl aver the world. The ca--

hite ouae andthe niolds ini which it bas been cast will
undaubedly prove anc. ai the big features ai the show.



Generai View of the Older Portion; of Paris orr the Islandi Known' as the Cite, Showing Pont Neuf, bulit 1578-
1604, vjlth a Portion of Pont des Arts In the Foregrounci, andi Pont AU Change, Pont Arcole andi Other Bridges
in the Upper Left of PIcture.
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Generai View, Lookinvg Down the Selne-B7howlng the Frequency With-Which Bridges Occur.
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Font Alexander IlI.-Competei ln 1900 by Resal and Abby, the Engineers, andi Regardeti as One ai the Most Beautiful Bridges lni
the Worid.

HE. MUNICIPAL
BRIDGES 0F PARIS

l ~ By R. E. W. HAGARTY, B.A.S',c.

A plea for the development on the American Continent of that Condition of
Constructive Excellence which combines Art with Utility.

1-ntered according to the Copyri9ht Act of the Dominion of Canadi. _Ali rights rescretin thc Unitcd frites.

PAïRIS-tlie gay, beautiful, and istoric capital ofFraltce-is geograîthically (ljvjded into ttvo great
parts iy the river Seine. Poptîlar parianice desig-

males titese divisions respectiveiy as the "'Right Banik" anîd
the -Left B akalhotigli the city liituits extcnd several

tmiles ini eaclh direction fronti the river. 'l'lie older portion
of Paris is situated cou a Large island kilown as te Cité:
but, ini a gcneral classification, miay bc included in te
-leftbat.

Iii the upîbuilding of a large city, itatuiral boundaries
andi lividing blnes frequently have considerable influence
iii Uhe distribution of tlhe populationt, accordiiig to social,

itolitical and commenîrcial distinctions; and sucli lias beets

thte case with te big Frencht nlietropolis.
.On te rigltt batik nîay be fouind mtodern business anti

faslîio-nable districts cf te city, wvlicli include the prin-
ci pal boulevards, ltandsomne streets anid squares, inîost

luxuriculs lioteis, cafés and restaurants, te best tîteatres

anîd thte nîcost attractive stores, etc. Here, aIso, are situ.

atC(l the Louvre, the ceiebrated gallery of art; the Chanmps

Elysées, the Hotel de Ville, the Trocadéro,' l'Opéra, Palais.-

Royal, Bib!iotlîeque Nationiale, the Bourse, Banque de

France, and otiier financial buildings and numnerous othet

places of interest.

CoNsTaucTioN, NovEMBER, 1910.

Oi te left batik, and iit thte Cité arc iocated tiiose
sections varyiîtg froni thte sluinis, te Latin Quarter, andI
the lowver grade ltotel districts te the ittiddie class board-
iîtg itouses, etc. ; altîtougli, at te wsest .cnd arc severai
iiiiiistri es, enithassies, andi a ituiniser o f large i tairy
establishiineiîts. Also, oit the left bank cite ntay fittd te,
fainctîs Panthtéon (Napoleoln's tcîttb) , thit' Jardint (les
Plantes antd thte H-otel des Inîvalides.

Strange te say. lîowever. ini spite cf the fact tlîat thte
river Seinie iittrcertts îîearly eîual' portions cf te city,
i-et the trafflc condlitionts front cite bank to the otîter are
iîoticeably differeîît fronti tisose cf certain otiier centres
of popuîlationî siîttilarly sittuated as regards thte presetîce
cf one or iiore large rivers.

For exaiple, New York%'s mîillionîs find tlîree or four
mlain arteries sufficieitt te accoitttto(late thte intercourse
ivith Brooklynî, whvle te saine condition exists to a lebs
îîîarked degree in Lonîdont; but, in. Paris, cite finds tat
a bridge is seerinigiy te necessary adjuict te every
street lîeading towvard the river, In a distantce of less
tait teit nmiles oite is surprised te fittd sortie twetity..six

bridges. It is obvieus, tîterefore, tîtat thîe tratiic conditions
in Paris are anîply -rovided for, aithougit the numnber cf
bridges is by ne means i0 excess cf the requirements.
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Pont d'lena-Showlng the Contlnucus Roadway Etfect, Which ls a Promirent Feature of Parisian Bridges.

Pont de Arts-Built In 1802-04. This Bridge ls Built of Cast Iron and ls Usedt by Pedestrians Only.
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-Pont de la Concorde-Bulit 1787-1790, the Upper P'ortion Being Constructed from Stones Taken from the Bastille.

Vlew Along Same Bridge, Showing the Magniflcent Approach to the Place de la Concorde.
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Pont Au Change-Aithough One of the Most Ancient Bridges ln Paris, it was Entirely Rebuiit in 1858-59.

Pont d'Arcole, As It Appears Looking from the Cite Toward the Hotel de Ville.
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There are several other featLîres wo-rthy ef notice in
considering the various phlases of "Parisian idgs
Aniong these is the historical importance %vhich is attach-
cd to certain of the older structuires. TIhe native Parisiati
teils with considerabie pride of the woniderful and inte-
esting deeds conmmitted iu the vicinity of certain bridge..
or- of certain other bridges %vhich conimenorate the valý:-
ant acts of bygone hieroes. '1hus the fact is evinced th-it
the averagc citizen regards "the bridge" as somiething
heyond a nierc connmercially necessary evil, a tax-raiseir
or- a political gratuity.

This spirit of public intcrest is further exenîplified by
the nmarked presence of art and architecture. Artisti'e
dlesign is se skilfully conibîuied îvith engineering accuracy
as te supersede entircly the cru<Ie apparency of the latter.

The nicre mention cf tliis feature is undoubtedly suffi-
cient iu itself except te say that the saine niarvellous
aesthetie <evelopmient is probably the grcatest object lessoît
the bridges of Paris have te teacli the'architects and engi
nleers of our own continent.

Referring te the engineering featuires of bridge con.
struetion along tlîc Seine, there are certain poinîts worthy
cf notice.

\-Vlen a Caniadian or- Amierican engineer visits Europe
lie is surelv inîpressed withl the l)revaleflce of the arch iu
aIl1 tvpes of conistruictionl. "Les Ponts de Paris" are prae-
tiealv ai cf this kiud, froin the massive gray stoile circii-
lar arch cf tie sixteenth ccnturv to thîe cast iron bridge of
reccit years andl the nieat appearing steel parabo-lic struic-
ture cf tîte present day.

One hecsitates te give specifie reasons for this con-
li tion ; 1lut, it iniglit be proper te infer that the inboril
sense cf beauty antI carly schooling ilu classie w'orks cf
art cf the av'erage Ettropeani iniglit l;c in sortie way
aceounltable for the general adoption cf the arch type for
artistic mlunicipal bridges.

-Another striking featuire which la espccially noticeable
in the more recently cottstructed bridges, is the elever
effect suiccessfillly attained ini <esigniiig the structure se

aste gîve the entire br1iclge-creossiing an appearalice ex-
actly continnus wviti that cf tic adjoining boulevard.

To illstrate: A tourist ictcriing lu Paris is allegecd
te have asked cf lus chauiffeur:

"Est--ce qune nous avons traversé la Seine ?"
And Uic latter replies:
"Eh, Mon Dieul ! vous avez passé le Ponit d'Iena

depuis ci (1nq miniutes, M cuoisieuir.''
JIvestigati ng furtlier, Oue nîlight notice tliat althouigh

the more claborate strulctures arc built ef cast iron )l
steel, yet. Mien tic clgilucer \'îews the anstere, cecncItte
stolie ar-clies %vlliel have xvithstood the w~ear cf thec wt-Zr
fer several ceuturies, it is tcyldentt that tlîe lgeu'ity of
the iasonry mrdcnust 'lot h)e neglectecl as a factor ln
nmodern bridge desigu ii tédsrpig.ftearhtcua

Although a conîîîletedsr 1 te fIi rlictia
atîd enginîeering features of Pat-isian bridges is nlot withil
tie scope of tlîe pre!zent article, yet tlîe foregoîug rcnîairks
itay perliaps be cnharnced soniewvlat by a few facts cen-
cerning tie Ilucre il 1 ortant cf the structures.

Polit de la Conicor'de.
\\c iighit refer first te tlîe Polit (le la Concerd'e, wltîel

crosses tlîe Seinie fronît the Place (le la Concorde te tilt
Chîamblre <les Députés. This lii<ge \xvas built by Perronîl
in 1787 -1790. Tlie uipper portion cf tlîe bridge -vs cou-

strutel~vilî tons oigileallY taken froin tlîc Bastille.
'l'lie piers. which take tlîe forîti of liaIt coluinitis. .vere
adirued witli a (Ifibcu sta1tues. \liichl have becti re-
înIo\-ced te V'ersailles.

Polit Alexanodre Trois.

At tlîe end cf tlîe Av-enue Alexatidre-Treis, and lea<l-
ing te the Esplatiade dlus Tinvaliles, is qituatedt tlîe Ponl'
A\lexandre Trois. ags n aàiis

Neot olîly is tlîis lîridlze tc 1ags n ladoîs
bridge ini Paris, but it is generally colîceîlcd te- rank as

eue cf the îîîost beautiful bridges in tîc svorld. Tlîe foent-
dauiti stonle M'As laid liv Czar Nichiolas il. iii 1896. an I

the bridge was eomipleted ini 1900 by Résal & Alby, tic
enlgineers, and Cassien-Bernard & Cousin, tlîe arclîitects..
Th'le bridge consists cf a lew risc steel arch 352 feet in
iemîgth by 130 feet ii svidtli. At each end is a nmassive
plîlon 75 feet iu heiglit, stiruounted b>' gilded groups of
Pcgasi led l)iy Fainle, by Frémiet (riglît batik) and Granet
ad Steiner (left batik) ;tliese are flanked by grcups re-

presentiîîg France at different epoclis cf liistery, by Lenoir
ai 'Michel (riglit batik). Coutat and Marqueste (left
batik), andir 1w lions led 1)w clîildreîî (Gardet, riglît batik;
Dlon, left batik. The allegorical groîips ini tic centre
of the arcl iarc by- Récipon; on the dowvîstreai side tire
ithe ais c f Paris-. on tlîc other tliose cf St. Petersburg.

Poîît des Invalides.
Fartdier coi is the Pont des Invalides, orig-inally liuilt

iii 1827-29, aud rcbuiilt iii 1854-5. Thiis bridge 'is adorned
e-ith Vietories by Diéboldt and Villain.

Polit dic l'Ala.

Antîcher structure cf cotisidlerable imiportance is known
as Polit dle l'Almîa, wliielî Nvas built iii 1856 aid îîaîîîe< iii
nicmiory cf the Crimîeaîî \-ar. Thli buttresses are eiii-
bellislied witli lîaidscîiîe figuires of a zotiave and a private
cf the flle b)' Diébeldt, anîd ail tîrti.lerymaîî and a chas-
seuir by Arniaud.

l'le recetît flood cf the riv'er Seinie, cf wlicli tlîc
wvords lie-vspapers gave s'ivid accotnls, did tiot have the
ilaîiagiiig cffcct depicted b>- certaini journals. Tlîe cnlly
biudge tli:t svas scrioosly affected lîy tlîe higli water ivas
the Petit (le l'Altina. l'lie level cf tîe ivater assutîicd a
lilglier eleî'atioîi tlîan the crown ef tîte areli cf tlîis bridge.
1-f dice tlîc structure %'as teînîîorarily coîîverted itîto a dlamî
%vitl aIl tîte ctisequetit stresses for 'liiclî the bridge ivas
i rîbably iltîcdsitz'ned.

P'ont dIléituî.

Sutiiewhit below tie iniddlc cf the Parc du Trocadéro
eue flîîdls Polit d'Iénîa. coîîstructed 1809-13 by Laitîîdé,
lup eoliîîiîemorate tl,, s'ictory after wbiei the bîridge is
nittncî (1806). 'llie bridge ivas wxvîcled )~y 33 feet iii-
1900. The --riineipal decorative features cf the bridge are
ta series cf figures cf cagIes. There are aIse four colessall
herse -tainers. a Roititîîi a Grec-k, au Aralb anîd a Gaul.
'l'lic surface çcf tlîis bridîge is a ntotab)le exatîliple of the
tlîrotiglî-street çffect whlîil is ai proiiiîciit feature cf

tl(, brigs

S1l'ont (le Passy.

''lie Jetit <le Passy crosses tlîc river at the tîîîer endI
cf tîte A lIée îles Cygnies. It wtis bîtilt in 1903 6 lu pîlace
c-f the o'ld PtIsscî'-lle (le Passy. 'l'lic bridge lias -twc decks,.
the uipper oile bcîug uised b' the Metropolitati Railway cf
Paris (the unidergrountd) . Otue tua>' flud oîî tîte bridge
scvcî aI large statues anîd reliefs;, tise four splciidid
grnups (b>' iiliel) rcpreseîititig tîte "l3laeksiiitlis cf lit
dutstrial Ftaîc'and Ih Uic''latîiteiî cf thc Seiie.''

Poiti-i1'iudîîic d'Auteuiîil.

Sitîiated at Atitii, elle cf the subtîrbati districts If
Paris. is a large briige and viadutct l<iowti as tlie Poiv.-
Viaduic d'Auteuil. 'l'lie b)ridgý,e cotîsists of 234 arîchîes, an-I
uipoiu i t is si ttatd the immîtîenise viau t of tlîe Cleien d e
F-er- île Cciiintre (unîdîe rgroundu belt -linc cf Paîris). T!
brî<ilgc is cotîtrîtcte<l of îîîasoîîry tlîrotîgliout.

Polit Netif.

A\t tue o-est eîîld of the Cité is a bîridlge 1.080 feet
lrîîg aîid 75 feet wide, erossiiig betlî anuis cf the Seille,
kîtowvî as tlîc Potit Neuf. Iii spite cf tlîe retuiark-ably good
cotnditiont cf tluc tiascur- iii this structure, eue is sur-
priscd t', fiuid it he ol(lest bridge iii Paris. 1t svas cont-
stiitet iii 1578-16014, altîteugl it %vas reîuîeulelled iii 1852.
aitt tlîe ütidj text the left batik %vas restorcd iii l836. The
iîîasks sttppuîtiîig the corîtice coi the otîside aîre copies ou'
tliese crigiîîalîv exectitd b>' Cercatîx. Oîî tlîe islatil

ltf'a-across the brdeis tlîe fitne qutestrian statue cf
1-retîri 1V. hw Letiiot, cecteil iii 1818 te replace eue whiclî
l11aI ,tu cil iliere froîîî 1635 te 1792. tu tlîe latter ycar it
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w~as melted down and macle inta a camion. Loutis XVIII.
retaliateci by causing tlie statue of Napaleon on the Veil-
domie Co'uiiiîn and another of the Elliperor intended for
the colinnii at Boulogne -suir.-M.er ta be mielteci cown i
orcler to provicle mnaterial for the new statue, On the
back of flic monument is an exact copy of the original
Latin inscription, anci at the sies are two bronze reliefs
reprt senitinz H-enry' IV. distribîîting bread amiong the be-
sieged Parisians andi causing peace ta be proclaimecl bv
the Archibislîap) of Paris at Natre Dame. Fromi tlîîs
bridge anc ma>- obtain a splendid view of the Laou're, tl'Ž
famions Parisian art gallery and i museumi.

"Ini the seventeentlî and cighiteenth centuries, tlic Pont
Neuf wvas the favorite rcndi(ezvouis of newsvenclors, jug-
glers, sliownieil, iloungers aind tliieves. To this miofley
crowd Tabarin. the fanons satirisf, uisec ta spout bis
wificisms fromn a olatforîm w'hich lie set up betwveen Nos.
13 antI 15 ii tlic Place du Pont Neuf.''

"Onie of flic tint lîycr.ulic pumips, the 'Samitarainie,'
svas crected on this bridge."

Ponit ait Change.
Leacliig froisi tlie Place clu Chiatelet to flic Cité is

situafecl a bridge lcno'nvi as flie Pont au Change, whvli ;s
aone of the inosf ancielît iii Paris, and is almiosf as cele-
brafeci as Pont Neuf. l'le structure fakes ifs naine froiu
the slîops of nîaney changers ancd golcismiflîs located iii
flic leigliborlioad. It w~as eîîtirely rel)ilt iii 1858-59.

Ponf des Arts.
At the easfc-ri liîîîif of flie Quartier Sainst Germain,.

olie finds flie Polit (les Arts. Thîis bridge is built of ca3î
iron antI is usecl for pedestrians aiîly. It wvas conistructed
iii 1802-4. If received ifs naine fronil tlîe Palais des Arts,
as the Loulvre %vas onîce callcd.

Pont dit Carrousel.

The wesf portioni of flic Quartier Sainît Gerniainii
ýonniectecl wifî flic riglif bllin by a series of liandsoinc
bridges. Onie kiîownl as flic Ponit dut Carrousel, formierlv
called Pont (les Saints-Peres, \vas erecfcd by Palotîcean
in 1832 34. It w.is einbellisiec b>' four large statues by
Petifof. representiiîz Plelîfy andi Inclustry on flic right
baiik, aind flic Seinec aîîc the City of Paris on flic left

Pont Royal.
-'tiotlher of flîls series is kiîo-w as P:onf Royal, built

iii 1685. Tlîc bridge consisfs of five statie arches wlîich
spasi flic river opposite flic Pav'illonî de Flore.

Poiti dc Soif ériino.

Near Pont Royal is situafel flic Ponf (le Salférinio. It
caîîsists of flîrce cast irati arches ci-ccfed iii 1858-59.

Pont d'i sci ilz.

Ponf d'Austerlifr. w~as erecteci iii 1802-7, aîîd ivas ne-
bujîft iii 1855, and cîîlarged iii 1884-5. 'l'lie b riclge6 aw, s
ifs naîine ta Gcîîeral Vallîubert, wlîo %vas killcd at flic
baffle of Auisterlitz iii 1805.

Theî foregaiîîg syniopsis îwill prabably lue sufhicieiif for
a partial iiderstaniiciig of flic part whliclî bridges have zo
p'nty iii flic listorv. art. archîitecture aiid civie tlcvelopiiieiit
of Paris. 1-Ioîî'ever, iii coniicuing, it îîîiglit be iîaticed
tîtat flic condcitions wlicl affect Etiropeaîî bridîge buildinig
are ntia quite aiia-agous f0 thase prevailiiig iii onr own
îîîuîîicipalities. On tlîis conîtinient flic lives af persanis
faiîus in lîisfory are usially coîîîîîeîîîoratcd by casfly,
mîoniumients, toiil aor inislesîîis. \'e hav'e îlot yef fully'
attaiieci fliat clegrce of. conistructivec excellcence wliiclî

.comibinies art %vith illit>-. Tliere arc, îîcvertlîeless, inieni-
tiaîîs of progness iii fuis cdirectionî, îotably flic liaidsoîîîc
series of sîîîall bridg«es iii Belle Isle Park, Detroit. Newv
Y'orkc, Bostoîn. Sf. Louis, Toronîto, aîîd oflier places arc
begiîîîîiîîg f0 tiiderfake v'entures of fuis kind, aîld if lias
hecs tlic purposc of tlîis article fa sfiiiulafe, if possible.
fuis inerifoiious feiideiîcy. Furtlier, it iiay be reasonabiy
suppased tliat along witî flic perfectiîig af structural eaui-
rrete arches, the art istic aîîc lîisfarical factors of Atiieri-
can miuniicip)al bridge buuildling Nvill reccive flic iîîcreasiîîg
atftenfionî flic> well tleserve.

AN i1NNOUACTEENT is out iii.liig knowvi flic part-
iiersluip of Mr. Percy E. Nabbs, M.A.ý, F.R.I.B.A.,
A.R.C.A., anîd M r. George T1. Hycde, B.Sc., B.S., whlî have
opeîîed au architectural office af 157 St. Jamies strect.
i\,oiitreail, tider flic flrîîî îîaîîe of Nobbs 8x H-yde. Nil
of tliese geîntlemeîn require an intraductionî iii architectural
circles, especially Mr. Nobbs, wîlîa as Prafessar of Ardui-
fecture at McGill University for several ycars baclz, aiucl
as a caîîfributar f0 architfectural literature, lis clone niticli
te, assist flic aclvaîîceîîeut of flic profession iii Canacda.
CONSTRUCTION desires f0 job fliceiîiaiiy fnicîîds andc ac-
cînainfailces iii cxtendiuîg iclicitatiaiis anîd iii w'isliiiîg ftie
iieî flriii every possible suicccss.

I

Pýont de l'Atnua-Bulit rIn 1856 In Memory of the Crimeau War. This Structure was the Bridg e Most Endauugered by the
Flood of January, 1910.
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RCHITECTU RAL
QUALITIES AS RELATED

TO CHURCI-IAND STATE

Factors and Influences in Early. Mediaeval and Modern Work,
as Manidested in the Architectural CIaracter of

Ecclesiastical and Public Buildings.

THE ATTITUDE F THE ANCIENT GREEKS
jtowards relig-ion, art, diaiect and rhetaric is îvor-

thy of conssîderation. 'rbeir Panîtlîconi, says
Viator, in The Architeet of September 17th, wvas peopied
by a niythological crew of clenioîuic diviiiîties, wh'o were
actuiate(l by îtîian passions and were willing, ini consid-
eration of bribes, to civert the othierwise propeosed course
of events. Originaily these diviiies nierely symiiizied
%,ariotis for-ces and propensitics of Nature, bult after a
lapse of lime thev rcceived an accretian of individual and
dlivine pocwer. 'lieî Grccks treatei -tlieir gosîs andî god-
desses wi lb a cooi aloofniess of passion that lias ii it anl
anmusing- elcneunt; there wvas nlo religious ardour sncbi as
is naw mnderstood, andi characters like Scrcratcs werc nol
lînniierous eniougli -ta affect Ille general racial char-
acteristics. te latter includîng nîanvy iîîteresting
and( eî'en finle qualities. thoughi amlongst tlicse we
dlo nlot fin([ religiosity. This being so, wvhat wonder
is il that thie Classie tenmples, however nmuichi we niay
admire thein as wvorks of art. (Io not appeal to otîr re-
ligions sense ? 'I'ley leave uis scinstiously cold aîîd iinii-
spired and consciotis of the iinsinicere religion that accoîn-
paîicd Ilîcir lyroductioîî. Ijîsijîcere ! That is a inast suit-
able adjective ta uise, for aîs it well defines the Greciani
attitude towarcls etlîical niatters, so xvas the opposite qîîal-
ity-sincerity-tbe patent factar iii ail thaI concernie(
tibeir art ;and it is <irectly duc ta tlîis nnaffcîed bias ta-
\vards the finle arts that the Greeks proîluced buildings
wilich cause )hlilders ta forget purpose ani fitnless ini
the rapt art i stic admiratIion crngende red hy the olie r es-
Kcntial (îualitic s of goc design.

Exa nIi i i furîlier WCe ilay ilote the A thlen i an love
for academie ilelates, tlicir rigarous adliesion ta and dle-

voio fo oo as, tlieir virile belief iin the ielça1
.1i cor*porc smio; and tlmus \ve lcarni ta realize thie fact tlîat
n tiiese niatters tîcir art aided thîe sense af fitIacas in-

steail af oppIosÀing it. iror thlýIgli e acau1lenlic (fialities
of dilcir relîgiocîs buildings scrved ta express ini the l'la"i,
tîscar Ownl attitude towvarîls religion, we lîold tlîat slncb is
îlot thîe n iiraI or rationial iiti trife. On ic allioter Iiand,
thîe digified seclaterîess and thîe restraiîîed beanty of Ilueir
secular piublic bîiildiiigs %vcre "'iOre Ivortlîily 'a"( s1litably
ileekeil inî Classic garlh tlîaî tlIe wolild ]lave bce inaî
otlier kîîowîî ta thîe chilîlreîî of iîîenl, Renaissanice alaneII
excepted.

Tboug-lî RoInan as coulipared Witlî Greciani art was
sonlesvlîat debased, yet il posscssed thîe sainec elenjtal
features andr a similar asîleect i regard ta religiail up ta
thîe days of Conîstantinîe the Great. Buît the Roiîîaiîs de-
veioped a love of luxury IIlnkîîawn\ ta tic .Atlîeîiaîs in
ilîcir lialîli> days, anîd ills talste actedi aî 1rsl espectingý
the arch itec tiral desrgnl of 'uauuY Of tîe ir publiclîi-
îîîgs, tlîouglî batlinug esta bl i slîen ts alid places cf lter-
tînluiclit woulîl beuiefit; alid ilu tilis coîînlectiol thue pan-
ilîcoli at Romie, regarded as a 11all aIttlclled la Public hatl"s
bias ind sîiiitable claini ta Hmr ioxo vi IsI viewel asd
leiîîtilce it is uuilsat isfactar\.

Followiîîg uiponi Ilose reiîîarks tlîat child af Classic ar-
chitecture knmnuder thîe naine of Reîîaissance sq sinli-
ilarly less fitted for thîe e>zpressiail of religions i(leals thaui
are tliose styles wvhicli bear thîe stanîp) af indigeîîaus re-
ligions fervotir. Aiîd il is ta lie oluserved gellerally tat
people are nîîore sotllfuly imîpressed i» places of %vorslîip

designed iii aise af thîe Gothîic styles, even if at times they
are mobre intellectually îuîoved by Renaissance clînrches.

BefOre, îosvever, aîlvertiîig ta Gotlîic art, a few re-
marks uîay bc accorded ta early Clîristiaîî aîîd sonîe otlier
styles, andI ta the positionl tluey lioli inî regard la inlîcrent
sîîitabiiîy for Cbntrclî or State architecture. Respectiîîg
early Chistian lîaîlnlations tiiere cauulîaî lic twa Opininis
as ta the siîlcerit:v of Ilueir religiotîs tenets, a sincerity
îlot necessarily refleced ini tlîeir ecclesiastical buildings
for reasons îîow ta lu stated. Wlîere persecîltion of thec
believers was îlot activ'ely exercised, it uvas uaearly always
ta be atiticiîiated; conscquently religionis cntlînsiasm cx-
penticî itacîf inî acta of îlevotioîî anîd mîartyrdoin, thiugli
it ivas at the saîie lime recognized as iîîîpolitic anîd un-
cluristiais ta inv'ite the imupositiaon af tisat tlîormy crawmî
by anly sil%o f ailîxnriy snich as nîiglît provide a lever
whleresviPlî the persectltors conlil raîse a spccioiîs, case
agailust the followers of thlieue' faitlî. Nat, iîîdeed, thiat
tliere *vas ninci chuance of beiîîg luxtiriotis, as the early
Cbristiauîs iverc for thîe mnost part paorly eîudowed witlî
the world's goods, andl iere tIma deprived af thîe îieans
af grahifying a riaturai clesire ta honior tlîeir Master by
tlie preselutatiolî ai eloice gi its. Policy atîrl paverty -tlus
conmbiiued ta llreî'dîî the carly Chîristianî clînreles iroîîî
being places of granîlctr. As a resuit thîe buildlings
erecte(l iere llere alo, or basilicoc, the plal beiîsg Iliat
of tiie oui hîeatlen -Ia Il -of junstice anîd îlot i îîfrequenîtly

st md tira iv dccorateti wi t plortinus af tue 01(1 Ileatlîeîî
disused tcîuuîics; ai lccessi ty the remiît sias iîcarly as
CON auni farmîal as Chi ssi c art il self, and ci i cotulH in lia
lia> ilîterpret the illysticisii alhaclîing ta Christianî teilets.

filit (i t iay lie rei kd)Oriental art is 5 lot cald anîd
fmriiîal Clujuiese, J apanese, l3yzanutille, I ndil a-tbese arc
îlot coulj aîîd forumai, unor acîtuicfil n regard to cxpressulg
religions senîtiment by aiîy sucli restrictionîs as jus-t cie- -

lailed. TYo disp)ose of tue first-iniîd it is well knowiî
chat thîe Celeshials hiave beeîî caîîservative iii art as ini re-
ligionî andi eveiythiîg cisc front thîe early days of tlîeir
ver>' aucîclît emire; aiuy reforîîîs and progress observ-
able il, tiîcir territories have beeîu forced uipon tîeîiî l)y
exterual pressure. Tlîoîigu a v'ery aildielt eivilizatioîî-
or, lcrîl aps, luecalîse o f i ts u ý,tî(1 nity-i t is aile tuat allier
natiaons rega rd as chlili hiini îîMy respects; vi tii chil<l-
lîaod, crille i tîcaIs as 1(1 fo rîl andH colar go h aid in ilaîîd.
'l'lie religionî of Con fucius 5s 011 al)art froîu ail otiier
kiîow cr-ceds andI is, îurî iîsjstlY giveil effeCt taO by
thîe fanîastic desigiis of Chinese art. iii fact, îlîis niationî
us adaiýptcdl (andc possibly better ailapteil tlîan ailIers) ta
expiress gardeiî archîitecture aîîid siiîîilar work, but it ean-
îlot do justice to Clîîîrci oi Stahe buildings.

Auîy nîationî, alsa, wbose tstc for Itixurions dîsîîlay
pervades ail its actions aI huaine amid aliroac, a tiation iluaI
regardls the Ruîing Power as sîîp.reiiiely seîîsuots andi the
future state of existenîce as a lufe af voluptuous pleasuîres,
iîîy stici nsationi is b)ut ill-adaptlted ta express religions or
State architecture ini a mîaîller Iliat would adequateiy
realize Ilîcir respective claiîîîs; and coîusequnîtly, under
the ban af uîiîitability, Wve inst iiîclude Orien-tal styles
generally.

Byzanîtinîe archiltecture gives evidemîce of thîe co-op-
cration of trîle religioîîs feelinîg ai *)( expressioni, thoîîglî
for thie full deveiopinuent of îluis wc nîlîst seek the Gatlîic
styles. fi, thle casten eiii enutire of Constanutinîe, buildings
were erectcd wluasc flaîiliiîg avas tua lesa §crviceale for
tie lîroluer e\ercîs,:a of arsliip hanl tîat Of the early
Clîristianîil .isi a li vose architectural treatînîcuit,
îîmslîackied h)y caîusiîheratiorus cither of idi(uî scclîîsom
or of ecouîoîîy, ycî eviiîcd ail artistic avuidauîce of exii-
beraiîce coiîiiiiei witlî a juistifiable lise of calor anîd of
structurai desigii.

It is, liowever. aîîly wlieiî the period of thie later Ro-
uîaiescîue work is reacheil tlîat a distiiuctly e:xpressed cc-
clesiasticisnî is obiservabule. Perliaps the mîainî factor re-
spaîîsi ble for this is the religions ardour arising after
the close of the terîtîî century of our era, wiien people
were relieved iromî thîe fcar that thîe worid wonld enîd
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svîti the close of the year 1000. The bar safely crossed,
the nations put ont to sea full of hope and thankfulness,
ai(l beînýg more sinîle-indiiedl and direct thanl tiiose of
to-day thicy wcre not afraid to express their love and
gratituide in buildlings (levotcd to their religious worship.

It miust hie ev'i(ent tiat where the idea of a God is of
atn cxalted B'eing inhbiting space and far reniovefl froîin
tic Ilettinesses of mnortals, this îvill lest find expression
%vherc no cramipcd effects are to be seen ; and as the cur-
ions notion lias ever beeni prevalent that hienven is above
uls. not arouiiiil us, this wotîld again be best expressed by
a lofty building.

But Uierc is another point to becar iii minc as probably
iifliciiciing tie adoption of loftier clîurcli interiers, and
this is the introdluctioni of tlîe organ fairly contenîporane-
ousIr ' vwith the advent of the elcs'enth Century. To give
dluc effcct to the toiles of -this majestic instrument a spa-
cicus lbuilding is required.

At the saine lime also (or perhaps soinewhat earlier)
there arose fromn shatsoever cause a general clisuise of
Autolyean trifles froiiî ancient heathen edifices such as
Iîad fornîerly been i ntrorluce(l niosaic -vise ilito Christiani
cliînrclies. A -certain "feelinig" of Classicismn ii -the orna-
ment svas to be expected, but progressively tlîis gavec
place to other fornîs nlot initrinsically better by any lmans,
but as hiavîng îîo resenîiblance to what ]lad preceded tlîey
kept tlie mind of tic observer free froîîî ariy suggestions
of hecathien worlz .Any thing iii tlîe nature of affectation
iii this inatter of suitable nîouldings and ornamrent is to be
dIcprecated[ the bowtell. (log tootlî, cat's Ihead, roll miould-
îng, diaper, etc., are no more expressive of religions feel-
inîg thain are tlic echinuis, scotia, egg-anid-daýrt, lioneysuckle
or aeanthus. Wlicrc tlîe differeiîce arises is iii the %%ork--
nîanslîip, miedizeval art showing il individuality, a free-
d(loin froiîî undue restraiiît. a lackz of cold formiality, alto-
gether opposed to Uic practice of Ciassic art.

.Tue desire to oltain iîîcreased proportionate lîeiglît
lîreparecl tic wsay for tlc uise of tlîe poiîîted arch ; and
here, once again. is apparent an added interpretation of
religionls ideals. XVitl tlîe semnicircular arcli thîe eye is
lîcld %vitliin a confincd space travelling froîîî oiîe spring-
ing point to tlîe other alîîîost unlconsciouisly; w'ith tlîe
îoiîîted ai ch tlîe el"fect is j net the reverse, thie eye tend-
iîîg to continue the'course of fliglht tipwards. Quite unî-
consciaus interpretation we niay believe tlîis ulse of tlie
poiuitetl arcli to be. buit iiolie the less effective. The iclea
tliat 1 ointcml architecture haid its origin eitlîer iii leafy
avenues or iii intýertNiing rouind arches iay bc set aside
a s being more p)lausile tliai pîrobable.

A reference-was made earlier to the nîiysticisîîî attacli-
ing to Christian tencts ; this iiay be contrasted ivith what
nîlav be ternîcd thîe "iystery" connected witb somne of
tlîe nmore renote faitlhs whîerein tlîe prevalent idea vns
ihat the gloonii of the teniip)le interior slîotld bc iii direct
ratio to its sanctity. Tlî1is e ffect of glooin and nliystery
scas obtaincd h%, two niethods, if îiot thrc the ancielît
temlple colnsistedl of a congeries of roomis progressiveiy
narrower, lower and more slhut off froîii t!ic !iglit of day
as thîe innierumost sanctuary scas approaclied. Thiis could
iiot but reslt iii a tenleicy to inaking a terror of rcligionî,
andm the îcîra rchy e.nlianced tlis imnpression oui Uie lower
orders by calling ho its aid the usc of scientific tricks and
iecliaîi ical subtîcti es.

I-low clifercnt to Uhe more nmodern ideal of conceui-
trating, Uie resources of art aud shcedding a brilliant liglit
uponi Uic central point of attraction iii a place of worship
ai most effectis'cls seenii i Uic chancel of a cliurcli. TIe
soul[ of reliion is îîot w'rapped iii nyste rious x'eilings,
and tlîe faith of %vorshippers is ins'ited to salisfy its crav-
iligs iiitelI igen tly, îîot h i ndiy. 'l'ie accidenîtai niystici sn
arîsiuig froîîi wshat lias been termied "dim, religions liglît"
lias beenl, perliape, uinduly insisted tipon, as thc feeling is
probabl>' the restîit of enviroîîiîent.

The fitiiess of poîited architecture for cecclesiaIsticail
hulildlilîgs has'ing been aîîalyscd iii brief. what na>' lie
saidJ about its suital'ilitics for State edifices ? Firstly, it

is evidejit tiat the more elevated tlîe purpose of tlîe
building the more should it express digiiity, fornîaility, re-
serve, sta-teliness and contînuity. It \vould be tuipardon-
able ho sugge5t dit iii niost Govcrîiniictntal mîethods tliere
is an>' colîtiiity of policy iii the geilly accephe(i
seuise, and yet, o11 the priîiciple -tliat "uidcr ail circulîî-
stanices the King's Goverîieiiet iinust be carrîed ou,"' tliere
us an underly'îng idea of coîîtiîîuity tlîat sliould find ex-
pressionî iii tic "frozeji iiutsic" of architecture. Ili Gothîic
art there is a liglitness of touicli, a certainî irrespoîîsibility
and otiier qualities meîîhioned earlier, tuat îîilitate aginist
its fltîîess for tlîe expression of State architecture: anid
whilst tliese qualities uîîay rcconsnîiend( it for )ris'atc and
for certain public buildings, yet it is conccivable that
otiier qualities nia>' pros'e adv'erse to its frce use eveji
for these purposes.

The English Houses of Parliajiient are well adapted
to point a moral, though they dIo liot adorî the tale of
nineteciîth century progress. \,Nhîo does not recali Car-
lyle's denniciation of theîîî (''Latter-Day Panmplets"),
svritteîî as tie timie of tlîeir coiipletion apprcaclied ? 4'A
w%%iidernless of atonie pepper-boxes ii tin flags atoll..
if .tlîis is ideal beauhy, except for sugarwork aîîd tlîe more
elaborate kiîîds of giin.gerbrcad. schah is real ugliuîess ?
Can auîy earnest soul pass tlieni vitliout ilientally cxclaimi-
ing 'Apage V' and strikiîg a pious cross iii tue air ?' So
far Carlyle. Digîîity (tuat is. tlîe expressi 'on of it) is ah
a discotunt, and wliere the w'iiole surface is cut up ilit
restiess elaiboratious the expression of coîTtiliuity is i.îî-
possible; aîsd witlî tue absence of thiese is also to be noted
tlîe absence of fornmaiity (tiiotîgli not of sti ffness b>' ai>'
mieaîîs), reserve and statelimess.

Mleni our e>'cs are tUriCIedO ho e EuîgliSI sh Lau Courts
i11 the Stranîd wse sec anotiier phase of Gothic, aiso uulisulit-
able. The Palace of St, Stejulîcii's (criticiscd iii tue pi c-
ced-ing paragrapli) is Classic clothed iii Gothiec garb: the
Laws Courts renouince Classicisnîi altogetlier and preselits
to passers-by a coiifused jtîn.hle of buildinîgs tliat qtiite
fail to typif>' the orderly process of laws.

But Miîeni \\e regard the v'arions blocks of Goverîî-
mlenit offices witlîin siglît of St. Stepiieiis. their fitniess is
at once apparent, an(l ice are ii 'a position tdieu to establishi
the justice of our adverse criticisilis above anid to absolve
ourselves froin any charge of januiciccd views.

li State architecture it is proper to ijiclude Royal pl-
aces, wvlere the predoiniiatiiîg inifluience ina>' iiiced lie

traceci to their pusblic cliaracter, tliougli tue pris'acy at-
tachîing 10 a hine niust also find dute exp)ressioin. \'e ii;
exeniplify tlîree Royal palaces liec-one nt Madrid (nc.t
,he Escurial), oile at Vienna, anid onle ii ngad; ail
tlîree are Reniaissance iii style. Tise Spaixisfi pîalace ex-
lîibits a dignity, forîîîality aud syîîînîetrical disposition
lîat relegate il iii alpearance 10 -the ranli: of a wortlîy
Parlianient Flonse, for it ])ears îîo îinipress of doinesticity.
Tue Vienîîa pialace, thiougli less foriîial. showvs just as
few sigis of tlîe donîestic cliaracter. Hamiptoni Court
Palace, hiowever (ss'e refer to Sir ClîristoîUier Wren*s
svork tliere), by its greater freedoin of treatîîîeî (and<
miore particularly ii tic tuse of clicerful red bricksvork as
ail integral portion of the designi) acquires il air of
conîbiîîed stateliîîess amuI hioiieliness \vii iii conj une-
tion svîth its nîoble proportionis and fair surrotidiîgs at
once sets thie palatial seal upon it and inspires iii tlîe be-
liolder a sense of its absolltt fiticas. Gotlîic art iii 011
or ocher of its phases isia>' serve for privahe palaces, but
svîth doinestie architecture iii geuicral tlîis article is not
concerned.

SAND FACE BRICKS of a type tiset ini tlîe îîolîasher-
ie of the Middle Ages, arc agaius leiîîg aiopteci to quite
ais extcîît iii Conitinential Europe. Thiis sty'lc of brick,
whiclî is il x 3 x 3 iuches, promlise to have coiisidlerab11!e
vogue auid ho vie shroîîgly for liolularity svitli the thîiî
Romn brick whiicli becane fasliioiiabie a few years,
back.
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OOR KNOCKERS.
EARLY SANCTUJARy

AND DOMESTiC TYPES

Custom of Ancient in announeing their prcsece and early adoption
01 tizue konoredi dcvicc. Some Knocicers of

l6th and 18th Century deaigne.

T-HE QUESTION as to whether the oIc! fashiolied
kacker lias any longer a legitiniate place asa
cloorway recjuisitc, is somnething whichi evcry niow

and again olitrudes itself for quiet discussion in certain
corners of architectural circles. Whcere ad-opted at the
prcsent time, its lack of utili ty is usuially indicated by an
eleetric bell sel ini the franîc of the dlîor, but eî'en for
soinc years before the advent of this particular dlevice,
the dloor-kuiockcer had becin renrlered archaic by a non-
observance of its primiary function on the part of visi-
tors gencrally wlîa ceemied it less disturbing and more
liolite to aiinounlce thecir preseuce by mneans of the more
geutie rap of the hall«. Tiiere are, llowever-. a large
ilnber of bath designers andi laymien wl'ho respect its
tradition as an index of l)rivacy, and as a simple decor-
ative feature w'hich greatlv adds to the cliaracter of the

sist hlmiii i gtuardlilg tlle entrance a dog was K-ept nlear,
and the îvarning "cave canemi" wvas somnetimies written*
'lear the door. Il vill be readily appreciated that the
attendlant at thie cloor w~ould frequently weary of his
vigil, and tumible off to sleep. IIeice the necessity of
fiîîdiîu sonne imeans of aNwakening hliiîn, and this neces-
sity probably sîîggests the invention of the door knocker.

1~
Laquered Brass 0f the lSth

Century-Taken from the
Birthpiace of Philip James
Bariey Poet, of Notting-
ham.

w
ltallan Bronze of the 16tii

Centyry-Former1y on the
O/Wo of Nottingham c7astle.

Th'îe earliest kîîaekiers appear ta have beeau plain rings
iîthatît anly attenmpt at arnamientation.

Sanc1t aîyý Ki ocker..

fl u tnlandl the offlest renmaining exailples arc thase
knioNwu as "Sanlettuary Knioclkers," of wvbich tlîat on tlic
nortlî dear of Durbhani Catliedral is typical. Saine of
flie cathedrals anid liirisll churches ini this country were.
at ile tiume, sanctuarics or harbours of refuge for crimi-
inuils ;ni( others. If the pursued catild reacli the saiic-
tuary before heing caîîtured tlîey were safe, and w~ere
flouse(], fed, and protectecl for a perioci not cxceediiîg
thirty-seven days. This provision liecessitatecl a constant
attendant, n igbit an d day, n t the gaute, and a knacker liad
ta lie piovided ili arder ta arause Iimii. Mauly af these
.sauctuar), knockers. are grotesque, athers synibolicai, and

Brass Knocker cf the
lati, Century.

entrauice; auîud there are iane wvha think that w~ithi a fewv
modacificatiaons. it catîld be nade ta serve adî'aîîtageously
as a sort af a îuslî plate iii connectian wvith au clectrie
call, and tlîereby again be reiîîsîated il, ai, ltilitarian
Capacity.

A\s ta w~licni kniockers first calile iuta Lise. says H-enîry
\Valker, inî tlic journal nf the Society of :\rcliitects
( London ) tl is (lifliettit ta deteriiile. ]l file liaUSs of
the Greeks and Raîîîaus thîe cloorway caiitaiued two dloors
foldiiîg togztieri, andI tliese î%'ere fasteîîed lîy imîanîs of
baîts puslied iiua sockets iii the silI. Att il[ight tllc fraont

doar af thîe liause wvas Itîrtlier sectired lîy ilîcaîls oi a
woodciî ar iranl bar placed acrass it, anid inserted into
sockets on eachl side of thîe dloor\%ay. Tt 'vas caxîsiclerecl
iilpraper ta enlter a lîause îvitlîatit giviiig notice ta tlle

unuiiates. The Spartanis gave this noatice by sbouting, the

Atlîenians by uisilg the kncker, %vlîerc it was providedt.
but mare comîîîroily I)v rappinlg witlî thîe 1uîuckleg or
wvitlî a stick. Ini the boluse af the ricb a porter wvas al-

wiiys in atteiitaiicc ta open thie doar. He \vas geîîcrally

a euîîuclî or slave, and] %vas chaine<I ta lîis past. Ta as-

Cast Iron Knocker of the 18th Century.

iii! wnrtîy af the closest attention by studexîts of archîi-
tectural dletail.

Doinestic Kitockers.
lu doilestie architecture the knocker ivas first of al

cruide ini design and workmianshiiî, but Irani thîe 15th ta
the lStlî century kniockers of excellent dlesigni, ini bronz7e,
brass, and iraîl. ivere produced, miany af wlîich remnalu

(Coitclitded oit page 63.)

fron Knocker of the
l8th Century.



Reception Hall. Residence of Mr. E. R. Wood, Toronto-An Interlor Charaoterlzed by a blgnlfied Slnipllclty In
Treatment, and Flnlshed ln White Enamel with a Soft Yellow Tinteci CeilIng. Sproatt & Roipli. Archltects.

Drawlng Room, Residence of Mr. E. R. Wood, Toronto. With the Hallway. this Room a ln Georgian Char-

acter. The Color Scheme la ln White and Fawn, wlth Dellcate Touches of Green and Red ln the Draperies and

Carpets. Sproatt and Rolph, Architecte.
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Residence of Mr. E. R. Wood, Toronto. An Interestlng Exampie of Modernized Elizabethan Architecture In Engish Damestle Design.
Sproatt & Rtolph, Archttects.

A N ATTRACTIVE
TORONTO HOME IN

ELIZABETHAN DESIGN
Residence of Mr. E. R. Wood. An excellently planned and beautifully appointed House,

which in design and construction is exceptionally weiI adapted to its environments.

AVERY SHORT DISTANCE south of the Bloorstreet stone gates to Queen's Park, Toronto, on
the w~est side, setting behind tvo beautiful oid

elnms, w~itUî a iow cut English liedge in front, is one of
the best examiples of mlodernizcd Elizabethan architecture
ini doinestjc worli ta bc fomnd ini Toronto. It is the home
cf M r. E. R. Wood, and w'as designed by Messrs. Sproatt
& Rolph. Althoughi the exter jor is simple, ini general
cffect it is ricli ln the extremiie. TheIî absence of heavy
piisters, brokeni with quoins and bands, that hiad a tend.-
clicy ta render the architecture of the Elizabethan period
gorgeons rather than elegant, togeilier wvith the simp>le
breakziîîg of the gables and the excellent square treatmrent
of the windows gives the building ail that is desirable in
the architecture of this period in doniestic design, and

produces an effect tlîat is elegant, gracefiul and conlf9rt-
able, ratier thait one that is ricli and( gorgeous.

The exterior color sclienie is weli suitcd ta the cii-
viraumient; the brick is af the dark red conion variet ',,
with one-lhaîf inch grey niortar joints; the trimuiings are

af grey cut limiestone, %vh'ile the roof is af green siate.

CONSTTIro g, NOVEM2ýBLet, 1910.

The general lay-out af the house has been pianned
with a view ta comfort and convenience, rather than dis-
play and grandeur. The graund floor contains reception
hall, drawing rom, living rooim, library, dining room,
palmi roonm, billiard roomi and kitchen service.

The front entrance opens into a spacious reception
hall, ',îith bcaired ceiling and heavy i)ilasters. The wood
%vork is w,,hite enanîeled, and the pauelling in the ceiling
is af a delicate tone of yellow. The drawing- roomi ta the
riglit is decorated ini white and fawn, relieved with a
touch i ejicate tones of green and red ini the draperies,
silk wvall haugings and carpet. T[his rooin, as well as the
reception roonm, iu both decoration and furnishings, have
a stroug feeling of Georgian.

To the riglit of the hall are the living and dining
roamns. The -woodwork and the mission furniture in the
living rooni are aif oak, finislhed in an Early Englishi toue.
A large Elizabethan rccessed fireplace lends an air af
conifort ta this large weil appointed raam.

The most unique, and at -the samne time, the caziest
roomn lu the house, is the library, which is at the leit af



Library, Residence of Mr. E. R. Woodf, Toronto. Here the Woodwork Is Enameiled a Sea Green, and the Freize
and Celing Oecorated wlth Naturalized Murai Deaigna ln Subdued Tomes. Sproatt and Rolph, Architects.

L iving Room' Residence of Mr' E. R.* Wood, Toronto-Finished ln Early Engiish Oak. The Large ElizabethanRecessedi Pirepiace ls Especiaily Note-orthy. Sproatt & Roiph, Archltects.
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the living room. The wvoodwvork is ellameled a sea green
and the \valls ahove woodwork, with thie ceiling, are de..
corated witlî mural \vork of tiaturalized orrinent in sub-

The pal"imion, which leads froin the diiug rooni
back to tlie billiard room, is decorated and furnishied ini
Georgian style. he woodwork is wvhite enamielcd, and
the walls are hiung wvith a silk of a delicate sea green.
The furnittire is uphiolstered with silk of the sanie texture
andl color. This, is a very briglit roomn, aiîd in addition
to a large baj on the snîith, lias a skylighit of slightly or-
namiented glass. The billiard room is î)aielled witli se.-
lected circassian walnuit to the coved ceiling, which is

Ground Floor Plan, Resideiace of Mr. E. R. Wood, Toronto.
Sprott & Rolph, Architects.

dued toies. Tlîe furnitture is of thee heavy mission style,
wiîli Early Englishi finish, anîd lias dark red leather
cushions. The color comibination, althougli tunusual for
a lil)rary, is haruîoniously worked out.

The (liing roonii, svhicil has a large bay, vi ,thi southern
exposuire, is fiiuishied inii îalioganiy. The tvall panellin-p

Detail of Fireplace In Living Room, Residence of M r. E. R.
Wood, Toronto. Sproatt & Rolph, Architeots.

riclîly decorated in whiite plastic relief work. It lias two
large l)ay windows, one in the south wall, aîîd onie in tlîe
we'st wall. At the nlorth end of thie roomi is a higli, riclîlv
carved mantel.

'l'lic arranîgenment of the kitcbeil service is ideal. Tlie
pauitries and kitclîen are so located as to lîrovide the
mîaximnum degree of coiivenieiice, %vitls tlec east possib1lc
donicstic labor.

Detail of Entrance, Residlence of Mr. E. R. Wood, Toronto.
Sproatt & Rolph, Archltects.

muis tup to 'mvithin thiree feet of tlîe beauiied ceiling. Tlîe
walls aLove the parielling are finislied ils a grey toise with
a greenisli tint, reliev'ed %vith ii narroiv gold stripe. The
ceiling panels are painted a delicate yellow, wvith borders
of bine and a narrow stripe of gold. This rooiîn, %vith
tlie living roomi, in decorative detail, is pnrcly modern-
ir.ed Elizabetlîan, alhouigl tlîey Jack the cunibersoife,
lieavy ornanients tlîat cîaractcrized the work of the eaHly
designers of this period. The carved mnantel and built-

iii sideboard are amiong the best pieces of modemn Elîza-
bethan decoration we have ever seen.

Firepiace In Dinlng Room, Residence of Mr. E. R. Wood, Toron-
to. Sproatt & Rolph, Architeçts.
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Palm Room, Residence of Mr. E. R. Wood, Toronto, LOking Toward the Living Room. The Woodwork ks Stain-
ed a RIch Brown. with the Columns and Pliasters Ena meiled White, and the WaIIs finished ln a Silk of oeil-
cate Sea Green. Sproatt and Roiph, Architecte.

» 0/' 'W.

SlIlliard Room. Resldence of Mr. E. R. Wood, Toronto, Showing the M*lgh, Richly Carved Mantel. The WalIs
are Panelled wlth Select Circassian Walnut, and the C eIing ks Flnlehed ln a Soft Grey Tone. Sproatt and
Rolph, Architecte.
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The main stairway leads to a large hall sitting room
on the first floor. To tlie lef t is the owner's bedroom,
ivbicls is tastily decorated la whîite and old rose, witm
inahiogany furniture of Early Emîglisb design. The guests'
roomii, located at tlîe sotbwest corner of tue bouse, is
decorated in wvhite and pale green. A feature of tîuib
rooni is a fireplace nook ou thie south, with windows aud
seins on each side of the inautel.

AIl tIse bedroonis and tîte first floor haIl sittimsgront
bave whlite enamîîeled wvoodwvork, and thue saine general
style of simplicity of decoratiou prevails througbout. 111
ai, tIse bouse lias about a dozemi bedrooins, and five large,
well appoiiited, tilecl batbroomns. Tbe servants' quarters
are finislbed iii whitle eninel, and are cut off froni the
maiun portion of the biouse.

Built-in Sicieboard In Dininçi Room, Res1dence of Mr. E. R.
Wood, Toronto. Note thie Exqutslte Hand Carvlflg. Sproatt
& Roliih, Architects.

Iu short, this Elizabetlien honie may be ternièd a well
desigmied, tastily decoratcd, appropriately furnisbed Eng-
lislî bouse, iii wlîicb tlucre lias been no lavisb expenditure
inin eamingless ornamien t, vlg-ar decoration, or costly,
cumibersoine furniture. i is a boirie muade elegatit antI
',raceftml by tlîe arcliitect in lus designi, anit beautiful and
comifortable by tie owmmer iii lus lasty decoration and
appropriate furmishings.

GLASS BRICKS uN GERMANY.

THE J3EM4IiVj\' FOR GLASS B3RICKS ini Germiany lias
itiercasetl soilevlat iii receit vears, and a nutiîber of cou-

cerris are 1)rodLlcimig them, stîys U.S. Consul Robert P.
Skinnîer. There are no statisties avtîitable, amîd it is ex-

treinely difficult 10 estiniate the product of the Germait
factories, especially as tbicy are produced iii confection
îith other hues of glass goods. It is certain, however,
that the businsess lias attiied large proportions withiu
conîparatively recclit ycars.

Tlîree types of glass bricks are wvell knowiî to tlie

builders and arcluitects in tlîis couintry. Qute, the Falcon-
nier lîollov brick, of a singular and irregular shape; an-

otlier, a hollowv, rectangular brick similar in shape to a

coînioni brick; and, finally, a pressed-glass brick moled
into the forni of a i.iick letter U.
Glass bricks can neyer bè more than special-purpose
building materials, particularly useful where walls îrmstead

of windows are essential, wvbile at the samie time light
must be prbvided.

Limtitations of Use.
The chief obstacle to thei*r more extensive use is their
inability to support miore than tlieir omit weiglit, or even
titis whiem the wvall exceeds 15 feet iis height. Consequently
girders miust be provided or ordinary wvindow openings
miade in sucb inanner that the -walls of glass sustain n
pressure. Perbaps in the United States, wvbere steel build-
ings are constructed so extensively, and wliere brick and
stone W~alls carry littie load, builders mnigbit find opportuni-
tics for a more extensive use of glass bricks than ini tlmis
country.
Wlîen thiese bricks are carefully hiandled they seldoni
crack or break, but as they are sensitive to changes i
tenil)eratuire, builders nmust use tbcuîi with considerable
discretion. The,' are delivered to contractors loose!v
paeked iii straw and are sbîpped iii the sanie ulanniier ini
carload lots fromi the factories. 'flic niiortar used in lay--
ing tlim slild be comp1 osed of one part of fine saud to
four paîrts of meitent, the latter to include 50 to 75 per
cent. Roman cernent.
Thle rectangular, hiollow, blown glass bricks have be-
contie of late the nost poxiular formi ainomîg Germait buil-
c rs. '1'hey are thicker thani the 17alconnier bricks, and are
therefore more valiable for fireproofing purposes, atthouigh
a litle miore expeilsive tîsam the Falconnier. These bricks
cost an av'erage of 13 cents eachi iii dimensions of 125 by
250 ilimieters (4.9212 by 9.8425 inclies), or hiaif that
price fur lialf bricks, 125 by 120 nîiillinmeters (4.9212 l'y
4.7244 inehies). Brickwork of this kind costs about $4.20
per 10 square feet.

Cliicaps Ntot Popillair-Por-cc.'aiin Not Common.
'rlite lresse(l glass bricks madIe iii tlîe forni of a thick
letter U aire the chicapest, but are also tIme lcast popular,
as changes of temîpcrature facilitate the passage of msoist-
tire and duist throughi the niortar, and as the latter lodges
ou thc muner surface of the bricks they eventually lose
thecir transparency.
It is flot understood that any of tlhese fornîs are pro-
tected by patents. A large ilamburg building contractor
estimiates tîmat to crcct a first-class plant for inaking glass
bricks as a speciatty wonild cost $178,500 to $238,000.
I-Iovevcr, it appears tlhat niany Germait manufacturers of
glass produce bricks as one of isunîcrous lines whenever
muarket cndit ions miake it p)rofitable.

DOOR KNOCKERS.-Continued from Page 57.

tu this day. A walk round assy old town lu scarch of
tîlese iutcresting ol knockers selclom goes unrewardcd,
and occasionally a rare examiple miay be met wvitlî. It
is remiarkable hion oftenl the liotm's hiead appears ou the
older kuockers. Ruskin -lias a tilt at this. "Thie lion,"
lie says, "is the power of death on eartlî, conquered by
1-Icracles, aud becomimg tlienceforward botm bis helnset
and oegis. AIl ordinary architectural lion sculpture is de-
rived frount the HeIraclcan. 'l'lie Christian lions are the
Lioni of tîme tribe of Judab, the Lioni of St. Mark, the
Lion of St. Jerome, aud the Lion of te Zodiac. These
four will give you, broadly, interpretalion of tîearly al
Lion symbolisai iii great art. H-ov they degenierate into
ltme l3ritisli tloor krmocker I leave you to deterniilue for
yourselves."

The examples wbich ilîtîstrate titis note are front
dwellings iii Nottingliamu. Thecy are now iii the City
Museun, w'lere îhey will bc carefimlly prescrvcd. It is a
regrettable fact tlîat tllese old knockers are fast disap-
pearing. Dealers iii antiques are begiinning to searcîs
for îbem. XVîtl the adveut of the elecîric bell their
practical use is atmiost gone, but it will be deplorable if
they are removed from the doors they have graced so
long.
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LYXTEN51ON TO CHUPCII C'
OUf? LADY Of' LOUPD_5ý TOPOT-TO.

J PI-hyfItr ApcmI-irCTý

Church of our Lady of Lourdes, Cor ner of Sherbourne and EarI Streets, Toronto-As It WiII Appear When the Extensive En-
largement and Aiterations Now Uncier W-ay are Completed. J. P. H-Ynes. Architeet.

EMODELING 0F
OUR LADY 0F LOURDES

CHURCU, TORONTO

Breic de3cription of new addition and improvemenms 00W leing made
in edidice ere ted twerty.live yenrs ago.

TH--- CI-URCI-l oi Otir L.ady of Louirdes, corner
Shc rboilrn c ani( d arn streets. Toronîto, a s !t
o ill appuar wlhen the present acidition and( alter-

ations noüw tiindera)y arc cOntil)letc(I, is showil lui the ac-
conîpantiyiing< illustrations. 'flic haif-tonie v'ie\v shows the
exterior ln pecrspectivc front a souith-east point on Sher.
boumei street, ail mlalces obvionis 11ow the lnew extension
is I)ejuL carrîedl out to mmmil a consistent àand co-orclînate
(leve oiîielît enitire y i n ha inou v xvi l the exsigstmucý
ture.

TIhe uriginal cliumch was erected iii 1886, AMr. F. C.
Law, R.NX., bting' tite arehitect. It xvas btuit as a
nlenio r iai chiapel with a sea ti ng capaci ty of less thani
tliree litînd(rei, buit' ivas siibsequently coiivertedl into a
panish clhurch, withl the restilt Iliat the accommiiodlations
for the cong-regation have gradtually becomie more anmi
more iinadequate.

A\t the tinlie the imiprovenient \vas stuýgcsted. sevcra;
p)rop)ositionis ocere put forth, fo.r enlarging te seatin-
eapacitv., even te the buildling of another chumich adjoin-
nîig the present oie; but as a harirmoniotis and adequate
extension was slio\%i te1 be practical, the latter schienie
was acdopted. Accor-ding te the plan (lecidcld uponi, th,!
altar is piacedl tinder the dosnc of the oriinal edifice, the
existing sanctuary is uiscd for the choir, aio! te portion
east of thle loine is retainedl to Supîlenient the seating
,îccolmnîiodatioius.

The niew extension, which is entirely for lthe tise of
.. ugia. ........ .e.o.aJ~s*sstî

capacity of eighît litiin(l . It is btiilt 10 thle se-tt aut
riglit aîîîge to the axis of the origin-al chitimch. thuts niak
iii- thte mumiodelledl strucîture sintiilar ln ontflne te a T1
shlape. or rcstrieued cruiciformm plan.

Thle portico of the present entrance will be renioiedt.
and the main eitrance (as slîown lun illustration) will lie
madle fronti Slierlbct;ncîte street at the sotuth end of thte
new extension. throlugl a portico anid Vestibutle. l1'lie
central portion ok the extension is a relilica of te prcsent
chtxrch, having a seil -cireular cofferedl vault, intersected
hy Iunettes, ln wvhich are place<l the %vind(ows. This
v'aint is stllomted by anl arcadle on either suIle, %vhlich

(Colnc.udlcd on paye 66.)
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CURIRENT TOPICS
IT 15 RJSPORTJSD duit anl Elnglishi syndcicale %vill Con-
struct anl immense cernent plant to lie cpcrated entirely
by electricity. on the Chilliwack River, nlear New West-
inister. B.C. A- site hat'ing limie rock 10 a tlejth of

frein 100 to 500 feet and two miles in lcngthi is said to
have recenltly beemi stakcd off by Mr. C. D. McRae, wha
is actinîg iii anl eng.ineering capacity for the parties in-
terested.

C0iIPCTITlUýE DEiSIGNS are lie%% being rece;vcd by
the Cubani Govertiment or a eoPi esidential Palace 10
be erectej on1 the Villentivi Station ])l0t il' the City Of
Habana Tht conmpeiiticil is anl open onîe, with prize of-
ferings of $10.01) andi $:5.000 respectively for the tsVO
best designs. A circulai- settiîîg forth thie programme to
be follosved lias beîî issuied bw Ille Commission iii chîarge
of the erection of the butildling. aunj plans wvill be rcceived
by the Dcpartiicnt of Public W\orks tii) to 2 p.m ., April
151h. 1911.

A Ï1ONTREAL CON T7*rACTOR of considcrable proml-
iliecile aluj affluence. ]lias OffCred thie Bloard of Conltrol
of that city, suifficient land for a boulevardi four miles
long anti 125 fect %vide. ''o Ille ma> on the curb titis
seemls 10, be "'i long lane witliOtIt a ttlrl,' or a re-turil
tai speak more coirrcctly. as tue dlonor seeks îîotlîng for
hlis property, or implloses 110 stipuîlationi aller thani the
city bear the expenlse of the surve)', and carry ot the
work of ruiniig tue boulevard ulîrough. Tue proposi-
tion looks goocl au tue ivilole, inci if accepted, il should
do much ta start Montreai on1 the right road towards
establislîing a system of driveways that would be bath
a credit and ain ads'autage ta to important a centre.

WHAT I$ SAID to bc a new method of concrete fire-
proof construction for smali buildings, consista of a f ratrie
wvork of steel tubing 'fled witlî concrete anti a net work
of wire strung ta a tenision of 1,000 pouiîds, for the
basis of walls, floors and roof. It is difficuit ta sec, lîow-
ever, wiiere this mietliod lias aîîy commercial or structural
advantage aver the present inetal sttîd aîmd inetai iathi
systems n0w on the market,

THERE HAS RECENTLY BEEN COMiPLETED at
Rotterdam, aile of the largest rcinforccd viaducts ini the
world. It is over a mîile iii lengtli and carnies a two-
track Ileavy electric railvvay uine. 'flic strtucture conl-
prises twa sectionis, onîe built witiiiand the 'otlîer ex-
tending beyoîîd the city liîîîiîs. The forîiîer lias sixty-
tiîree nîormîal spans and a leagtî of 2,300 fI., whiie the
reîuaiuîiîg portion is 3,1450 feci lonîg and includes seventy-
aine normai su>ans.

CEMENT BLOCKS 50 YEARS OLD, were recenîly
exanîlined at Bridgeport, (Coumn.), and fouind ta be in ail
excellent state of preservation. Tiîey svere takeit front a
pioncler hanuse of tlîis type of conistrtuctioni, wlîicli has
jutîs beeîî razed ou a site ah the souti aide of tue tast
approacli ta tiîe Coîîgress street bridge. Accordiîîg ta the
"Tiimes,' publisied iii that cil)', the blacks are îlot 0111>'
free froîîî any aigus of tlisiiîtcgrationi, but are in -a better
conîdition now tlîan the day tue>' were placed.

ÏNSTEAD 0F SELECTING varie> ica and grades of
wood entirely accardiîîg ho extcrîial appearaîîce as farin
erly, il is iow exaîiîiid by iiicaiis of the couîîpaund
miicroscope. Th lis.. inîstrumeint is usetl ta tlcterîîîiie tlic
commercial value aud proper iîîdustrial uise ta wiîicl the
svood nia>' be put, b>' viewiîîg the lonîgitudinîal anîd traits-
verse section of tlîe sanîple. Fine grain and tlîick waliecl
ceils assuîre tlîe solidit>' and resistance wlîici are rcqssired
in carpentry whlîe otlier characteristics iîî turîî fit the
xvood for other ptîrposea.

STATISTICS BOUCIIT' FORIJARD b>' M. Ziffer,
of Vienîta. aI the rcceit lInternational Tranmway Coîîgress
lield at Brtissels, silow thai woodleli sleepers "tireateti"
b>' approvetl miethIots have ai h fc als 10o1ig as nîctahllic
.aleepers, the coiliparatively sliglit use of wviicii inidicates
tlîat Iie>' ]lav'e not elîtirel>' fulfilled expeciations. Aitîong
the new types being brouglit farward for trial, conecrete
siceliers have iii several cases lîeeîî adopteti oit a large
scale, anti wiffh a certain iuneasure of stîccess. Suchile ICC-
ers, it wvas pcinted out, dleserve ta bc kept iii iiiiîni tîatîgli
i t is îlot yet poassible [a pronon mîce al deriite Opinion con -
cernilig Ihli.

7-.TýrI WORLD'S LARGIIST CAS TANK, wlîiciî is bc-
ing btiilt at Toraonta for tlîe Conistiiicers' Gas Comipaniy,
lias appraaciied tuaI stagye ini ils constructionl wlîere il îs
possib>le ta jtîdge soumewhlat dermitely als ta what NiVill -le
the magnitude af ils ultimlate dimnîesionis. Already tue
frainework of ils ltge btillk lifts itscîf nîany feet above
the site au wilich it stanîds, anîd tue canstruetors are elîi-
piayiiig, ile lîundred skiilcd werkiiîiî ii i orcler ta, have
the entire svork collipleted Dccîiber 31st. Thîis min-
nil receptab!e is lieiiig btiit iii four teicscoîe acctioi.
ecd 40 feet Iliglî. Il wiil have a capacity of 5,000,001)
cubic feet of gas, and wiien caiîletely filled wili be aven
200 feet Iligl. Sanie idea als ta vasînlesa of tue work
nia> lie gaîiîered froiî thc fact that il reqtîires 3,500 lons
of steel, wiîile 12,000 rivets are tîsed in tue base alone.
'Tli diamleter of the tank is 218 feet, and tue elîtire fram2-
work wvill be etîclosed witl 1.Y4-inch steel plates. Thse
work is beine carried out by C. & W. Waiker, LIA., an
English finm, at a cantract price of $1.000.000.
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PROMINENT BUSINESS INTERESTS in Montreal,
according to a recent nlews item, are back of a sciemne
whiclh is at the present titte promoting a Canadiani-
Franco-British-American Exposition to be lheld next year.
So far, it is stated, $500,000 lias been pleclged towards
the exilibit, Iv 'local parties, wvhile additional capital is
pronîîsed froii outside sources. 'The Exhibition will iii-
elude nianuifactured products, a pure food display, arts
and craft departulient, womenl's section, electrical devices
and applisuces, automobiles, self-culture hall, and( otlier
features wlîich have not as 'vet beeiî fuilly decicled uponl.
That the event bids fair to niaterialîze, is indicated b)
the fact thia. a site lias alreadv been secuired, and that
the erection of the necessary buildings, is to be pro-
ceeded with shortly. The headquarters of the affair,
are iu the Bank National building, aud, it is said, that
a defluite annotincenment as to the opening date. will be
made witin the next two wveeks.

IN TWO PARTICULARS the Slioshione dam, recently
comipleted hy tlîe United States Reclaniation Service iý
unique anog other structures of its kiiid in the wvorld.
It is the higliest and tHe oui>' one in existence in which
the lieighit is the gres-teat dimension. Bujît iu thie fai-
ous Big Horn Basin of Wyonihng, this important struc-
ture fornis a mlighty reservoir capable of empounding,
approximiately 149,000,000,000 gallons, au almiost incon-
ceivable numiber. It is buiît entirely of concrete, and is
the controlling feature of anl irrigatiug systeul which is
desiguîed to couvert 150.000 acres of barren wvaste into
a tract of ricli, productive, arable land. The dam lias
a maximum lieighit of 328.4 feet, ilaking it the hlighest
in the world. The maximumi thickness in portion belo,%w
-the river hed is 108 feet, sud the lengtli 60 feet. At the
top the dami is 10 feet tbicl, and 220 feet long, the radi us
of its curvature beiag 1,50 feet. This rather pronounced
curvature imparts -great resisting poxvers to the struc-
ture, eIse its upper part mîust needs have been made much
thicker. The conmparatively smiall gravity action is
atoued for by the arch action. Tlîe location xvas pecu-
liarly adapted to.this forni of construction aud offered
great advanitagesito the engineers. Tlie uipstreamn face
of tlîe dam falters 15 per cent. froui tlîe ver-tical and
the downstreani face 25 per cent. The dami, spillway
and tunuiels iii ail] coat tlîe U.S. Governiuieit about $1,-
000,000.

CONSIDERABLE EFFORT is being muade iii England
to nîcet the conditions iii roadniaking inîposed by miotor
and trolley trafflo. As a definite step iu this direction a
new aud direct roadway is proposed between W'\est
H1artlepool sud Middlesborouigli, neair Newrastle, iii the
Couuîty of Northumberland, a direct hune of 73/4 miles.
Iii designing the roadway the engilneer iii charge lias
given attention to tlîe possible developiuient iii both lîeavy.
slow, aud fast velîicular sud miotor traffic, eaclî of whicli
<lemands separate consideration, and possibly eiffereiit
methos'of road-surface treatment. Tlîe planî accorcling-
ly provides for a centre footpatli 9 feet in widtil; on tlic
east aide of the footpatlî a road for niotor and lighit fast
traffic 24 feet iii width; and on tlîe wvest aide of tlîe foot-
patlî, a road for lieavy, slow traffic 22 ft. iii widitlî. This
gives a widtli for hligliway purposes of 55 feet. Tlîc
plan further shows ou the westernniiost aide of tlîe foot-
patlî a width of 14 feet reserved for liglît railway or
trolley purposes, ilîaking a total width of land to lie ac-
quired of 69 feet. A sclieuiie siîîîilar to tlîis will doubt-
less couitrol future road iaking iii Englancl, aud exist-
uuig roads iay be reconstructed oui a correspondin.g plan.
Que of the cliief advantages in separatiug the several
kinds of traftlc would be iii pernîitting different nîetlîods
of surfaciiîg to be used, auîd tliose heat suited to the
traffic aàdup)ted;. Another adavantage %vould be the ls.i....-.
ing of the chances of accidents. A third advantage
would be the greater speed permissible to fast travelling.

SAN DIEGO, CAL., lias attracted. natioaal attention in
the United States by tlîe recent feat of raîsing $2,000,000
for ain Exposition to be lîeld in 1915, sinm&taneous witlî the
one for whiclî Sali Francisco is now preparing. As a
city of 50,000 population, this means a per capita sub.
acrîption of forty dollars-an ainout that may well ser
the tougue of civic pride sud( enterprise advocates "awag.-
inunipeg is askiug tlîe Domîinion Guverninent to couîtru

bute a like suini ($2,000,000)> towards thie proposed Selkiîrk
Centenilial. \Vitlî conimnedable euîterprise tlîe busine, i
i,îterests ci tlîat city have a'ready subscribed large
amouints i or(ler uo assure thie undertakiug, sud it seuiu
that tlîe GoveriiEnt ccufld (Io nîncl worse tlîau to endors('
by a fiinaucial grant, anl event whicli promiises to at least
as.nunie seini national impîortance.

THE NETHERMIOST EXTREME so far reaclîed iii
tlîe size of uîoceriî commnercial structures, fluda express-
ion in a diminîutive reiuiforced concrete building whicli
stands St tlîe gore of Montgomery -Avenue and Jackson
Street, iii the Califortiian city of Sait rrancisc. Thlis
structural "lillipu.t,",wliicl is the outgrowth of a pecui-
liar clause in the City's charter preventing the sale of
municipal land, is iii ail likelihlood, hie sunalleat casa "A,"
or strictly fireproof commnercial building onl the Anierican
continent. It occupies a -triangular site, having ouîe
frontage of 12 feet and rs inclies; atiotlier of 7 feet sud
?/s inclues; and a base of 9 feet sud 3 inclies; while iii
total lîeiglît tlîe structure itself tloes uîot exceed 12 feet.
Notwithstandiuîg its limitation as to size, the building
lias been dignified by tlîe architectural effort of Mr. Xui.
Mosher, one of the city's foremost designers. Tlîe land
la leased by the city for a suni of ine dollars a nionth,
sud the building wlîiclî is occupied b>' a retail tobaccon-
ist, net a revenue in rentaIs which iuisures the owner a
very satisfactory intereat on lus investnient.

THE UNDERGROUND POSTAL RAILWJAY, whiclî
lias been under contemplation for several years past at
Berlin (Germauy), now seenîs likely to be carried out.
A contemporary remarks, tlîat a hune btîilt' for experi-
muental purposes is uow under trial, and tlîat thuis ivill serve
as a nuodel for the final construction. 'fli present secý
tion consists of a 1,f00 ft. subway, liaving double tracles,
witlî a 1 ft. 5 ini. gauge, on whiclî is opcrated anl electric
locomuotive workiuîg upouî thîree plusse current at 200
volts, conuing froin au overluead trolley Iiue. The loco-
motive is about 5 ft iii leuîgth aud 1 ft. C) in. Iligh, sud it
is (lesigned to mun automatically witlî four suîîall cars,
ecd carrying a sack of mîail, at a speed of 25 miiles anl
Iliur. As to tlîe actual subway wvliclî is plalined, the
îîroject lias not as yet been fully decided tipoiu:. It is
designed to have a widtlî of 6 ft. 6 ini., aud a lueiglît of
2 ft. Sinî., with s trenil between tlîe two tracks to allowv
employeca to circuhate witlîin tlîe tunnel. One source
of lîeavy outlay iii buildinîg tlîe hune lies in the fact tlîat
it musat pýasa tînder the Spree in two differeuit places.

'REMODELING 0F OUR LADY 0F LOURDES
CHURCH.-Centinuei fromn Page 64.
separates tlîe central portion of the clîurch frotu the
aisles, tlîe ceiliuugs being foriliecl in a succession of smahl
doiîies lîaving cenitral lauîtern lights, cispensing entirely
xvith wiuîdows in tIse aisle walls. Tlîe arcade sud dadoes
-are worlzed in Caen atone cenient, aud tlîe communionî
rail is iii narble, exteuding the full width of the churclu,
with brasa gatea iii tIse centre. Marble is also used for
tIse saiîctuary floors and steps, as well as for lining tlîe
large pier which rises to the coruice under the domne.

Thle ncw addition snd alterations are being muade from
designs by Architect J. P. Hyaes, Toronto; aud the re-
fLiQdjej]ed edifire, wlîiclî is now nearing completion, is in-
teresting asa structure which efetalycn.Ký-tï"*
efforts of two, designers laboring tweuîty-five years apart.



Bird's-Eye View of the New Pennsylvanie Terminai, New York City, Which Occupies the Entire Ground Space Between Seventh
Avenue on the East, Nintiî Avenue on the West, Thlity-firat Street on the South, and Thlrty-third Street on the North, a Tract
Comprising Twelve City Blocks, or an Area Equivalent to Twenty.eight Acres. This Vlew Shows the Colonnade of the Seventh
Avenue Façade and the Elevation Along Tlîlrty-first Street. Together with its Site and Entrance Facilities lnto New York, this
Terminal wiii coat ln ail $16,000,000. McKlm, M.ead and White, Architecte.

H1E NEW
* PENNSYLVANIA

î TERMINUS
Magnificent Station and elaborate track system. buit at enormous outlay to give

Manhattan Island direct terminal service. The largest and most
costly building ever erected by a private corporation.

T1-l2E NEW TERIMINUS of the Pennisylvailia Rail-road in New York, City represcents the greatest
architectural and engineering wîdertakiiig (;f

Modern times. Arcliitecturally, it is nioorthv liccause of
its being a reprcdluction of a Roilinî Temple ii -Cicsar's
limie,» and fromi ail engineering standpainl, it provides
tvery conivenlicnice and accommiioda tion knownl to niodern
building science that coîîld bc contrived iii the mlost ag-
gressi'c ainld second larg-est city iii the world.

This inagnificent monument to .\încricani wealth wvas
bujîlt to bring New Yarkers three miles closer to the great
systeni of the Pennlsvivania Railroad. To give ibis ser-
vice to Manhiattan it cost tlhe conipaîîy. $1it>,OtiO,OU0-
mlore mioney than %ias originally invcsied îo establishi a
transcontinental railroad in Canada iii the formn of the
Canadiaiî Pacific systeni.

Thîe coni-pletion of the Pennisylvinia Terminus in itsel f.
indicates the fact iliat railroad stations are lilore or lc.is
public Ibu!diings. By an expenldituire of $150,000,000, ;'
railr-oad iin the United States lbas seen, fit to provide for
canvenlienices and accommodations Iliat have iiever been
dreanmed of ini Englanld, or in Canada. WMithoîît one
cent ini the shaa)e of a bonus or a subsidy, there lias beeiî

plinied iii apparently the inlost reiote portion of Matii
liattan Island the largest and mlost stupendOu's structure
ever erected by a private corporation. \Vlile thte Penni-
sylvanlia Railroad lias been criticized to soînle extent for
flot lhaving erected tlieir nlew terminus dloser to thé usu2al
avenluies of trafic fil Mc;v york, the. location of the station.
involving such an enormous expendlîti re lia s b een Wvefl

advised. New York, as miost of thîe otlier large cities oni

tliis continent, lias been prone un give too much import-
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alîce to thie avenîues mlade l)0l>ular by shoplceepers andI
office buildings. lin other words, tlhe Penrisylvania Rail-
road, in thîe erectioil of this great granite terminus, ini
what miiglit be callcd thîe slumns of New York, lias dlone
imuicli to divert the traffic froni Otl avenue and( Broad-
way, anîd to relhabilitate a p)ortiomn of the ciuy that, unfor-
tuniately, lias provetil ta lie notlîing else thail a degraded
tellemient district.

'l'lie railwvay station problein, to Canadians gcnerally,
is not one of easy solutionî. Our railroads scem ta

have the imnpressionî that ini the building of a structure
.of eveîi miediocre design and construction they have done
[lie coiiniuiiy a iavor. Very often tlîc iunicipality ;i
Canlada is asked to go as far as [o grant a bonuts to have
a railr-ca<l run ulirouigli it. Our railroads ini Canada hlave
preye(l tpomi every sectionî of aur Govcriiiiicmital systeili
froni thle Federal Goveriniienlt do-wn tu thîe village couni-
cil. To whiat extent our Canadian railroads ini tlîis con-
nectioni]lave beenl able ta pull the ivool over our cyes is
best shownl by the fact [liat a great railroad an tlîis con-
tiient finds it exîiedient to spend $1.50,000,000 10 place
tlicir terminus tlîrec miles dloser 10 the seat of the popui-
lation that îlîey ai,"î ta serve. The expenîliture made ini
tlie Peîiîisylvamiia termiinus, iii the tunnelts and structure,
are greater ilian have ever befare beenl iiicurred by a
l)rivate corporationi ini a single unidertaimîg. Tîle build-
ing itself covers more territory thati any ollier building
ever constructed at one tlime in the history of thie world.
The Vatican, the Tuileries, the St. Petersburg Winter
PXI=~ei4rt la-.ger buildings, but it -tiok -cenîturies te bauid
themn. The Pennsylvania Station is unique, covering as
it does with tracks twenty-eight acres of ground, with



Approach to rae Pennsylvanla Terminal. In the Niche to Riglat ls the Statue of the Late
Alexander Johnston Cassatt, President of the Company, 1899-1906, "Whose Foresigt.
Courage and Ability Achieved the Extension of the Pennsylvania System Into New York
City." McKlm, Mead and White, Architects.
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Main Walting Rconi, Pennsylvania Terminal, Showlng the Dlgnlfied Severlty Which Character-
izfs t. Treatment of the Structure Tnroughout. The Vastneas of This Interior Can be
Better APPreclated From the Fact that the Helght sa 150 Feet. McKlm, Mead and White,
Arc'lltects.
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exterior walls extending approximiately one-half of a mile.
ail told, and havilig beeîî erected lu less than six years.

The main waiting ront is patterraed after the great
hialls and basilicas of Roille, sucli as the bathis of Cara.
calla, Tittus and Diocletian. anci tie Insilica of Constantine.
wvhicli are pcrhaps the greatest e 'xalrples ln ilistorv of
lairge r-cofedl i arcas trcated in -a mionumnental style.

The interiors of the waiting mot and arcade are
built of Romian travertin stoîje front thle quarries iii the
Romian Canipagna necar Tivo:i, ItlI titis being ils first
importation into the United States.

l'le main entrance te the station facing 7th avente
leads througli ant arcadie, 225 feet long. 45 reet wide, to
the main waiting rooni, whlicl, %vitî its widtl of 103 fcet
ancd length of 277 ieet, andi clear lieiglit of 150 feet, ranks
as the larist la the %vorld. Opening out front t-is roont
are two smallier waiting moins eachi 58 feet by 100 feet,
w~hiehl aie 1 irovided %vith the uisual retiring roonîls. Ont
the saine level aiso. is fic main baggage room, 450 feet
in iceig-th. The baggage is broughit iii and carried away
throîîgh a special snbway, and is delivered to the track
beo 1b> miotor trucks aiit elevators. Passing tlîrough
tie main waiting rom, the traveller will find hinmself ont
a vast corucoursc 210 feet svide, which extends the full
%vidtlî of the station, anid parallel witlî the large waitiilg
roonm. The concourse stairs lead down to the train plat.
fornms ont the track level, %vhich is 40 feet be'ow tic street
service. 'fle coîlcourse. \vhichi 340 fct long, is coverel
by a lofty glass roof supliorteil hy lilît steel colutîmas and
arches. Betwecii the concoturse and the tracks is a sub.
co,îcourse 60 ieet ia width, whilih will Ise used for out.
goiîig passenigers only.

Colaînîcnlting uipon the coîu'îletioîî of tlîis, the world's
greatest terminal, tie Scientific Auît'ricaui says as follows:

"The nmaia facade ont Seventh avenue is comiposed of
a Romian Donic co!oilnade, îvith coltumus four féet six
inclies in diamieler and tliirty-live feet high. Allowing for
its nîiucli greater scale, the main entrance is comparable
te the Brandenburg Gaie ia Berliin. The main body of
the building- is about the saine lîciglît as the Bourse of
paris, r-cachiuig. as it dlocs, sevemîte six feet above tlîc
strect level. l'le main entrance oi Tliirty second stre%-t
is at the centre of ibis facaîle, amid at eaeh corner is a
sixty three fcot w~ide carniage driv'e, frenicil by double
commns anîd pediaiemîts. àfidwa 'yalong the 'flirty.-first
au i: Tirty t hi r strect zi'lc.s of the bu 11<11 n are siilarii
ce ainus anîd eîitm-aiîccs te tiat cil Sevenitil avenue.

-The passcrigcr statiomn buildig. whlîih is 784 feet long
bi- 430 fcet wvice, covers seule ciglit acres of grouind, anti
tihe construction of tlie extericri-as %vîncli are lieariy
hlIf a nil in la ength. requiredinai li ai f a miiif Il buO culî!c
yeardls oi p)il yranlitc. Tîîis and other stenie work iii the
buildiing rail up Ilto a total cf 47,000 toits, andi to transport
il, front ifed a., calied for tue service of 1,140
ireiglît Cars. biite tle coiîsýtrtcioli of tie btildliig tlierc
lias atlso euteretl 27,000 toit, of steel andî 48-000 toits Of
brick.

-The statisties cf dinmieisieniiaid quamitities of na
terjals., are c2 sticli initerest ilmat we 1 îreseuit the followilng
îm cmii ao111 ie11,, i jj))ic<I 1w< the rai iiaY comtil;i>aui

Area (10tli avenue to normal tunnel section east cf 7tIî
avenlue), 28 acres.

Length cf trackage, 16 utîiles.
-Ntaiber cf standing tracks at station, 21.
Nuniber of passenger platforuîîs, il.

Pian at Street Lovsi, -ennbyivartîa ,..i.MeKim, M-aad
and Wilte, Architects.

Total excavation rcuuircd, 3.000,000 cubic yards.
Length cf retaimîiuî xvalîs, 7,800 feet.
Nuniber cf liîîcal fect of streets anid aveniues carrie(l on

bridging, 4,400, orl ant area of about 8 acres.
Concrete requl rei fer- retaining wals, feumîndationis, strcet

bridging andm substrucitures, 160.000 cuhie yards.
Nuiîiber o! ccluiliîis stmiprting station Iîidn.650.
Greatest we.ig-lt cit enc coitmun. 1,658 toits.
Nünibler cf liilidings rL'niove( ont termiinal area, about 500.
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Plan of Huge Sub-Surface Yards of the Pc.nnsYivania Terminus on Manhattan Island, Which Comprises In ait Sixteen Miles of
Track anmd Provimies Accommodations for 386 Passenger Cars. The Whoie of. the Ares, Which Inciudes Over Five Large City
Stocks, Was Excavated. bo an Average Depth of 50 Feet Below the Street Levet.
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View of Arcade, Pennsylvanla Termlnal-Looklng Towards Main Walting~ Room, and Showing the Arrangement of
$hop Space on Elther Side. MeKim, 'Mead and White, A rchitecte.

Dining Roomn, Pennsylvanla Terminal,
Mead and Whiite, Architecte.

Showlng the Dignifi ed Simplicity of the Wall and Ceiling Scheme. Mci<im,
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The New Pennsyivania Terminal, as It la Seen from the Corner of Tenth Avenue and T4rirty-third Street. McKdrm, Mead and
White, Architecte.

Boiter capacity of service poiver plant, ultiniate, 5,000
liorse power.

Trotal leîîgth of tunnel (2-track), jersey to Long Island,
5.3 miles.

"Aftcr- passîig uîîder the East River the four tubes
reaceli Suinyiside Yard, thie terminus of tic Lonîg Island
tunnel extension, which covers some 153 acres of land.
It contains 73 mi!es of track, and bas a capacity of 1,550
cars. From the Sunnyside yard there are tracks leading
to the New York connecting railroad, wvhich will form a
junction svith the New Haven Railroad at Port Morris.

"Anl important feattîre of thc Nev York tunnel exten-
sionî is its relation ta thc Long Island Railroad, wlîich i,
sul)sidiary to tlîe Penntsylvania systeni. It is estiiated
tiat forty minutes will bc savcd betweeîî Long Island

points anid News York citv by tHe operation of train,;
tlirnîgli the East River tuiniels ta tHe Pcîîîisylvaîîia station
at Tl*iirty-tllirdl street.

"Tlic tubes liier the HuIidson River wcre drivei I)y
a sti-ecial slii&d desigîîed bv Charles M. Jacobs, whlo is also
veil kiiowvii as the clîièf engilîcer of the four Hudson River

tub)es sîhich were sinivultaneotisly heiiig driven for tlui

Huditsoni Comipaîy's systeni of rapid transit tunnîels. Coi -
tract for tlie INortlî River tunnîîels %is let ta thîe O'Rourke
1Lîîgineeriîig and uolsttoctiol, coiipaiiy. n ie siliel(ts

were tlîrtist forward ljy mwentv '-four ranis capable of ex-

ertiîîg a pressure of 3,400 tous. .At first, Uie silt aîîd otlîw

nmate rials wvere renîoved îlîrouglî the doors ii tlie fron~t

of tlîe sliield ; latterly, lio\wcver, the slîields wcre puslieci

1)0(113 tlîrouglî the îîîatcrial. aîîd onty about oiic tlir(l of
it ,,vas r-elliovedj tlîrotigi tlîe tunnel, beiîîg admîiit-

te,, tlîrou.gh the dloors ini its lcwer face. The

cast i mnl lîîîiîig of Uic tuîîîîcel is twecnty .tlîrec fcet

interior diainter. The iîîterior is linied u'itli tivo

feet of coîîcretc. nîakiîîg the fiîîislied ixterior clîaîieter us'

tlie tunnel îîilletecîî feet. Ttc svciglit of tlîe cast-iron

hîii. tl lolts, is froîîî 9.609 to 12.127 paurîds per lineal

foot 'Of iminiel Tlîe sveit of tthc fllislied tunnîel witli

tliQ licavier iîîiig. wlieil coîîcreted up and eliîipped, is

31,469 poulîîds pcr lineal foot. Tlie %veiglit of the suit

<lîsplaccd. per ixîical foot of tunnîel, is 4l.548 potîîds. Th.c

\veiglît of tlîe tunnel %vitlî tlîe niaxiiiitiiii trainî load i

41,869 potîîds per tinceal foot.
"'lîîsta tlîe very able a1d efficienît eniginecering~

staff. tlîe cxcetîctice ()f thie ccîîtractort' equip)lllcft, an< tie

liariaîiv witli w'luict ali coîîcerned eîîtered iiîto.tlîe ta.sk

of driviiig these tunînels. tlîe Work Waa carried tlîroug"i

practicatly witlîout a ilîlcl. anîd considerably faster tha--î

tIse nîost sanguine expectatiolîs. Tlîe driving of the tun-

îîels beneatti tlîe East River. whliclî was iii chiarge oi
Alfred Noble, îast prcsitlcnt of tlîe Aîîîericil Society of
Civil Eîîgiiîeers, wvas dtoile by S. Pearson & Son, the con-
tractors, of Loîîdoiî Enigland. Because of the grcat var-
iety and tlificult nîatur e of tic mîatcrial thîrotîgh wvlich tlie
tubes passcd. nîncl trouble \vas cxlierieiice(l at varions
tinies witlî blowouts; but ultimiatcly tliese difficuilties werte
mastered, and the tubes pushed tlîrough to successfu!
completion.

"Iii computing the population of New York aîîd vicin.-
ity tvitlîin a circle of nineteen miles, drawiî from the
City Hall iii Manhlattanî as a centre, Ilîcre îvas iii 1890,
3,326,998; iii 1900 it liait iîîcreascd to 4,612,153, aiid ini
19)05 it lid growiî to .5,404,638. It is estiiîated tliat Iy
1913 the populationî of tlîis territory %vilI be about 6,000,
000) people. and iii 1920, 8,000,000. l'lie railroads thaï:
have tîleir tcrmnîi on tlîc westernî baîîk of tlîe H-udsn
River cirried iîearly 59.000,000 pecophe iii 1886. [il 1890
iliey carried over 72,000,000; iii 1896 ilucre thllî 94,000,-
000, anid iii 1906 tlîey carried about 140,000,000 people.
'l'it signlificaice of tliese figures tvas fully onsicreîl hw
the Peiiisylvaiiia Railrnoad, and the i ast uvorls ie>' lhas
sîîiulertakeîi are tiiouglit ho be fiîlly juLstilied 1).y the preseiî,
and< prospîective ,rcýwtli of travet tvitlîi, the areas
a ffeched."

Ti its issue of Septeîîîber 10, thîe sainec puiblicationî
îiiakes the folloîviig rciliarks ilt coniieclion w;tli the opens
iîîg of this station:

"Tlie station itself is a unagnificeîit structure (certaittiý.
tlîe fiîîest ii 'New York city), and wortlîy ta raiik as crie

of tue notable buiiliîîg-s of tlîe svorld. It lias a frontage
on the streets of 788 (cet, auîd of 432 fev:t oui Uic avenue,;.
lu designiiig tlîe exterior of tlîe buildinig Messrs. McKiliî,
MentIe & Whîite. the arcliîccts, eiideavered to emibn<lv
two ideas: To express ilia oily the exierior (lesigli of a
great railway stationi ii tlue genceratll acceptel forni. but
a'so ta gise ta tue buildinug thie character of a miodernî
gateway anid entrauice to a great. iiiemnpolis. Keepiiîg
tliese tco oabjects ini view. ie plat' Cf Uie statini %vas -'
<rawîi as ta give the greatest * iuiliîer of hunes of circu.
latioîî for the passeuiger traffic possible. l'lic structure
lias been described as a iicitiiiieuital bridgeC over the traeks,,
%vitli entragîces ta the streets anîd the mîainî avenues, auIr
ail ail fouir sides. tlîus ahlontiuîg a mîaximiunm of entraiîc
-inci exit facilities. The iiil)posiuig Seveîitl avenlue facade
sytlli)Olizes iii the îîîost iiipressive muarinecr a iiiontinieitil
gateway. Tt is campose(l priuîcipally of a Romîan Donic
calounaýde, eaclî of wlîose coluýnuîs is 4 feet 6 inclies in
diaicter aîîd 35 feet hiigh. Froin thîis eîîtraîîce an arcade

7
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Upper Portion of Concourse, Pennsylvanla Terminai, Showinçj the Steel Framework andi Overhead Glass Enclosure. Mc-
Kim, Mead andi White, Architects.

Track Level ln Concourse. Pennsylvania Terminal. McKlm, Mead and White, Architecte,
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45 feet wide by 225 feet long leads to the main waiting
roomn, entrance to, wlîich is made by a grand stairway 40
feet %vide, at the hiead of which is a striking statue Di
Alexander John Cassatt, the înoving spirit, during Iiis
later life, of the great work whichli as just been thrown
open to the public.

"Apart froîîî jts long reaches of imiposing facades, tic
distinctive feature of the station is the waiting room,
which is 314 feet 4 inches iii length by 108 feet 8 inches
in svidtli, and whiose stu-pendous vault slians the great is'-
terior at a litighit of 150 feet above the Rloor.

"This miagnificent hall, dig-nified svith massive, classie
columins, and enrichicd by the svaiin sof toiles of its
clothing of travertitie stone, is one of te miost impressive
interiors in the wvorld. In clear hieighit it is miatchied onlly
by the nave of the Co!ogne Cathiedral.

'Parallel to the main waiting rooi, and of equal length,
and 200 fcet iii sidth, is a concourse froiii îhichi acceý.,
is liad to the platforms below ' bv stairvays.

"It should be ilientioned that the storage tracks of the
station %vill accoimiiodate 386 cars, anti that thiere at the
station sonie four ies of standing tracks. The stationi
coittailîs eleveil passenger p!atforis, ivillh 25 bag age and
expîress elevators. The niaximiîuî capacity iii t"aiîs pr
hour of ail the tunnels is 144, and the inîitial daily service
xvili cousist of about 600 Long Island trains, anîd 400
trainîs to aîîd froiii thc Peninsylvaîîia systeili to tce West.

"Not tlîe least ininortaut of the improveiîîcuts lias beeii
the e'ectrificationi of the Long Islanîd systei, whiclî, îio.w
tlîat tue lie%% stationî is open. is placed iii close relationî
witl thie lîeart of Manhlattan Islanîd. Tfli service ivill bu
operated by iîîultiple-unit trainîs, runiling under short
headîvay. As evideuce of the valuable cliaracter of th;-
inîproveneît, it ina>' lie nientioned that jaiîiaica (L.I.>
is uoxv broughit within 18 mnulstes of Manhlattan, and tlîat
siiîîilar reductions have been made iii the schiedule to othetr
Long Island towiîs.

"While the service to Long Islanîd will be xvorked by
multiple-uiîit trains. that to tlîe West, consisting nîainiy
of throughi express trains, ivili be operated by the linge
locomotives, each of whicli lias a capacity of 4,001) lorse-
poxver, exertîiz a draîvbar pull of 60,000 pouincs, aîîd
%veigIiing comiplete 166 tons."

Th'le 5,rcjîitctilnral Record of Ncxw \ork lias puhlislîed
the fol!o%%iig archîitectural criticisili of the structure
uiroper. îvhich is iliteresting:

"Thc excavationis anîd dic edifications of tlie iîew
Peniisylvania Tecrnîînial have beeiî mîade iii a îîeglccted
<luarter of Manhattan %vlîicî îlot oiiC 'Maîîattaîiite iii a
thousand lias occasion to î'isit iroiin year's cnd to year's
eîîd. That, iii met, frontî a civic point of viewv, is oîîe
of tlîe iîîteresting poinîts ab)out theic îîdcrtakiîg, that it is
a projeet o f reliiatioîî as well -as of " eclaiîîe." Oîie
of Dur cliief civie îîeeds is that of iîînltilyiîîg and scat-
tcriîîg "cenitres.' 1,o estahllisli a le%% cenître wliicli shahl
serve -to divert traffic froin the ol< lles .îîd relieve tîteir
congestion, %vIjicIl shail cr-cate or enhaiînce î'alies iii a
nleglected and< ulcrclict iieighîhoriodia civie bcinefac'
tion, evc n tilingli tlîe cîterprise iras cîiîrclY sclfislî o1
the part cf its proîlioters. 'l'lie suceessful establishmienit
of a îewv centîre paYs for itScif vury speedily, iii so great
anîd growiîig, a1 eitv as New York. il, Uic u;Iiiearined iii-
creiîîeiît' of tlî valjue of the surrotiiding lanîd. 'lcsc
cess of tItis ctliiîeut îîîay leic aready assunieul. Tnie
terinal and( the post ollice together iliir tlic creatioli
of wliat îiay fairiy he called a iieî City on thic shore atf
tlîe Northî River.

"Doulbtless tlîis aspect of the i8llproveleeclt lias heen ur
%'il] be cvlwl t upon suffcieiîtly b>' tîte PîyaiisPres
Bureau. It is only tlîc strictl)' architectural aspects Of
the projcct tlîat inivite anîd iîîdeed coillîi)-2 illustration andi
comnit front il "Architectural Record. Probalîly n0

larger anid costlier buiilciing thîtai1 tlîe stationi lias lîcen
uuilercoistrCtiii oiuurreity %vitlî it. Certaiîîly no

larger. Tîtere arc othecr bujjilgs of grenier cuîlical con-

tenîts conteiîiporaneous witil tItis, îuotably tue Mvetropolitati
Life iii Newi york, and very mary superior in altitude

have been going o11 at the sanie tine. Iii fact it is Uhe
lowest big buildinig of recelît years. ouly the New York
Publie Library, of bunildinigs ii sthe sante city, lîaving so*
litUle lîciglit iii propîortionl tu its area. But tlîe area of
tlîe stationî is euîoriiions. The.frotage, frolîi Seveitît ro
Eiglitl avenue, is alinost e\,actly the saine as tliat of thé
Çapitol of tîte Uîitcd States, iuicludiiig the sviugs. Tiierc
is îîotlîiîg iii New York aiîywlere ulear as long, excepting
tîte fronît of tlîe Museui of Natural I-Iistory, svhicli anu
supposes to be abotut tîte sainîe. Th'le Metropolitait Life,
indeed. occupies a block front ecdi xvay. But the block
frot Madisout to Fourth is, of course, ouIl' lialf a "lIong
]hlock,," lialf tlîe distiice fronti rourtl to riftli aveinues.
tlîc otîter lînîf beiuîg occupicd by Madisonî square, wlîere.*
as the iiewv stationî occupies te %vlîole space fronit Scveiutil
avelnue to Eiglîtl. Anîd tlîe cier dimîenisioni is equallv
exceptiouîal. Tlîe c'osiiîg of Tlîirty-secoiid strect west of
Sevett avelnue gives tlîe sliorter fronîts the tnîequalled
leîîgtli of 430 feet. The ares is tîtus îîot far froein 300,000
squnare feet, hiaîf as ilitucli agaiuî as tîtat of St. Peter's,
iiuarly three tines that of Milan. Dotîbtless wc are deal.
iîîg %witl a 'bigý thiuig." 'lo, flnd an Anîcricuit buildinig of
lis great area as the iexv stationi, wc slîotuld have to re-
clr -to the teiporary auîd oeeasioiial architecture of the
fairs of Chîicago anîd St. Louis.

'Tlîe 1pwiicss is, of course, aiu architectural ativaultage
iii the seuîýc aîud iii tlîe dcg-rce tlîat it eîîîîlîasises the lion'-
zouital extent of tliese ivaîs. Exce1 îtiiig tle euilergeuice of
Hiie roof of tîte great couicourse at the cenltre in wlîat is
virtually a sort of tranîsept, tliougli it is utot carried out
to thie street fronîts, the citorînos spread of tîte structure
lias a lîciglit of oîîly threc iuodcratc stérics and a iiioder.
;tec attie. l'lie level hune of the.corulice, sîîîbrokeî except
liv the uioderate projection of the portico at the centre
ou ecdi front, stretehes avay iiiteiîîiiiiably to an uîîdeni.-
ably itapressive effeet wlîiclî mîiglît, it scenis, have beeii
eîîlîanced by a iltore îîroîiotilced and eîîîplîatic base-
iiouldîiîg. Everytliig, iiîceed, coîîcurred to enable the
arcltitects to eiiipliasitte tItis "hizonital extenîsion" wliicli,
aeeordiîîg to Frecittait, is the cliaracter of "classic" as
vertical extenîsionî is of Gothic, aîîd as "rest," or uin-
iîîolîiliu>', is of Rolutaiîcscue. No doubit tlîe classie effeet
is attiiîcd, esl)eciallv it tîte uîîost elaborateci aîîd "ini-
portant" front, the lasten, wvîicli coîttaiuîs the nmain
cîîtraîîee, anid carnies a colounnade along its wlîole extent-

*As wlîcrè, frontî Pluto's gardeit Palatinîe
Mtulciber's coînuiis gîcaîti iii far piazziagl Une.

Aiiother adveuititious udî'aîtage, cspccially foi a strictly
classie tneatieiît, the arcliitects lîad iii the coiliparatîve
liatiikitcss of tlîe ivalîs, at least of the îîîost colîspicuonus
ivalis. Ait Autîcricaît arclîitcct -ii the tlays of tîte oid
Gdreh revival iiicuîrred jîîst ettongli ridicule by sayiiug
tîtat mtodern architecture %vould itot lie so difficsilt if it
wenc jiot for tue wimtdows. lu othen words, if mencî would
lie conîtenît to, live aîîd dIo businîess belîjîd hiaîîk ivalîs.
tîteir clainis wotild iot coitihiet witlî those of tlîc build.
iuîgs xvhiclî tlîcy foolisiîly iuiagiucd to lie ineait for tîteir
accommtiodationi, hîoldinîg tîtat architecture %vas mîade for
mîanî, îîot maial for architecture. 0f course the retont lapont
the foolislî anclîitect ivas obvionis tîtat if classic archi-
tectLure did liot ailo%% for the admîissionî of ilecessary liglît.
it ivas lus businecss to fitd or îîîakec soîie architecture tlî.ît
did. Ail the saille, tlîc foolisli mrin was riglît enongli
frontî lus poinît of viewi. lii the Greek aîîd Greco-Ronan
-teiîîplar archîitectutre, tîte portico, the colonnuadle,' whiclî
is to say th rhtetr.ias relieved agaiisf the abso-
lutely blauîk wall of t le cel a, sud lcutesit was mîuch
itore effective witlî thait relief tlîaîî witli alîy fon
of opeiîîng whatsoever iii tue iuitercolumniations.
Wlien the Romanis tiidertook "utiscere utile dulci,"
to uiîite the practically îîecessary xvith tue archi-
teeturally agreeable, tlîey used tue order which was
tîte entire conîstructionî of the temple as a kind of trellis
to overlay a conistructioni of arches, so tlîat tlîe Roman
buildinig iîîvolved a conîtradictioni wlîicl was neyer recon-
chled uuitil vhtat Freeîîîau calîs "the classical or transi-
tional Romn" lîad ceased for sonie centuries to be built,
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Evert now, an archilect wlî&, starts out to make bis archi-
tecture ont of the "orders" is very lucky if be can ignore
the openings and produce a building

Where the biank windows biind the wail
From pedestal to pedestal.

Thiat good luck lias befallen the arc 'hitects of the Pennsyl-
vania station iii unusual measure. It resui-ts fromn the
lowness, the prospective shows, that the interiors can ai-
niost ail, or almost ail on the conspicuious and "archi -
tecturesque" fronts, be liglhted f rom above,' or froni courts,
and that the ualls can be trea:ted as mere backgrounds or
foils for the colonnade. That is conspicuously the case
on the principal or eastern front. And nearly baif way
c.itvn the side, or tintil you ceinte to the central portico

of the entrance. the order, here subdued froin colunîns to
pilasters, is relieved against a wall virtualiv blank. to the!
great enhanccînent of the architectural effeet. The wvest-
ern front is apparently the "business end" of the structure.
It accordingly contains four tiers of practicable windcows.
Trhe architects have hardlv atteml)ted to bestowv more
abundant comeliiness upon these more uincomely parts.
They have simply carrîed througli the order, in the forin
of pilasters. and makce the openings miere rectangular
holes, flot "treated" architecturally at ail, but recognized
perforce as an ugiy necessitv. This, you svill observe,
is precisely the metihod idopted in the public architecture
of Washington. in the Trcasury and -the Patent Office, by
the Greek revivalists of hialf a century ago. It is hard
te sec what better could be donc. given the prîmary com*-
mitaient to strictly classic architecture. It is true that
one cannot exactly see a Greek, architeet resorting 'to
such a confession of inmpotency. But stil ' less can one
see a Greek architect resorting -to the bybrid construc.
tion of the Im'uerial Roirans. If nlot what a Greek, archi-
tect would have donc, it is cxactly what Isaiah Rogers
and Thomas U. Walter and Robert Milis and Amni B3.
.*Young would have done, if tbey had had ail this money
te spend and ail these dimensions over which to spread
themnselves. It is what they would have donc for it, it
is wlhat fhey did. In fact. the exterior of 'the Peunsyl-
vania station. witli onc notable exception, is wvhat wou!( l
have been donc in. titis country seventy years ago. It
lias no trace of th?î Inter incuilcations of the beaux art..
'rhere is no more taint of "miodernisii" abuout it thanl
about a Papal allocution. This must îlot be taken as dis-
praise of the architecture. Quite -the contrary. Given
Greek, architecture, the absence of anything ".snuiart" or
imodish, or modern, is anl advantage as an adherence tc'
the type that hias "please<l uîany and pleased lonig.'

"Doubtiess the structure lias the defccts of its qu'ili-
tics, and aise of its conditions. The lowness, the massive.
liess. the solidity and the hlankness make for g'ooni as
we'cl as for dignlitv. The poet mav be riglit in saying thIlt

Stone wtalls do not a prison make.
But these stonle wails do. A stranger set down before
this Seventh avenue front. out of siglit of the emierging
miass at -the centre, anrl told to guiess % 'vlat it wvas ail about.
wtld be apt to gness it a goocl substantial jaîl, a place
of dententioni and punlishunient of wvhich the innmate were
iiot intcnded to have a good timle. The simp'icîty of ar
rangement and <letail furthers this impression. Thie plai
tinfiutcd Roman Donic of the order, of xvhich this 15 iin
inîpressive example. is the miost "seriotis" of the orders.
as, serions as the Greek Donic in the modern. tnt the
Greek lise, iii which it is not reliet'ed and enlivened bY
sculpture or by colon. and more so than tlic sprightly Cor.
inthian. or even than the toniie, of wvhich the v'olutcl
capital lias anl intenest iii itself te whiclî the Ronman de.
rivative T)oric does nlot preten<l. The carviiîg of the
pnrticoes. excellent as it is in açdjustmenit iu scale an'l
iii execution, by no mens sufices to relieve tic sadnes
of tic iiiteîniiiable front%. The architecture raises oe
or two questions which it dlocs not answen. Why shouid
the cenîtral intercolumtniatiomîs of tlîe porticoes lic wider
thamu the others? And partictilarlv wby sbould the ailierý
w'ise unbroken horizontality of the design be subjected

to the single exception cf the projected pedinients of -the
terminal pavilions on the Seventlî avenue front, when the
pediment does not reappear at flic centre, noer on the sides
of the saine pavillons, liom anywhere cisc throughout the
vast structure? It lias undoubtedly an anomalous air.
If it be meant to deiiote and< signalize the corridor te
uvhich the portais uiîder the pedinîeiît give access, it îs
iiiaîîifest tlîat this purpose wou'd be equally sectired by a
reduced reproduction of tlîe cenîtral portico, ini the sanie
plane withi it, and lîke it crowiîed witlî a pedestal instead
of a pediîîîent. relieved agaiîîst the fiat attic. If it bie
ail attenipt to enliven the architecture, and to meieve it
of nioiîotonv. the attenîpt lias plainly nîiiscanricd. AndI
iii fact, the ionotony of tlîe buildinîg, -the interminable
sequelîce of "miagnitude, uîîifornîlity anîd succession" la
flot onily coîîîected tvitlî its artistic quality, but is ;i.s
artistic quality. It seems a lnistake to have disturbed
it, mnost of aIl to have distumbecl it iii olle solitary inîstanice.
For the iiîîpressiveness of the building is very great.
W'~hatever abatements aîîd qualifications tve ilay be îîoveil

to niake. it is sccumely one of our public possessionîs, anîd
libenal otvners and sensitive and skilfuh designiers are eni-
tilled to the public gratitude for se great and grave anl
exainple of classie architecture.

"Mach of the interior womk is of the saine grave anid
simple chiamacter as the exterior, aîîd lieme we nîay per-
haps expeet that, in the fulness of tine, the gnavity and
siîîîplicity xvill be meliived without bcing dîstîmbed, by
murîal decomation. The tylnipaiîa in the loggia of the
entratîce scein to have beemi reserved expressly for stich
ail enrichnient. One mîay walk, for long distances in the
interior, as lie nîay ilîspeet the eîîtire exterior, without
onîce bcing reminded tlîat "%wc live intiies unknlowin to
the ancients." The most emiatic recognition of tduit
fact is in the treatmlent of the great hall, or "concourse,"
botb inside and ont. "Modernismn" and Gallicîsmn arc un-
mistakably indicated from the ontside by the emerging
mass of the transverse roof, xvith the -three heavily
mullioned arches. each decomated with a protruding key-
stole, and covereh witb its owiî low gable. Witiîin, an
enomnious and loft *- shed of iron anîd glass is ail arduii
tectumal featunre for wvliclî n classic preccdeîît exists.
since îio Greek arclîitect or Romîanî cîgilîcer ever liad
occasion in treat sucli a conistructionî. Origiialtity. or at
least mîolernmisiîî, is lieme eîîforced. 'nue architectural
treatnient is constructiouial and stnaiglitiorwamd, with as
îîuclî, penlials, as the case adîuîits, of tlîe gravitv and
siiîuplicity of the ahutndantly precedeîteh desigri of the
extcnior, bult with îecessarihy îîîuiclî less of the iiîupnessivc.
îîess of miassiveiless. and of tlîe iîoiotonv wvliclî tlîe
iiuassiveness here enitails. But of tue design. classic or
mîodern, in masoîîry. or tnletai. ole bias to own tlîat its
dignîty ex'erywvhere escapes frivolit.. Tii the hauîguage
of Mr. Edmnuuic Spankler, thlere is rio iionsei'.s abcut il."'

"KITCHE.NETTE .APARTAIENT.' consistinmg of suuiteî
of two rooiuîs. one of whicl, as the nuaine iiîdicates, is a
kitchen on a decidedlv siiîall scale, arerwîu iii popu-
larity iii New York City. Gerîerally sjîeakiig. the kit.
cheîîette is equipped wiili a silik xvith riiîîîîiîîg uvater, ail
ice box, a one or two bole gas cookiîîg appliaîîce. a suîîall
disli- choset anîd a dunmb-waitcr or soeulc othern mîcaîus ùf
rcceiving supplies. Ii short. the up .to-date kitchentette
uîay be said to coîîsist of a mîinîiature kitclîen inuis latin-
dry tubs, gas ranîge and penlîaps ail outside window Tt
occupies a comparatively little space, is easily looked after
and yet is equipped se that tlîc tenant niay prepare a
simple bot mneal for olle or two personls vitlit -the neces-
si ty of rcsorting to thiat Mecca of tlue funmîiilîed-rorner
-the delicatesseii store. The dlemand for tlîis -type of
kitchenette lias grown to sucli ail exteuit that îuîany buihd -
ers in puttiuîg up apartuilent liouses nlow providc froi six
te ciglît kitchenette tw, roomi ipartîîîeîîts. aîîd eveui somte
fornmer furnishecl mooîîî liocses have latelv be> en altered
so as to provide the saie coiîveiiiencc.



Bungalow of H. J. Simmons, Vancouver, B.C.-The 1.0w, Broad Unes and Massiveness of the Design, make the

Heavy Timber Effect and Externai Construction 0« this DwelIng EmInnntly Suitabie. E. Stanley Mitton, Archi-

tect.

ingle Nook, Residence, of H. j, Simmons-An lnviýtiflg Corner Forming a Feature of the Living Room, and Carried

out Entirely in British Columibia Fir. The Cm~ail High*Placed Windows In Art Design, are Both Novel In Char-

acter and Appropriate to the Particular Treatmeflt Employed. E. Stanley Mitton, Architect

CONSTRUCTION, INOVEINIBEI, 1910.



Residence of M. 0. Mulme, Vancouver-A Claphoard and Shingle House, whlch Typifies the Construction Usualiy
Prevalent ln British Columbia for Smai Moderate Prlced Dwelling Structures. E. Stanley Mitton, Arçhitevt.

Hallway, Reeldence of H. D. Hulme-Looklng Towardl the Entrance and Living Room, and Denotlng ln Ita Treat.

ment an Interlor that le Both Comiortabie and ln Good Taste. E. Stanley Mit-ton, Architeot.
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Living Room, Residence of H. O. H ulme-Nots the Cross Strapping of Celling, and the Attractivenons of the.
Schema In Genera. L . Stanley Mitton. Architect.

Dininq Room, Recldence of H. D. Hîulme-In K'eéeplng W Ith the Architectural Character of the LIvInq Room. The

Sideboard wlth Windows Above la a Nôteworthy Feature. E. Stanley Mitton, Archltecit.

COmqRîJvTIoPN. NtîvIwiIuR. l1<0.



Residence of A. P. Watkins, Vancouver-A emati Hous Which la Made lnterestlng by Shelterinq Roof Uines anld
Effective Window Grouplng. E. Stanley Mitton, Architect. 1.

Living Room, Residence of A. P. Watklns-ShiOWfg the Tile Fireplace and Simple Wall Treatment. E. Stanley

Mitton, Architeçt.
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WESTERN BUNGALOWS.

FOR LOW PR1CED, moderate sized dwellings, it is
(Ioubtful if any particular style iii doinestic work, ad-
mlits of greater opportunities for individuality of de-
sign and inviting hoirelike interiors than that of the
bungalow. By adopting sLIcI characteristic features as
nmay be considered representative. and studying the

Floor Plan, Bungalow of H. j. Simmons, Vancouver, B.C. E.
Stanley Mitton, Architctt.

smiall house fron the niost logical standpoint, it is nlot
only possible to produce a dvelling struicture that is ar-

tistic. convenient and modemn ini its enltiretY, but onle
that is in itself unnecessariiy expensive. As regards Cani-

ada, the bungalow type of residence occurs witlt general

frequency iii te Pacific Coast district, and even a large

nunîber of good examiples are to be seen as far east as

Edmtonton, but more tItis side little lias been donc in tItis

particular style of dlesign. Several exterior and interior

vsews of Vancouver bungalows are illustrated on the ac-

--Omi.uinavg pages. Th-e.ypify o an extent the charac-

ter of conmfortable and inexpensive hobtes thiat are bei2g,

crected iii that city. It iiiighit be said in titis connectioli,

that the architects of Britislh Columnbia have, in a large

numrber of cases, succeeded iii producing nmost eixcellent

resuits, and the true , simple, hiomelike effects as seen in

some of their better designed bungalows, is something

which thte eastern designer can study to advanta-ge. As

and miainiy the resuits are obtained from well-poised and
w'ell- restrained lines, simple window grouping, low,
slieltering roofs, convenience of plan, and effective ex-

Ground and First FlOor Plan, Realdence of H1. D. Hulme, Haro
*Street, Vancouver, B.C. E. Stanley Mitton, ArChiteet.

terior and interior stains. Of course, British Columbia
fir, owing to its availability, is material usually etu-
ployed for bot external and internai work; and while
this wood inii ts ricli grain, and splendid staining sur-
faces gives opportunity for certain effects, yet titis ini
itself is purely a secondary advantage as the design and
architectural scheme could be equally as weIi reproduced
in the iaterials contmon to other vicinities.

1111111J1HE USE 0F
WOOD BLOCK PAVING

u IN GERMANY

Vaviedes of wood empioyed. mctbod of impregaatbon, loundation work
and mann in whicb biucke arc laid.

ACCORDI NG to the iatest statistics issued by dte

authorities at Berlin, Germiany, Iess than 2 per
cent. of the street pavement of tha-t city consists

of wood blocks. The varieties of wood blocks ntost used
are Swedish pine, and, to a more lirnited extent, the Aus-
tralian hard-wood varieties, tallow-wood and black-butt.

Ground anld Firat Floor Plan, Bungalow of A. P. Watkina, Four-
teenlth Avenue, Vancouver, B.0. E. Stanley Mitton, Architeet.

The native pine and beech varieties are, however, also
used in Germany, as are also the American cypress and
yeilow and pitch pine. The wood used is carefully se-
lected and free fromn knots and cracks. It is considered
unwise to use in the samne section of pavement, woods



IResidence of Fred J. Calvert, Vancouver, B.C.-A Shing!e CIad DweliIng of Moderate Sire, Deaigned to Admit of
a Weil Arranged and Convenlent Interlor. E. Stanley Mltton. Architeet.

Hailway, Realdence of Fred J. Calvert-With Ite Built-In Wifldow Seat and High Wail Panelling, a Slmilar Wall
Scheme Eelng Seen ln the Dinfing Room Throu¶gh the Opening on the Lef t. E. Stanley Mitton, Archltect.
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Residence of W. 0. Webster, Vancouver, B.C.-Whiie Characteristic of the Bungalow ln Design, this Hobuae la
Piaced on a -iigh Foundation, ln Order to Take Full Advantage of the V.iew Whici, 1ta Site Commands. E. Stan-
ley Mitton, Arclilteet.

tigle Nook, R es dance 0 cf W.Wabster-NotCethe Treatmient 0f the Architecturai SchemeO, and the Simple Design

of the Fixtures and Furniture. E. Stanley Mittofl, Architect.
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froin diffcrent cotintries, wood gatlîered at clîfferent alti-
tudes, or- wood of diffcrent species.

The dimiensions of the pavmlg b)lockS Vary, die Widtlî
raîîgilîg fromn 7 to 10 centimieters (2.75 to 3.94 inches).
te length froin 18 to .30 ccîtîimeters (.0>9 to 11.81 in-

ches), and the hieiglit fromi 12_ to 18 centinîetcrs (4.i2 tco
7.09 jîtches). l'le so-calleil Paris standard dimiensionts
are 7.5 b%, 22.5 1», la centîimeîcrs (2I1 v S.SO by' 5.9
iniches).

Impregnating thte Blocks.
'Io prev'ent d!ccay. tite wcod biccks are inîprcgitated

%vithi a zinc chioride soltiinl or %vith creosote oit. flic
zinc chioride solution (:," 13.) coltinis 2 parts, b)' weiglit.
c f cioride cf zinc (ZtîCl.) antd *',: parts. by % eight, of
wvatcr. 'l'lie creosote oit slicuid ccintain flot icss thait 5
iwr cent c f creosctc atiid not nmore titan 15 per ceint. of
itapli tiiaIiii, and, i s dist il a t, Itc tNt!tn 1S>" anîd
27(1" Cci. The specific Nveiglit of te cil is 1.0i'. l'le
creosote out inîiprcgnaitioni is considered preferabie be-
cause it also serves to forestall te suliscqueiit sweling
of the hIlccks b>' (ialiness. after they hav'e l)een set, and
the resuiting buiging of tue pavenent.' 'lo inîpregiîate

Ground andi First Fioor Plan, Restdence oe Fred. J. Caivert,
First Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. E. Stanley Mitton, Arciltect.

witiî creosote out, the blccks arc dried olit for tiîree to.
fouir ]tours iii a ttank or tuoi;ir at a -teiîipcraýtttre of 100"
to 140>" Cet.. wien te>' are tratîsfcrred to atiotîter tantk
andt al*o%%cd to .rcîîaiîî for it itotr in a vacuumi of one-
teiti to oîîc-fiftiî of an atîîîo:uik.cre. afîci: which creosote
c'il, wiili Ias preî'îonsiy bcîî Iicatcd] Io approxiîtate>'

W'Cel., is l>utiltlc iii and( fored iîio te %vdod uîider
a pressure of (; 10 S atitîcspiteres.

A- coîtlira toitn of îli creosote aiîd zinîc cli de ii.
pregiltioît is tlle so-ctill El~gislî systeîîî iii wlticlî a
mlixtutre of cruide carbolic acid (Wcr< rsote anîd -a water
soinutiont of zinc cll oride is usr d. 'tPltis ite tioul is litat
citî)o>et to a largec exteitt iii soutierît Gcrîîîaîy antu
Autria, antd is sdid b>' Gcrit:ait atitorities 10 -ive te
Iîest resîîlts froîin tite pointt of vieîv of te prcservatioil of
the Wvood bilocks.

Stili aitotiter ittpregiiation itlod, whiiciî ias first
Liseul ut Paris. aud is 110w eiploycd coitsi(lcrally iii Ger-
itaity,. cou sists*.iiil' iiiie rcs ing te jîaviilg blocks iii large
îaîks ccitîittgi.-.t. mtixture of gas -tar sud ltcavy oit, antd
ttliow inig tiei ît(i niîin itîiîitii titorcîgi; 1> satirted.
'l'îlie tinte of imtmîersionî varies froiti a few mîinutîes to
tirec-(ittrtcrs of ait lIour. Ili Paris tlîis s>'steîin lias becît
altcred b>' tlc oîissîonî of the tar. 'fi'c Paviîng blocks,
aire packed ut box-sitapeci -voi rhWlicit are rtîn- tsîcîe
a pipe leadîîîg frot the oil tantk froni wltici the wagonis

are filied. After the blocks have*hecornc satuirated, te
renîaiîinig out is tlrawnî off at the bottoin of the %wagotîs
andtt pttntpe( back into the tank., A variation of- tis
tîetltod'lias becît niade iii Gertîîany, in titat sniallr boxes

aire tîscd antd su tirrangeti tîtat ail the blocks t0 be itti-
ptcgîî a i d itîay be ptt itîto thie boxes a nd a Il takeîî otut a t
the saine timci. TLitis systenti lias bcen proved equally suc'-
cessfstl witiî tiîat used b>' tue Frenci, but frotît tue Ger-
miait staiidpoint none of tuc' last-tiicîitionied systeis arc

as eflicieit as tue Etigiisli îîîctlod <Icscrible<i. hecause tue
nil hts îlot an clpctrtunlit.ý t pietrate as (iCCiIIy ito tîic
blockcs.

Coulstrietizgy 1l"od pavceets.

lit coitstruic:iig thte (V (0( pavclient, the io F idcs
cf thle inîilîrcgnaîied biecks aire firsi di1i1 ed iiîto ]ict tar
or ttspliait anîd tien laid iii a care fuilv îireîarc<i level
laycr- of cotîcrete. of froin là to 2D ccntinîeters tlîick-
îîcss (5.9 to 7.8i inciies). Tl'ie biIccks are set side by
si(le c!osc to ea.Iciî ctlîer. a spc lhowever, of front 2 to

ilnt ilinie ters (.>9to 0.197 inichi) being left at the cill '
I)et\Necil tite rows. This space is filied ivitl tar aiîd iii
sentie intstances wiîlî aspîtaît. \Vlîeî asphiaît is ttsed, the
îintervcnuuîg space is tîvice tas large *as %vliîeî tar is the
binder. 'lo gaugeŽ tue sîsace hetweeiî tue ends, wvood bat-
tejîs of tîte proîter tltickness are tised. 'l'lie rows of
blocks na>' be set. citlier at riglît angles witlî or at ail
angle of 45" to tue axis of tce strect.

After the paveiltt.nt lias been laid, tite suirface is cov-
ercd wvitl a thiiiî layer of aspiaît or tar. over %vlîich a
layer of coarse satît or fine gravel is spread. Thîis Miîen
pressed inito tc biocks foi-nîs a durable coatiilg, wltîch
scrves to prolong tue lifc of the pave'et. Tue saîîd or
gravel is ustnally 5l)rea( i 01 titc pav'emenit onîce a itioitth.

If the pavemlent is kept cîcaît anit(f gcod iîîateria's
htave been used iii conlstructionl, imtier ordiiiary cond~i-
tions of traffic anîd of iveatlter. tue surface wcars at -tue
rate of about ((.5 cetîtitîteter (about 0.2 incli) aiîîuaily.
W'ood block pavemlenîts on it av'erage last fron te <ci 1
fiftecn years, but in latîl) places, îlot expo5stl to sîiîi-
slîiîe, tîte blocks wili decay iii ialf the limîe.

'Hie approxilate coFt cf block pttvcntîi iii Berfiti is
14 mîarks ($3..33) per square tîleter (1.194; square yards).

TH-E PIAYGROUVD PROBLEII iii ovcrcrowded tenu.
mtenît oistrict, is sîtorîtl to be soivcd iii a novel nîlîlnner
at C:.eiatîd, Ohîio, wiiere pkints have been conîpletcd, anîd
aq)i-oveci by tlîc city autiorities, for a building itîtended
to proî'ide Itettet' Ilousiiig accomnînodatioiîs aîîd saiîary
aLivaltages for tîîe noorcir class of wvorkineiî and tiîeir
faînilies. In ordur li-at thîe etîidren of the occuipants tnay
have tic ad'aîtta.gc of recreatioîî grouinds,«the building is
to be built oti pitiars or stilts. lettviing ail opent space of
sevciî fect Ibetweeiî te ldîvt.r portionî of tîte structure attd
tîte grotttl(l. flîîs -opeîiîîg wvill aise serve to veiîtilarc
six great air sîîafts, eacli 20 by 25 feet iii size, whiclî wvill
exîciti ut) for te fulîl tlîrce store's. bciîtg cîttirel>' open
at tue hottolti atnd top, so tlîat the air cati circuilate freele.
0f tce thrce huîîndrcd rooîtts the telleenît biouse is 10
cotîtaiii, cvery oîîe il, to ha'e an extosttrc eitiier oit the
ouitsi(le or iii otc c f tic spaciotis liglît courts. The whlîoi
strtucture wvill te strictiy i'irepi'cof, antd xviii le of reinî-
iorced coiterete, \wiiii exterio-r svails cf brick. The rooîtîs
are to bc so arraîîgcd tlîat the>' eaub Ie itiier reitteul
scparatcly. or iii suites coiîpi'ising ail> rcquired niîter
cf iiittcrioî's. te planl being stîcl tlîat tue rooltîs con.
vcnli ety adsseataly open ilto ecd otiter. Coin.
îtuîîicatioiit ai-1 froîti tiîc g'rouiîd wiii bc b>' a series
of iroîl staircases coniîectiiîg witi balcoiîies at each re.
slîcctis'e iloor litte. botit oit the otîtside and iii the ululeýr
courts. '0ltc saîlîtar <leviccs tlirotighouit arc to ')e
mtodern. the iîcatiîig vili lie produccd by a steai systeili.
aîîd the ligliting antd cook-i'îg svii bc b>y gas. Tite cOIL
of the strtictîiioe ccipite is estimtated at $75,00O'-
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Fort Garry St..tion, WifnnIpeg-A $4,50,000 Terminal Building ln Which the Only Bricks of the Vast Quantity Used, are of Sand-
Li4me Manufacture. Warren and Wetmore, Architecte.

11E TEXTURE AND .
GENERAL QUALITIES

0F SAND LIME BRICK
A brief treatise on the manufacture, color possibilities, structural character, and economic
advantages of a product that is growing in favor in architectural and constructional work.

ONE 0F THE MOST MODERN, inost economnical,anîd mlost practical cf ail bricks is the sand linie
brick. *Wc find buildings constructed of these

bricks in almnost evcry porticîl of the Dominion. Tlîeir
p casing. \warni grey telle. resenll)les very closely Indiana
limiestoîîe. .Arclîitects often coniplain that color schenies
are impossible niîth San(l lime bricks. This is not so, for
by the nid of artificial coloring materials, an unliînited
range cf co'oring shades can easily be produced. TlîesQ
colors arc nunserous and ire proof against cliniatic
changes. More than this, they are tuniformi, thsîs render-

Power -House, Bulit of Sand.LIme BrIck, St. Andre-' -Rapide

Dam , Manitoba. H. -E. Vautelot, Consui1ng EngIneer.
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ing it unnecessary to sort thcmn in order te obtain a suffi.
cient quantity of' a particular shade. In this manner,

Lord Selirk School-One 'of Winnipeg,& Severai Im-portant
Educational Buildings, dn Which the Entire Externai Wall
Construction la Executed In Sand-Llme Brick. Deslgned by
Commissioner of Seýhool Buildings J. B. -Mitchell.

arclîitects are enabled to obtain celor effects îlot possible
witlî any other building material.

As the name denotes, sand lime brick is made from a
mixture of sand and lime. This mixture was uised in even
the moat remote ages for m&,rtar. As a material for the
production of an artificial stone, it, lîowever, found very
little use, althouglî some contend that thie Temple of

-&eaasza in.jerusa lem was built of sandLl.im b.rie._ _ _
It was nlot, hewever, until the beginning of the nine-
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teenth Century that the town of Postum ini Germiany,
ivhich is surrounded by large sand his, utilized sand svith
a mixture of lime ini the production of bricks. These
Gcrnman bricks wvcre made by moulding the mixture of
sand and hydraulic uine. The green bricks were alloved
to weather for a period of about six months, at the end of
wvhiclî timne they were rcady to be erected lnto walls. It
was discovered by Dr. ichýlaelias, of Berlin, that at t!e
lime of curing it could be v'ery much exhilarated by sib.
jecting the fresli bricks to the action of steam. Thsis ex
periment proved successfu', and the numlber of sand liie

,La Verencirye School, vvinnipeg, Most Recentiy Erected and
Eiaborateiy Equ*lpped Sohool Building, Bulit of Sand-Lime
Brick. DesIgned by Commissioner 01 Schoci Buildings J. B.

(Iratiing the limie tlirough a steamn proccss before mixing
w'ith the saîîd that the hydrate product is made possible,
andI tlia it lias proven itsecf a commercial success.
LSand lunie brick plants have been establislhed in varions

~ IJ tortions of aliiost every -province in the Dominion, and in
4 soe sectionîs they have provenl more successful than ini

Somerset Schooi-Another of Winnt.peg's Sand-Limne Brick
Sohool etructures. Designed by Commissioner ofS chooi
Buildings J. S. Mitchell.

brick plants in Gerniany increased tvith great ra-pidity.
One of the ol<lest and yet the mnost enduring and dignified
edifice built of saîîd lime brick or "inortar brick" svas the
H-oward University at Washinigton, D.C., constructed by
General Howard in 1867. Whien the crude nmethod of
nianuifacturing these bricks is considered, togetiier \with
the perînancncy of the building which they coîuposed, the
adînixture of sand and lime into a composite brick. especi
ally under the advanced modern conditions by whiclî it is
produced, mnost assuredly justifics tlîeir adoption by pres.

Norquay schooi, Winnipeg. Designed by eommissloner of
School Buildings J. B. Mi1tchell.

otlicrs. In those comnitiiLes \vlere tlere is liot to be
foound a goc_1 brick dlay tlhat can lie burned at a reasonable
cost, sain! limie brick lias donc much to relieve the situa-
tion, but even ini the city of Toronto, wvhere we have in
close proximity pussibly thec fincst clay beds in Canada.
we find[ residences, warchouses, and churches built of

......... .... ..

Dufferîn School, Whlch, Together wl-th Other Buildings cl.~
Simîlar Character Illustrated on thîs Page, Shows the Extent '' ..

to WhIeh Sand-Llme Brick la used In Winnipeg Schoois. . .

Designed by Conmilsioner of Schooi Buildings J. B. Marshall. --

ent day architects. The steani hardening process uindere!
hizh pressure was introduced ini America in 1910, but the
lime at that timne became an aggregate in a raw state, and
was storcd in silo or bin to slack with the sand. This did Kingî Edward School, Winnipeg. OesIgned by Cammîsaloner of
not orove satisfactory, but it was discovered that by hy- School Buildings J. B. Mitchell.
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sand lime bricks. In the West where good common clay
brick is very liard to obtain, w~e find sand limie brick ver>'
miuch in uise. Ail of \Villnipeg's recent school buildings
biave been bujît of this miaterial, together witlb a large
ilumlber of wvarehouses and residences ini the saine city.
Port Arthur anld Fort \'illiamn also lias a nitfînber of ilost

ilito the forni of bricks, and tliese bricks are hardened bî
the action of steamn and high, pressure. There are two

A Sand- Lime Ecciesiasticai Edifice--lgh Park Presbyterlan
Church, Roncesvaiies Avenue, Toronto. Smith and Uemmeii,
Arcfftects.

notesvortby structures constructed of this miaterial. It
sbould be of considerable interest to arcbitects andl coi,
tractors, as well as brick ianuifacturers. to knosv soie
tlîing abolit thîe process of manufacture, raw inaterials,
the miet'bod of treatinent, mixture, tiiie and cost of inanu
facturing anîd the inargin of profit ini connection witli thîe
mlerits of tlîis exccedingly imiportanlt building inaterial.

Wîtli regard to Ille i n rCcss of manufacture of tîmiS
particular brick, qsand aîîd lime constitute the r1w nia-

Proceas View-hOwiflg a Sand.Lime Brick Press with à Mini-

mum Capacity or 20,000 Bricks per Day.

terial. The lime is bydrated; iit tilt" nic-- tle
propur proportions %vitil dry sind and the rcquired ainounlt
of water is atîdeci. The niass is dieu tborouibly pressed

Proceas VIew-Showing Hardenlng Cylinder P411ed wieh Sand-
Lime Brick Ready to *be Seaied for Hardening.

kinds of sand that inay bu used in thîe inanufacture of
saîîd lime brick; olle kind inferior to the othur. One
occurs as fille round particles. Theî latter iin the formn of
shar-p and irregular grains. For the purpose of sand lime
brick lianufacturcrs, the latter kind is prefurablc, altlîoughi
the former kind of sand inay be used to fair advantagu.
'Lhe presence of clay ini sand is mnost injurious; it Witt
îlot miake a strong brick. Th'le lime used ini the ilanufac.
turc of sand lime bricks nîuist be a lîigli calcium lime, and

tblorougilly lîydrated. The mixture used for the manuifac-
tutre of sand lime bricks is variable, and according to the
cjuality of saîîd and lime the usual proportion is about six
per cent. by weiglit of hydrated limie to ninety-four per
cent. dry sand. Excess of lime is very injurious to the
strengtlî of brick.

Timie and cost of the manufacture of any building nia
terial arc ver), implortanit featuires ini connection with their
production. it is iiiailitained by dte sand lime brick in.

Sand-Lime Brick Vard-Showing -a *Day's Run aenfrom the
Cylimider and Ready for the Market.

tcrests that their systein of brick lînaking produces a per.
fcct product in very ilucbi less tiîne thaîî is possible in thîe
manufacture of ordinary dlay bricks.- Another contention
of tliese mianufacturers is thie clicapncss of mîanîufacturc
Raw materials are plentifui and clieap in most localities.
andl it is niaintainu(l tlîat tbrougli this l)articular process
of 'the manufacture of bricks hiat there is a great saving
ini tinie, labor and fuel. It is contendud that Ilighi grade
front brick, equal ini appearancu, wveiglit, and quality to
anything offercd in face brick whicli can bie mnade to be
laid in the wvall for about $3.50 per thousaiid. (Of course
this is the contention of inufacturers). This is quali-
fled, howevcr, by a stateinent that tlîis is tinder ordinary
conditions whlere the plant to bu located near the sand
bankc, and where the cost of labor and fuel are normal.
It is further maintained tbat a stn 4ii+- .mg Érick-

(Coiîcltided on page 92).



NCIENT BRICKS
AND POTTERY

By HAROLD SUCER, M.S.A.

Some notes on the early manufacture and use of dlay products. Biblical and Arabian
Records. Color combinations and size of bricks employed in various countries.

T HE \'ORDS F SOLOMON applied to the mak-ing of many books of which, he said, there was
no end, nîiglit with equal force be applied to

bricks, and one has only to inspect the Patent Office re-
cords to be astonislied at the ingenuity of mnan year by
year iii this respect.

Sonie Biblicol Records.
A numiber of Biblical records of brickm-aking are ex-

tant. About the year 2247 B.C. (Genesis xi. 3), we find
the descendants of Noah travelling eastward and coming
to a plain ini the Land of Shinar, where they settled down
and made bricks. These they used for stone, and slime
for mortar. In connection with the building of the Tower
of Babel, Josephus states that Nimirod, mfe grandson of
Noah, incited the people to buiki a tower vvhich was built
of burnt brick cemcented by bitumen that it would be im-
l)ervious to water.

Then there is the reference to the refusai of Pharaoh
to provide the Children of Israel with straw to make brick
(Exoclus v.), about the ycar 1491 B.C. There are, how-
ever, carlier records of brick constructi -on in existence in
Egypt, as for instance, the tonîb of King Zer of the first
dynasty, 5400 B.C., wvhich contained brick partitions, while
Egyptian pottery dates back to about 7000 B.C., and if the
people of that day were capable of mianufacturing pottery,
re(l in color with a black top) and ornamented with imita-
tions of wicker or5 basket work, it is highly probable that
they wcre also capable, at least, of making sun-dried
bricks.

This wvould le the first kind of brick made and their
mainufacture probably arose from the use originally made
of dlay for filling ini the interstices b)etÀeen thîe reeds or
wattles of whiclî their bouses were constructed.

11, Egypt, glazed tiles w~ere extensively used for wall
decoration before 5000 B.C.. but glazed bricks were flot
used as the dry Egyptiani cliniate rendered any preserva-
tive for the wvall surface unnecessary, and the bricks were
not burnt, but simply sun-dried.

The sizes of the bricks ini prehistoric timnes and through
the first and second dynasties were 9 to 10 inches long,
hiaîf as wvide, andI ab)out 3 inches thick, or about the same
size as the modern brick, showving that the Egyptians had
somne coniiderable knowledge of the proper size of bricks
for honding to the best advantage. The bricks of the
Raniesseuni vanîlts ire 14 inches by 7 iuches by 2Y/2 inches
thick (Circa, 1330 B.C.).

Glazing was known to the Egyptians in the prellîstoric
tige. b)ut its use was tlien conflned to, beads and aniulets.

Prchistoric Glazed Pottery.
The earlicst known glazed pottcry dates f romn the time

of King Mena, and has bis namne inlaid ln violet glaze on
a green glazed body. 'Phough glazed vases were used in
thec Brst and second dynasties they, becamie rarer andI their
uise wvas not revived until mucli later times. This art of
glazing ln two colors took a new forni -in the cigliteenth
clynasty, when large objects, 5 feet square, were covered
wvitlî a single fusing of glaze, and inscriptions were ex-
ecuted in glaze inlaid in white stone wvalls. Truc glass
was first manufactured ln the time of Taliutmes III., in

CONSTRUCTioN, NovEmBER, 1910.

1500 B.C., and was wrouglit pasty and not blown, the latter
nîethod belonging to the Roman age.

Arabiait Records.
There are very few lîistorical records in Mesopotaniia

before thie time of Nabunasir, in 747 B.C. It is comiputed
front the excavations wliich have been made ini varions
mounds, such as the one at Susa, and at the north-eastern
extremîty of Parthîa near Askabad, that pottery was
made there at lcast 5000 B.C.

In Semitic times, brick rnaking for building purposes
wss thc main industry of the country, and -the temples
were erected on immense piles of bricks. For example,
the brick Ziggierat or fine stepped pyranîid at Nippur,
wvas 190 feet .by 128 feet and about 100 feet higli.

The earliest l)aked bricks measured 8.7 inches by 5.6
inches by 2.2 inches, but were later enlarg-ed to 12 inches
by 7.8 inches by 1.9 inches and towards the close of the
Sumerian age, square -bricks were used. Sargon made
baked bricks 18 inclies square and 33/2 luches thick (B.C.
772). Promi thie time of Ur Engur (3200 B.C.) onwards,
the baked bricks wvere about 12 inches square. and were
used for facing-s and other important work, paveinents
and drains. The great majority of these bricks, however,
were made of crude materials as in Egypt, being used for
commion work with baked bricks as facings, bittumen be-
ing often used as the cemeuting material.

There arc evidences also of bitumien being uised as a-
clamp..proof lining to store roonts and tanks, the inside of
the chamber *being lined with tItis material; pottery also
abouundcd as lin aIl periocîs. Conîîng to thec later Semitie
age, wherein -the Sumerians aud Semitics -were inter-
mixed, we fiud large building operations going on.

Each town had its artificial hilI of bricks bujît in stages
to support the Temîple of its god at the top, and every city
bad its ciiclosing walls of an immnense thickness. Those
of Babylon are said to have been 85 feet higlh and 040 feet
tbick. surrounlded witli a uîoat Iined witli burut bricks laid
ini bitumnen. The use of brick was necessary on account of
the lack of stone. but the Assyrians became so used to its
eniplovmient tlîat, even wlîere stone was plentiful, brick
"'as uised for palaces aud temples. It is easily seen tlîat
the uise of bricks to tlîis enormous extent was a serions
question. In buildiuz city walls, the excavations for the
mîateriaîs were mîade just outsidc thîe proposed area of the
city, formning a boundary ditch, which, when filled with
water, became the moat. Where houses and temples were
concerued this caused a serious difficulty, the excavation
becoming a stagnant pool or a perlons pit. a trap for the
unwary.

Herodotus says. tliat ini building the walls of Babylon,
the dlay dug ont of thîe trenches. afterwards to formn the
moat. was madle into -bricks as sooil as it was carried up,
and burnit in kilnls. Wlieui tbey had miade a stîfficient
nnîber, thîe bricks were cementecî together with hiot bi-
tunien, and at every thirtieth row craters of reeds were
insertecl.

The bitunien was obtired from the River Is. a trib-
utary of the Etiobirates. aud was brouglît to Babylon,
lump)s of bituinien being found ini great abundance fioating
ini thie river.
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In the alluvial plainis of Assyria, both clay and< bitumen
wvcre fourni, the bituinions cernent bubbling out of the
gronind. It is collected by the Arabs at the presetît day.

The Babyloniail bricks wcre more cornrnonly burnlt than
those at Ninievehi, for the latter people, like the Egyptians,
mainly usecl sun-dried biricks.

Thle Babyloilians used glazecl bricks te a very large
extent, and burtîit bricks wcre tusual, hecause, uinlike thc
dry Egyptian cliniate, t1it' Bl3ayloîiaî's- lachan ~îî alie
sveathier and a tlaip itîiiestp!îere te cltcii( %vith. :\lI tie
facings and nmain parts of thecir structures werc conmposctl
of these indissoluble bricks. the interiot s only bemng buit
of crude brickwork.

The use of glazcd briekî%'ork %vas, boviever, rnainly
developeel iii the intb century B.C., anîd orîviards, Mien
it came to be tused oni tîte external face of thie wall.

Previously tised oilly for exterîîal decorative el'fect, its
property of îveather resistance or utility-for ivbich reason
it is nowadays se nîuchi entjloyed externiall-\vts 110w

M rst reaiized.

The fiîîest remaining exanmple of tlîis is tie facadc of
colored glazecl bricks in relief -front Susa anti of tic
Persian age. novi in Paris, rcstorcd front the fragmenits,
and representing thc Royal Archers. Amtongst other
tlîings baked jars of large size aud coffins of the saic
mlaterials viere used, as also cyliiîdriciil drains large
elcugh for a mai to decscend there-ii te perforiii repairs.

The walls of N\elbuclîadIieczzar's palace ivere built of
bricks of a pale ýlelloîî' color and of excellent quality. laid
iii fine lime cernent. andc stamîîped îvith bis nine and tities.

The Warka Temple îvas lsnilt of biricks of varions sizes
anti Shapes. the Cernent being silnîply mlitU, and recds ivere
largely uiset iii tIie cnst ruction. Thliis tenmple. like the
ottier Babyloniait temîples, wi's but of matsses cf bîrick-
"'ork iii stages one ipoit die other, anîd ifs date is abolit
2500 B.C.

Thei JaIv crry 1iiider.

1 nîiigbt biere mention the fate of tlie jerry buililer at
tItis cariy pericîl. Tui 1901-2. De Miorgai n iii naking ex-
cavations cf the ''clor inoid cf the Acropolis att Suisa,
tineartied a litige block of bI ack diori tc. uipoi, îvlich i s
etiirave(l tic Laws cf T-Iiiiiimnrabi. île1 icting, tîte social
condition cf Babx'loli, abolit 2200 13.C.

This cie cf laws îvas engravcd tiprii tue nioiiiilitli iii

forty-iiîc long colunnîis of %viig vitît iiîtr'odueltory aîîd
coiicling- texts. forty-foulr eoliumnis of îvhicl Ire still

îîreserved: the liecad of the stoîte hicing. careîl ivitî sctilp-
tural re1 rcsentaticiis cf 1-Taninirahi rceeiviing the laws
frein thie sunl-ged Sîtanasîs.

TPle lavis dealt %vith the tiîrcc classes itto vliil tic

pleClI cf Babylonl vere divided. dcfinliig tlîc penalties to
be eiîforccl svlîen tiicse Nvcre broken. Tliese lI.es stite
that: slaves culd ac<luire propcrty and 1 nirchasc titeir covin

freedoni: narriage regulaticits thereto. riglits of vdi.
tîte eijuloy îeitc agents for sale cf gootis. fees for îv,îter

carniage cf nîiercr-hidise. tic esp iult Of 11nsound
w'orkîîîanlshl iii boat btni Id ing te 1rest uipoi the bcat huil-
er ;repair cf elîainiels anti lYkes; aigniciiltiiral rcgnlatioiîs
as lsct\veii land coviner and farnter: (lthe protection of
patients against carelessnclss or cinskil fuliîcss cf <loctors.

incl the protection cf tlîe pnblic jgain.%t carclessiittss on1

te part cf bailders.

Ili tlîe latter tvc cases, if dtît rcst'itedt frein had
workmashipthe laws lielcI tliat puni shit'e"it ini kiîîd îvas

merited.

Ini the case cf tîte jerry btiiider. witlî \vhlîoî evenl iii

thiese ear]), days thlcy setît te biave biad troublle, the plI-

tics viere înost severt. If a lînilder ceced a liotîse vich
aftersvards felI and kilic<l Uicowe tîte butililer lin'tisclf

n'as put to deatît. If one or mîore stavcý wec kilîccI. the

linildet' hll te restore te tînît onrslave for slave, andt

if the owiners son was kilîcU b\ the bouflse collapsing the

butildcr's soi, ias put te eiath. The builder lsad aise te
pay te tlîe wnnr Conmpensation for <lainiage te luis gocds
a n siîîg froîti snicb i ishap, and lie baUd fulrthcr-te' rebliild
tîte bouse or re-ereet Uic parts that hiad fallen devi.

To Balsyleniian influence anîd example, vie cati attrîbute
tlic extension cf tîte tise cf bricks te tiiose surrotinding
Cotinitries wlieie strîile i',ts to tic bad viith litrie labor.
Raitelon bad rio stone, anid tCicreflore tie buildings ccii-
Sistetl vilollv cf brick. l'lie perfection cf this art svas
imnuta tei a t sncb places as ]Elaini, Assv na, and even ini
Syria, %vliere stoîle alîcuitdcul. FunUlier, tic wvant cf StOneC
anti ti nilien led to te iniventtien <if tlle bri ck colutuin, aI-
thotifgli this îî'as scîdoni ilscd.

At first tinilier lias obtaijicd freini Anainis, and later
frei Lebatîcuol, %%,liet tic first source failcd. Titnhler iii tue
fontii cf cediar trunks wvîs obtiitied at grcat expetise, but
even tiiese \vere tnet c-,tenlsiveiy iiscil as cluins. The
.-'ssvriaits followcdi the l3abylon1ians iii tItis respsect.

'lihe orîlina ry brnick n'as <Iried iii tue siti, ihi lst burit
bricks ivere tiscî niily for extra strcnigtli ani as a tîroteet-
iiie gceati îîg te tiie stîti-dincd bricks. Ahilîî datice cf aspliai t
w'as at Itaîd foi cciientiing tic ituriit biricks togettier,
Nvitre tiiev iere useil iii fouinniatiolis, fer pîavemienits. nid
as alrecail'v stated. for surcn-tlieiin- the vialis of iintlrit
brnicks.

Near tue end o f the nci 4,ii cf Sargen, whlo (lied 705
13.C.. the great palace lîeariiig blis nianie ivas liulilt. restera-
lion.s cf XVliCl StggeSt a COitsiderall tise cf tîte tLrcl. It
%ias hu iiit at Khiorsabasd, %vh icli lies te the.rîcrtlî of Ninievehi,
îpeil ait artificial cîîîiieîîee o f bsrick anîd overlockiiig the

City.

Sortie licks citaitîlcil witii coleî-s andt su n vi iîg figures
re1ucsei thigtle %viiiged dcitics cf (lite Assyriaits bave

licci fouiici îe lotinîg to te a reli rof the italice gate. Tlicy
viere iii four courses, tîte loîven coir-se-iid( as streteliers
-ad al leîgtlî of aîiînîît tIi ree and a liai f tiiis tiie deptli
tlc s-cond! anid tiii rd couirscs viere laid ranci i aI 1v te ti' e
cenîtrc, tlheir tIarrov face hecin,- a qtuarter cf the lcîîg-ti cf
te birick, anîd tue fctirtii course ivere laid like tlîe first.

i.c.. as streteiters.

W\e also hav'e froîti Sargeit's Palace a favorite Assyri-
ai n Icoration. gilazcd bricks depictinîg a Ilion, te whlole
lîcing eclosedi iii coloreul bornder. Thle panelc is ten
courses of biricks dlcîî, the lint takiiig np îiîîie courses, anîd
iii leii-th frontî tiose te ti1î cf tail îîcarly five and a1 liaîf
b'ricks leong, tue bricks bei îîg ablit ti ce anîd al bal f tiliies
as 10111- as tue dtichl, ou face.

Lavaril fouiid iii tlîc Tel of Arthiur tue Lieutentant cf
.\iiirst abiotut 2200 P,.C.), rciiiaiiis of wîaiis anti t pave-
mienit of liaket bmricks. T le says tiiese bricks lîad cvidcrutiv
hCcii taketi froîti soîine otiier liuiidiiig. for tupoîî Ilicîti ivere
triccs% of colored figuires snd pattenî. cf tue saine clîarac-
ter atitl styles as tliose ou tue sciptutl( valîs cf the
palaces. 'i'leir usainiecî faces viere lîlaccd devivards. as
i f plrosl te coitl tiietti, and the desigits uipoi therît
vivre iii iiiost instanices iiird or destroyetl. Tue colors
lîaid fadcd, butt wcre uîrolîahv once as bnîglît as the cîîam-
eîs of 1<iraa.'l'lie out1iîes arc whiite on al pale Mune
«r olivc -recil girtiid. 'lie oiîly otlier coicr cîscri is a
tuu Yeliovi. A feue of tliese fragmnitts are nov iii tue
B'ritisi i\ Muscutil. 1,avard says tîtat tiiese fragments cari
bce attributcd to t1he Kiiig Tiglatît Pilesar.

''lie abîsenice of chier blintig niateriis tiîaî brick in
Bl3îtvioniis acconilcd for lîy tlîe filet tlîat Lucre wvere ric
alalister or Iiiiiestoiic nIltarries ini tue dlistrict. sucli as

evi tt.ia Niiieveii. rThe City ivas lîuiit iii tue îîîidst.of ait
n'it"1vi;il coitiitry far ri-iiou'cd frot the his. Tue inigiity
n "crs dcplositedl tue rici clay %viiicii fortiier the h)jilti cf

Misutaiîii.andî cf vilici tue Babyloriis madle sîîch
"codultse. 'L1ýfavoiLc itiateria__used lv thie Balîyloniaîîs
for titein detaebced fleures.- iliiily. black b).asait, ,cai ne fromi
the Kuircish mîotintains.
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With this river deposit-whichi they conî'bined with
ch'opped straw-they macde -bricks, the cementing nia-
terial being natural products fouind close at hand, as, for
instance, bitieli iii the rivcrs. That the process of
glazing was aIso known we are aware, for they covered
bricks witlî a richi ena-mel for use both în',ternally aîîd cx-
ternally to their eclifices. Layard sa*ys that their cernent
was of a very fine quality, ecînal to the best of his day,
aiîd fromn several passages ini the Bible we leara vihat the
walls of their temples and palaces were coated with plas-
ter ami mortar. As in Assyria the bricks were either
siniply baked in the suni or Nverc burrut in the kila. 0f
the kilin-burnt bricks there wîas more than one shape ami
quality, sonie were square. others were oblong. l'le usual
dimensionîs of the Balbylonian bricks were 12 inches by
12 inches 'by 33/2 inches.

In color those fronii the Birs Nimroud (Palace of Niai-
roud, constructed of bricks called by the Arabs, AI-ajur,
iieaning kila-burat bricks), are generally of a dark red
color, whiist those frolii the I\'ujeli'be are mostly of a
lighit yel1low.

In the Mujelibe the 'overturned' or Ka sr, the bricks
-as nientioned-are of yeilow color firînly .bound to-
gethler b>' a 'fine limne cernent, and of a qualify neot ex-
cecded by an>' fouind in Baby-lonia. Upon nearl>' every
b)rick is stamnped the name and f itles of Nebuchad-
nezzar, the ascrilbed face being nearly always placeci
downivards. -Many of these bricks are covered' wîth a
fine giaze of enamiel, the colors hiaving preserved their
brightn.ess ami resisted the efforts of time, ornaniemits and
parts of -ligures can be traced iupon them. The principal
colors are a brilliant bîie, a dleep yellow, 'black and; white.

At Susa, the ruins of the Palace of Artaxcrxes, ivas
examined in 1885 by Mr. E. Disuiafoy, wherein lie dis-
covered alan>' fragments of paia.ted and glaztcd tules.
Whien thiese were carefully pieced togcther the>' showved
representations of striding lions, the coioring beiag:
bine turquoise ground, lions (white, yellow and green),
and inscriptions in whlite characters. Thle tule design
below the frieze was gre>' and rose colored.

It is knoivi that Dareions, the son of H-ystaspes, the
second snccessor of Kyros, hiad Susa rebuilt and orna-
mented, but it lias bL-en found that this was destroyecl by
lire and bujît oî'er by bis son Artaxerxes, the work being
nef. inferior to the Babylonian models fromi which fhey
wvere taken.

Another frieze showed the Royal Archers of the
Guard. The designls var>' aifhotngh the eut of the clothes
is the samne, clearlv showing that tic Archers belonged to
different corps. Their hair is hceld by golden circles,
thev have gold bxacelets on their wrisfs and jewc.ls in
fhc-ir ears, wbilst their spears have a silver bail at thieir
lower ends.

The em1battled stair parapet wvhich led from the plain
to the palace, liaviag shaliow and broad stepsa s0 gcntlc
a slope that they could hav'e beemi mouinfec on horseback,
wvas encased iii emanilled brickwork, fragnlents of which
were found.

0f color combitnations, the following wîere niost fre-
quently used:

Grouind: liglit l',lue, prem'ailing color, white with
touches of green ami pale ycllow.

Ground: dlark grecil, prevailing color, golden yellow
witi, touches of bille aîîd white.

Groun-d'. ,lc.pcaln cnlor, golden vellow witil
ýo-1ches.of. pale greîand ~lle

The giteways w-ere cofored iii a white and rose col-
ored mosaic, above whiich stretched the grand lion pro-
cession.

. The following table of the sizes of bricks is ver>' ini-
structive : compared with flie present standard rnglisli
br:ck whîch is 9 inches lw 4.375 iluches by 2.6S75 luches,
or a London -brick, 8?/ inches ib>' 4.4 inches by 2.34 inches.

Lengtli. Breadth. Thicincas.
Egyptian (21sf Dynasfy, 100 B.c.) 18 in. 9 in. .5 in.

(Ramiesseumn Vauîts, 1330 n.c.) 14 iii. 7 in. 2; il'.

Syria (Earliest baked bricks) ... . 8.7 in. 5.6 la U. in.
Later baked bricks Sumerian Age) 12 ln. 7.8 la. 1.9 la.
(Latter part of Sumerian Age. Large square bricks).
Mesopotamia (King Ur-Enqur, 3200 iic.) Baked bricks,

11 in. or 19, in. -square.
(King Sargon, 772, B.c.) 18 iii 18 la Si in.
(City W-ails Babyloil 604-562 il.c.) 12 iii. 12 ia. 3 la.

]3abyloniiaîi bricks vary 12 iii. or 13 iii. by 3 in. or 4 in. to
the largest 1934 la. square by 3Y2 la. thick.

Birs Nimroud, 13342 la. 'long, 4Y2 iii. thick.
Roman large flat bricks, 1 iii. to ilin. by 1 ia. to Il

inch, by 134 la. fhick..
Saracen, 9th Century, 73 in. by 2yi iii. b>' 1,1/4 la.

fhick.
0f Roman bricks tiiere wece two kinds-Lateras-

sunl-dricd; ani Testae or teguilae-k-ili-buirnt.
Thiese were nmade fromn cia>' careful>' selected. and cx-

posed to the weatlîer for twe years before beilig made la-
te bricks. The cIa>' was fhoroughly beafexi and mixcd
wifhi cliopped straw, noulded into shape and finally put
lu the suri to dry. Ia sonîîe cases the lcîmgth of flîmme the>'
wcre tîmus cxposcd before ibeing ilsecl %vos ver>' long, as
for' instance at Uttica wlîere the>' were ke'pf for five
years.

The use of unburat brick %vas discarded after the first
century; uniburnt bricks being miostl>' used. ia the reiga
of Angustus, but tiiere are nmo exaniples left.

TLhe sizes of Roman bricks varied considerabl>', one
size calied Lydiunm, being 18 inches by 12 inches was
used la Roume. These were protected by Stucco to pre-
vent wcaflicring, the general practice of the Romans.
but Mliere the bricks a-e not thus proýcc.Lcd the jOiLdtS
betwvcen the bricks are thiîîner and flic bricks the-niseives
are not s0 tlmick as la the covered work.

The size of flic large square Roman 'bricks or tules
wvas la man>' cases the guiding factor lu ftic tliickness of
their concrete walis, \vhich were two Ronman feet or a
multiple fhick (about 1 ia. f0 1134 ini.), was the size of
the file, but burniîig caused sîmiiîkage f0 about 1 if. Il
i. square.

Tiles 12 la., 14 ini., and 18 la. wvere also used, whilst
smnaller oaes 8 iii. or 9 la. square ivere emiployed for
short piliars or te place over woodcn enfering into ,vhichi
coacrete w~as poured.

Arclh facings to concrete n-ails have nlearl>' alvays
the 6th or 7th brick oue large tlirougl bouding file (1 ft.
il la. square), the others beiiig liaif tiles -bro-ken foir the
purpose.

Bricks wvere also used of a triaugular shape, equilater-
ai triangles varyilig from 4 lu. to 14 ia. length of side,
alhougl -10 in. is perli-aps thli most comnion.

These wvere used to fori the surface f0 concrete ivalls
b>' laying themi la horizontal courses wvith their apexes
pointing ijutoe w îail, tlie courses being laid iii a similar
maniner la eievatiom f0 courses of lieaders, thus 'breaking
joint. These wcre tiscd eveil iii tlin wvalis, 7 ladies con-
crete walls beiag treated iii tis way. Tin tIe tlîicker
walls the large files were ilsed a-s bonding bricks passing
right flîrougli the concrete wall, ever>' Ofl course or so
being cf these 2 feet tiles, the reniainder of Ilie w-all face.
being of triamîgular bricks.

There w'ere aman>' k:inda of dlay used for these bricks:
the colors, red. yellow, and sometiames brown, ail cf
\vhicli are well brnit anmd sound.

Middletoa gives thc follewing table of flie tîikesses
of bricks and their mortar joints:-

Average Tilc cas.
Date. Bricks. Joints.

Rostea of .Tuilus Coensar ... 442 B.C. 1 1/4
Panîficoj of Agr-ippa ... 27 B. C. 1î4 %', te i
Proetorian Camps or 'riberlus 23 A.D. VY& X 1 Y," te %Il
Apueîiuct of Nero (Admua

Claudia)................... c 62 A.D. 1" Xli"4' %Il ta l,"
Baflis of Tifus ............. 80 A.D. 1W'" %
P'alace of Domîtian .... c 0 A.D. - -
Temple ef Venus andi Rome.cI25 A.D. 1W'- il,
Palace or Severus .......... c200 A.». 1"......V
Aurellans 'Vails et Rome.... .c271 A.D, 1li4" te 1%"1% ôt.

Tliese are commui kindsi of brlckworlc oniy.
-Fýront the Journal of tise Society of Architects, Lonîdon.



MANUFACTURING PLANT FOR SALE. SEAMAN-KENT'S NEW FACTORY.

PURSUANT TO the winding-hp order made in the
inatter of The Parkili Elevator Comipany, Limited, and
%vtilI the approbation of the Local Master of the Higli
Court of justice at B3ertlin, sealed tenders addressed to The
London and Western Trusts Company, Limited, London,
Ontario, and nîarked "Tender for Pýarkini Plant" wvill
be received up tili 4 p.m. of the Sth dlay of Novemiber,
A.D., 1910, for the i)urchase of the real estate, buildings,
plant, machinery, stock-in-trade aîîd assets beloîîging to
The Parkin Elevator Comipany, Linîited, and situate in
the Town of Hespeler, Ontario, of whiclî the following
is ail inventory-

(a) Real Estate and Buildings . .. .
(b) Plant Equipment............
(c) Foundry Equipment.........
(dI) Machinery .................
(e) Patterins....... .............
(f) Patents. Prints and Tracings..
(g) Office Furniture............
(b) Office Supplies..............
(i) Tools......................
(j ) Stock-in-trade......... ......

$14,936.00
6,033.00
3,105.00
9,580.00
8,183.00
1.200.00

G950
850.00
875.00

17,731.0

$63,848.66

'fli real estate and planît will be sold subject to an
existing niortgage tliereon bearing iîîterest at 43/2 per
cent. per aniuni and payable in equal animal instal-
ments.

The buildings are new and modemn iii every respect
and thîe planît is up-to-date. The Townî of 1-lespeler is
adnîirably situate for nîanufacturiîig purposes, having
botîs C.P.R. and G.T.R. connections. Switclies acljoin
tlîe prcperty. Several very large ianufactîîring indus-
tries aie locatecl tliere amnong others, R. Forbes Woollen
Milîs. Canîada Macilinery Comîpany, Liniiited, Jardilîe
Tool WTorks, Hespeler Fîîmniture Conipany and W. A.
Kribs large luniber aud plaîîing inîill plant.

The followvîng is a descriptioni of the real estate:
Lots nusunbers five and six on the nortlî side of ýSlef-
field Street, iii the George D. Forbes survey.

Thc property ii be offered subjeet ta a reserved
bid and subject ta conditions of sale.

Tcrms :-A inarked cheque for One Tliousan<l Dol-

lars payable to tie order of the Liqilator slîall ac-

compaîiy cadi tender and tlîe balanîce slîall bc payable

iii cash witliin thirty days frosu the date of acceptance

of tenîder witlîout iiîîterest.
Thie Local Master wvill attenîd at lus Chamîbers, King

Street, Berlini. on thc ll day of Novemrber, A.D., 1910,
at four o'clock iii the afternoon ta coîîsider thec tenîders.

For furtlier particulars, cunditions of sale, forîîî of
tender, inspection of inu'eiitory or otiier iniformiation,

apply ta 'l'ie Londonî & Wecstern Trusts Comîpany, Liii-

ted, Liquidator, Lonîdoni. Olîtario, 011 thc factory preiîî-

ises at H-espeler. or ta Mcvii . Secord, Gaît. Ontario,

Sol icitor foi- tlîe Liquidator.
J. J. A. \\'nIR,

Local MHaster at Berlin.

Dated 7th October, 1910.
MEL.'IN A. SIîwosu',

caît. Ontario.
Solcitor for thc Lit~o.
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THE REAL MERITS of any commercial product can
possibly best be mneasured by the growtlî of the conceTn
whiclî manufactures it. Quality aîid demand invariabl 'v
go biand in biaud, and wliere tic one is recogoizcd a con-
stanrt increase in thie other follows as a natural sequence.
Althougli onîy a firmn of eiglît years' existence, thec Sca-
man.-Kent Co. lias, by progressive business niethods and
the production of a uniforni higli-grade bardwood floor-
ing, won for itself a place in the forcmiost industrial ranks
of Canada. During tbat tinie, the companly lias not only
been under tbe nccssity of enflarging its factory at Mca-
ford, Ont., but witlîin the past few months it lias found
it advisable to establishi a large branch plant at Fort
Williani ini order to meet the demand and better serve the
intercsts of its rapidly expanding wvestern trade. The
new plant occupies tlîree acres of a twenty-acre tract,
and is excellently sîtuated, liaving 600 feet of dockage
on the Mission River and direct transportation facilities
to assure thîe prompt delivery of ail orders. It comprises
in aIl four buildings, viz., a 400 x 100 feet factory built
of reinforced concrete and heavy tinîber construction, a
power plant 65 x 100 fect, dry kilns 123 x 80 feet, and a
two storey office building. The reimaining portion of tb.'
site is utilized as storage yards for lumber. At the pres.
cnt time, the working staff of the new plants consist of
cighty enîplovees, but it is expected that tic business will
warrant the working of two lîundred hands by the early
part of next summnrer.

In addition to manufacturing "Beaver Brand" hard-
wood flooring. whicli has gaincd for the company a uni.
versai repuitation througliout the Dominion, the new plant
will manufacture quarter cut and plain cut oak flooring.
together with bircli and beecli products and hardwood in-
terior trim. During the winter, five million feet of lum-
b er will bc turned througb the machines, but a much larg-
er proportioliate amouint of niiaterial wîll be rcquired whcn
tlîe plant is wvorkiîîg to its full capacity.

The company in so thorouglily preparing to look aftér
tlîe needs of sucli an important and promising field as
tbe West, take a most aggres§ive sten, and the business
sagacity and enterprîse which it displays iii this con-
nection. is so'metlîing upon which the memibers of the
firm are to be Ilighly complimented.

THORNE HOLD-FAST BAR SYSTEM.

STORE FRONT CONSTRUCTION is sometbling
whichi, owing to economic reasonls, requires careful con-
sideration. The unsiglitly woodeîî post, comnices, andl
bulky transonm biars niow in use have their decidcd draw-
back; and even the so-called aiill glass construction is
claimFd to be unsatisfactory. principally because of the
high rate of insurance and the fact' that dust and water
enter the show window througbi initred or ground edges.
and again because of the great delay in replacing broken.
glass. For thlese reasons the metal store fronît lias corne
ta bc accepted as tlîc most logical formi of conistruction.
and( the growing popullarity of tbîs type attests to -the fact
that it bas a number of individual advantages. What is
regarded as one of tbe most perfect inventions of this
cliaracter, is the Thorne Hold-Fast Patent Metal Bars.
Thîis systenli bas been clesigned and made with the o1bject
of providing a method for holding thc glass firmly to-
gether, so as ta withstand wind pressure, and still cover
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tise sirallest possible surface of the glass, thus assuring a
store front with an attractive aisd finishied appearaîsce.
This isarticular construction iucludes -cerner, transomi.
dividinsg, jam and drip sil! bars; and its adoption brings
an end to thse rotting out of wooden inembers, besides
furnishing a method of setting glass whicls is water tight,
dust proof. and prevents steailsîing* and frosting of show
windosvs. In this country tise Thorne I-o'd Fast Metal
Bar sYstemn gives promise of being widely adopted, andi
already' tlîe Hobbs Manufactûring Company, Ltd., wshn
are tlFe Canadian sclling agents, hiave made a large num
ber of installations in various parts of the Dominion.
Architects, owners and contractors whio may be inter-
ested, can secuire a complets set of samples -and catalogue.
with carniage prepaid. by notifying the nearest office of
tise comipany-London. Toronto. Monltreal or Winnipeg.

-FAMOUS WAGON" ON OVERLAND TRIP

THE ACCOMlPANYING ILLUSTRATION shows
tise new auto power wagon recentiy made by the Gra.
bowsky Pover Wagon Co. for Berry Brothers, Ltd., the
%vell known varnisi nmanuIfacturers of Walkerviile and
Detroit. This wagon is a repdica of tise now farnous tee
wagon incroduced by this firmi many years ago, and which
lias broughit joy to the hearts of votingsters in every
quarter of the globc. Tise body of tise auto truck is con-
structed of handsomne quartcred oak. iveli finislied wvitn
Berry Brothers* varniss. and lias a capacity of two tons.
Tise lettering on the truck and its g-eneral cîsaracteristies
are iii exact imistation of its sîssail prototype. and tIse trucks

Load of varnisn en route t0 raqew York In Auto Truck Modelled
After Berry Brothers' -roy Walin:'

excites ilsucî comeînet, especialiy frosîs tise yoting folk.
wvlo iîsstantly recegîsize tise giant cousis of tiseir te>'
%vagcîs Ais interestiîsg iteîss ils censectioi svitis ierrY
Brothsers' tey wvageon is tise siipissg cf a load of varnisi
overiaîsd packel is te>' wagonss frem Bcrry Brothers' fac-
tory te tiseir Tesv York svarelsouse at 262 Pearl street.
Tise s'eliicie traissportiisg tisis unlique ioad is one cf tise
lsewv Grabcsvsky auto truicks, and tise trip witls its lseavy
ioad wvill practicalis' deionssrate tise gcod qîsalities ot
tisis partiessiar pover wagois. Upoîs request Messrs. Berry
Brothsers, Liiisited; Detroit, Ivil., sviil seîsd a card priîsted
ini colons slsosiîsg tsein auîto truck iilustrate(i above.

AUTOMATIC CEMENT BLOCK TAMPER.

CATALOGUE NO. 13, tise Iatest advertisiîsg effort cf
tise Isieal Coîscrete Maciîiery Comp~ansy, cf Lonsdons. Ont..
aîsd Souths Beîsd, Insdiansa, is a ver>' isaîdsosse bock, 9 x
12 incises is size. %v'iicis full- describes aîsd ilinstrates tise
Ideal Atitoissatie Posver Tansîser aîsd tIse Icleai Scraper
and Flîiiser Attaciiseis. Tise illustrationss shsow a Isun-
bers of workiîsg viesvs cf tîsis eqtiipîsseist uises ils con -
jnctiou svith tise Ideai Block, Macine, and tise text is
full of iîstercsting aîsd tisefisi facts concerîsing- the prac-
ticai and ecnnlimiçali îssaîsnfacltssne cf cuiscrete building

b«Iocks. --MaIsy reasoîss are advansced in support of the
contention tîsat machine tamiped blocks are best and zo
prove that by thse use of tiss particular equipns tIse
manufacturing cost of, hoilow concrete blocks 15 reduccd
a-t ieast one haîf, while a mucis better, stronger, water*
proof and more saleable bMock is produced. Any biockc
maker wlso wishies to inspr.ove tIse quality of lus output
and increase lus profits. wiil do weil to secure aind read
suis interesting cata!ogue.

In tîsis coisnection itinsighit bc e ntioised tîsat tise cons
pany wili have ais elaborate exîsibit at tise Cemnut Show
to be held, Decemiber I4th to 2Oth inclusive, at Madison
Square Garden, New York City. TIse extensive prepara-
tions that are being made for tîsis important eveuit are
attracting svidespread attention. ansd a large number --)f
vîsitors from ai» parts of tIse continent are expected to be
in attendance. To those who corne fromn Cansada, tise
Ideai Concrete Maclsiîery Comspanîy sill give special at-
tenstion, and any one wvîo may be interested in coîscrete
maichiisery and appliances, -together with tise recent de-
s'eiopment of "Tycrete" stone produets will be wetl cern-
peîssatei by paying a visit to this firm's exhibit.

MONTREAL FIRM GETS BIG CONTRACT.

THE NEWV TRANSPORTATION Building at tise
corner of St. Janses and St. Fraîscois Xav-ier streets.
Moistreal, Messrs. Carrere & H-astings ansd Ross & Mac-
Farlaue aissocia.tei.rclsite-cts, will be coîsstructect of Mario
seiiii-glazccl terra cotta. Thsis contract, wlsicls is said to
le tise 'argest terra cetta contract ever 1 !aced iii Canada.
lias been awarded to Eadie Douglas, Liisited, 12 Uni-
v-ersity street. Mvostreal.

SAND-LIME BRICK-Cotinued f rom Page 87

planst will preduce abouit 20,000 bricks a clay at ais aver.-
,age cost of $3.50 pser thousansi bricks. If sisese are sold
for consusoîs bricks. tlicy svi.1 briisg frons $8 to $10 a tison
saisc, svhile tîsose ilsat are suiitab!e for face brick vili
bring frosi $10 to $20 a thotusand, accordiîsg to, color,
andi of course, slemaisd. If ilsese figures have been care -
fuily calctîlated, it wvouid apî>ear that is coimunities iii
Cansada ss Iere good lday is isot obtainable. aîsd %vlsere sand
pits are sure te be found, ais iipervious strcuîg aîsd ever-
lastiîsg issateriai nsay be obiaiied througls the adissixture
of lisse seits sand. lIs coîslection vitls tîsis article we
repro(lnce a numlber of i.lustratioss of buildings erected
of sancl limie bricks is tise Eastern as sveil as W-esterni
Canada %visicls slsould prove interestisg to arcisiteets as
weil as coîstractors.

ALTHOUGH THE IRISH ROUND TOIVERS are
simple iii fons ansd consstruction, they preselit puzzles to
tise observer isot oîîlv as regards tiseir o-rigils ands purpose.
but aise as te tise use nf sonsie cf tise parts, says tise Archi-
tcci and Coielr<sc( Reporter. G. H. Orpen poinits out iii tise
journal cf tise Royal Society of Antiquanies cf Ireia'sd
thsat altîsougîs iisîuisserable visitors liave sceis tise rouni
tower a-t Glendaiough, niear Dubijîs, cisc featîre appears
te liave beeîs uîsiîeticed by tlseîs as weil as by arclizrolo-
gists. Ainsost directie, Ise says, ujider tise eievated door-
way. about 15 iii. aiseve tise s'ighlsty projecting base, is a
rectaisguiar 'hoie about 8 x 6 is.. pierced rigit tisrougs
tIhe svali. TIse two side stoîses of tîsis isolt are "tîsorongs
stoîses." ansd it is raofed by twvo sîcises. Tise wali is ibosîs
4 ft. tisick, ansd tise doorway about 10 ft. above
tise gronisti. \Vlsat xvas tise psîrîose of tisis isole?
It was certainly ais originali fcatnre, andt svas isot
a loopisole for a msissile. Mr. Orpei suggests tisat it was

spylshole, t0 cîsable tise occup>ants of tise tower te ascer-
tains, before opeîsiîg tise door, wvio svas deîssaîdiiîg aclîsuit -
tance. Sudsh a squiîst wvas isot tincoîssuon in after cens-
turies besicle tise doorwvay of castles ansd eveis of nrdinarev.
bouses.
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King Racliators are honest rad'-

ators in budd, rating and clesigin.

TI T-y are macle in the best and
finest equipped radiator plant on

the continent, whe ernploys

onlly the most skillecl workmen.

The superior quality and
smoothness in finish of the castings used, ami the grace-
f111 and artistic fines in their construction, make

King Radiators
scientifically, practically and mechanically a masterpiece

-the most perfect stearn and hot water racliators on the
Canadian market. The ornamentation is raiseci ----not
suk They are hanclsomely built, aesthetic in proportion,
and the relief ornamentations are .,

such as to adapt the "King"9to various

cornbinations in color clecorations.

See themi --then compare with others

THE KING RADIATOR COR.1 LIMITED
St. Helens Ave., neap Blool', TORONTO
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RIC E, GREEN & CO.
152 Bay St. - Toronto

MAIN 6056

ungîneers &contra ors

INTERIOR

TRIM
OAK, BIRCH, PINI3

AND OTHER WOODS

The best assortmient for figures

and grade. Give us an opportunity

to quote.

Country trade solicitect.

GoId Niedal Furnîture Co., Lt.
Van Morne and Bartlett Aves.

Phones-Parkdale 541-1546.

"BEAVER BRAN D" HARDWOOD FLOORING
and FLOOR FINISHIES

Our n4,tx tfaI(îitllÇ i 10w in the( liands if ifriflIis, iîî( xxiii be J'or I i iltrhilt(,1

"'~~ ~ îîabout Noxiber ]si next. ThUis Ls tho ret ini uoifflutu evelfIH ir and1Isuî l

xxiii Uie Maii.d t, l ini i 01 rurs on ofit i'f 5u. to Les t t \Mue i* thjiý ýJj,i 'rt n t,
we xviii forvard n copy frue t,, ail who mniitio ailIfi SQ tile at r,ýjtiseîet,ît

"Ce st ru ction'"

THE SEAMAN KENT CO., LTD.

Forttore,.-r4e11oI', Ont.

MANTON'S

CREOSOTE
Shingle Stains

are Standard

MANTON'S

Mortar Colors
for coloring miortar,
sarid anid lime
brick, etc.

La rgest Manufacturers in the Domninion

MANTON BROS. Toronto, Ontario

Electrical

CONTRACTORS FOR

Office Buildings, Houses

Factories, Transmission Lines

Motors, Underground Work

Fixtures, Etc.

SAVFATO GUARANTEED.

I.ATN RS
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COMMON SENSE

GAS TALKS
1 WITH UTHE ARCHITECT

The Hygienic Superiority of Gas Lighting
An Important Pronouncement on the Relative
Hygienic Advantages of Gas and Electric I ighting

Bî'I', rhl"<» VIIA ],. LA EVIS . . , I'. C. N1.
in the Lecture Theatre of the Royal Dublin Society, 19th June,

-Ali initer esting strie1 s r-i %01pe i CI]nt ixbi
hax e ia. e slnnî s Conc lu i\xI 11y 111. tAili g aili
iiidilInî'y Ll% eliig riluî lî'ghited bt gas, aîit lin nl
the sain1e F00111 liited by iICCtreit, til air
of, the luxVIer Portion of the nuilli, if elne et,
t\n( peuple 0IIIý are PilCSeiit, S as PUI C

iti gas lighitinig as Xvith cleeti eic i tiiîg
xx iist, if a lariger onLitiherl are Piresenit,

iFc 1adx .iîiges are eiOri-1110uSIl] fa\ or of
g;iîs the ;ii' xith electric liglit bheenilig 50'

71771init71l=x illptur as lu bce posiox clxý dIîîilge-
<lus toiWit.

N. B. I 111S i it n ()f tihr letIit nu x t11N xxii W i 9 1 1
sti 'I fuit ClipStri an rçiic tsrn . ur nodrn

sy teii] of1 gas ltit ing ns ecoînd t nlone. F riee cur-
[utýi ,ii rs.

THE ILLUMINATING ENGINEERING DEPT.

Consumners' Gas Compainy
19 TORONTO STREET TEL. M. 4143

The Gas Company's Service is Goed Service.

Canada Wire Goods MIg. Co.
HAMILTON-

EZZ~Ur

Nlatitfacttîrers of

Doub e Crimped
Wire Cloth and

Wire Sereening
for ail purposes nof

[i oi, Bra'ss, C pper,

1trrîîîze, Galvaîiiecl

aItl Tîîîîîeil Wirta

etc.
iti s 11 ixit k ii \\ Ït*t' vaiîric requiredul it.

ai, t xx t cai i ot fil ri Il.

e i\' lso ila Iiiiii a(ît 
1 1 1 1~

liîliilli ei i l i ,oi rî,îeîî I rîîî \\'nii

in a] iiiiiixllu*

Jali alid iurii n r le (")S icit i sq. 1, ý\iii (;t'iers,

tir \\ orI. of titi deciptFiition

Send for Cafftlogue

Enquiris SOlicitedl

1907

There are more expensive
but no better quality of

Galvanized Sheets
Than

GILBERTSON'S

"COMET" Brand
Guaran'eed to Double Seam

Oct Your Architect to Specify
this Brand

M ailr
Sole Canadian Sales Agent

W.~ F~TO Alexander Gibb
&Co., liited 13 St. John St.

Pontardawe. Wales MONTREAL

r4 "Radium" Disc

VALV E S
ciiet th e requi reints oJ

l'm el' 'any I il-lss ste-tu job
They miay be lîigher priced tisan s010Cr andit lower priced
than others, but ilone are superioir iii quality or xvear
ing featuires.

GENUINE "WEBER'
Straightway Valves

in Llrass aui
Iron are miade solcly by
lis. Others have copiecd
our dlesigns, lut KIjî RR
(ulaiîty is what telis til
sto ry.

Insist on (jenuine "Kerr"' Valv\es beillg supplieîl
you, and get what you "pay" for.

TH1E KERR ENGINE
j LIMITEi)

I 'Valve SpecialistsI WALKERVILLE ONTARIO

Co.

Il

-s-

Fý 9-
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Sia ting, Feit and

Gravel Roofing
Our facilities are such that we can

handie work at a distance with prompt-

ness. Thirty-two successful years' ex-

perience bespeaks as 10 our knowledge

of the business. Send us along your

plans and specifications. We will quote

you a close price and return them to you

promptly.

REGOIN & SPENCE
Roofers and Sheet Metal Workers

80 Albert St. - TORONTO
Phone Main 1350

The Question is
"Ilow About Glass?"9

WE CAN SUPPLY YOIJ WITH

PLATE

SIIEET

FANCY

LEAD Et

AND) ART ULASS
Bevelled and Plain MIRRORS

Qualsty the B"st
Shipments Pr.ompt

Consolidated Plate Glass Company
TORONTO

Montreal and Winnipeg

Me M. O'COINFNELL
372 BANKS ST., OTTAWA

PLUWBI\G, HEATIING and
VEN [ILATING ENGINER5
\'e wilI accept contracts in any part of Canada

and guarantee absoltite satisfaction to the Archi-
tect and his client.

SOME OF OUR RECCiýN CONIRACIS
Aylmer Auimex. t) a ied by

Il. N. Býale, Es1.
itoxliorougli 100 Apart--

nient Iituiî g. Uxvned
by luntîcriat Rtealty Co.

JI. C. Stonîe, Architect,
Mn t lrea 1.

Ashbury Cu1Iege, Rtock-
1111e. Weeks & Keefer,
Are h i te ts.

Ttibercu lusis I luspital, Me-
riv aie Roîad. XVeelis &
Keefer, Arcliitects.

Ottawa Sel4aiate School,
0iMeara Aveue. C. P.
Meredith ,Architect.

Ottawva Separatc Sehool,
Arinstruiîg Av enuieC

Mteredlith, Ai c hîteet.
Can ida lirîe I ui1Iing,

Sparks Street.X Výeeks&
Keefer, Arcihitects.

Wilton Ap-u Iments, Lauri-
er At enîe West. Xeeks
& 1-eefer, Ai chîteets.

Vire ai IPolice Stationl,
L kiliti' Ilî Gru uids. XV.
i11 Nuîke, Ar.chitect.

AILisLui Building, Experi-
niCiii il Varin. Dio mliion
Uot einînelît. Doran &
Liet iii, Genieral Con-
ti tctois.

(h îeral anpply Co., Large
XVarehouse, Spari~s St.
W. E. Nuitke, Arcýhitect.

sion Street. Domniuon
tint ertiint. I)oraîî &
D ev liii Contractors.

Fire Station, Sussex and
John Sitreet. M.. C.
E"ley, Architeût.

It. Gordon C. Edîvards,
Esqi Itesideiice, MeKay
Strieet.

James Ker, Esa., Resid-
ece Rocklife Weeks
& Keeler, Architects.

And sci eral othei lii gel iýi\ de Resîdeinves Shop.i

M. M. O'CONNELL
372 Banks St., Ottawa Phone 2932

Montreal, Que. Moncton, N.B.

CALORIFIO
FURNACE
IS IN USE IN SOME

0f CANADA'S FINEST

RESIIJENCES. .

Do iîot 1111< !(italce the Iteat-
ifl1g of h ny or yoiui jreýSideîîeeýs

JîiI ils ii''fo>rnlatij1 tulat wviI
j)e N'i1tlc to yoit andl your,
cienIt~s. Tiiere iii e iii a iy
féati1res iii tie Calorific
thiat rendfer it îlesiîtîie Ji ove
ai othiers

RECORD FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.
Montrai, Que. Moncton, N.B.
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Il

Structural Steel for
Quick Delivery

We carry in stock at Montre il 5,000O tons of Strncti1ra'l
.Slapes and are ini a position to niake qnick sl ipolelt of
eithIer plain or riveted interia for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns -Girders Beams

Towers and Tanks
Penstock

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY

Capaolty 18,000 Tons Annually

Structural Steel Co.,
Lu m ted

ain Worfi MO NTREA L

The SMITH
Mlarbie and Construction Co.

LIMITED

/1 ý <i' (1//( ljCtl /0 IIaiaYe Y(>liJ'

lFork Pro mbli tiýi

Marbie, Tule, Siate,

M arbie Mosaie, Ceramies,

and Terrazzo

Es/lima/es atndi mAles Furnished

458 Bleury Street
MONTREAL, Q ue.]

ARCH ITECTU RAL
RELIEF

DECORATIONS
Illustrated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

W. J. HY NE S
TORONTO Phone Main 16096 Gould Str~eet.

1
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SAFES.and VAULT DOORS
We have Specialized in this line for 55 years.
Our Goods are the Accepted Standard-
We make only One Quality.

J. & J. TAYLOR,
Mnreal, P.Q. Toronto Safe Works,

Branches: fmwinnlipeg, Man.
(Vancouver, B.C. TORONTO

Hiailton Bridge WorksCopn
ENGINEERS ANDSTU TR L TELW R
BUILDERS 0F ulU URLSELW K

5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock. Annual Capacity 15.000 Tons

BEAMS, ANGLES, CHANNELS, PLATES, ETC.
Any Size fron i 11/2 inch to 24 Inches, and any Length up ta 70 Feet

NOTE :--We advise that enquiries for any work in our line be sent at the earlies
possible time ini order to arrange for reasonable delivery.

HAMILTON CANADA

STRUCTU RAL
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
Roof Trusses

and Columns
Plate Girders

and Beams
Towers and Tanks
Structural Metal Work

of All Kinds
Es3timates and Designe

Furnished Ppomptly

JENKS-DRESSER COMPANY
LIMITID

SARNIA - - ONTARIO

Miller Bros. & Toms
Machinists

Mil Iwrights
and Engineers

MANUFACTURER 0F

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTING WINCHES

AND CRANES
AGENT FoRt Tri E

celebrated 'Blackman" Venti-
Iating Fans

Makers for Canada of the "Hill"
Patent Friction Clutches and Cut-

off CoUPlings and Bearings

MILLR BROS. & TOM S
MONTREAL
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1

THE N~ORFOLK <with down filled cushion)

Price in Gi ccci 1)cuni ...................... $35.00
Pricc in best qttality Hand BLi'led I*.îitlci . $55-00
Price in Englisi Moro'îcco .................. $75.00

Easy Chairs
i f ciit' ta oin, tltiii m t',' tltîî ait iet ae init

titevus litptn iti t1witi itir scý'eioiî of ibis bu, iin'sa

IL s tut' producttion oi f Ha isy ( Ilacirs.

ua'sy lIilaii' tui'ii't ont 1,, tli' ttîîtîîaaiîîl in factorîiî'a
alici tit' t' ',t-iiiviciiig. (li, Clbairs, ,'as.N, iu iaet as~ wuii
as iii naine, timtu aie btitif lit e il, ouii on i wikittoma.

Tie (hait' altut t illîVci'atetl Ns ûttt ofi svei'al styles

ti- f'i't't l ,o nti Saiw)ji Hl'itt nu ls1, foini g a

'l'lie 'ra ut c' are soiil d ýnIv ii of Iii ii diid liardwood,
andt eat'li clait' N tillturedît', i ii sai't to t liiai, byi au

wx lc. tîtricci litîî'.etiaiî' ts ' tset ini lit iTl tîttatitLt's,

vei'y iutta îtliaittt W\lit'î rotivi itî î ittli' tuai giati
sttuetid lliiile ait uild

ni utalityi îalo'i du liltitt. viid l' ii tîIw li iliti- t'

tn s t r bil printit' t s ftiiis an ao):ý

IMURIRAY- KAY Limited
(John Kay ComnpanY, Limited)

36 and 38 KING ST. W., TORONTO

THiE SOSS;

Invisible Ilinge
The liigh Class ilinge for tiigh
Class Work, at a cost littie in ad-
vance of that of inferior devices.

Pliblie 'fil r, Ne'wt Ytrk City, Crrerc & Ilas-
tingo's, ~\tlit h' A ilî'îit'st and Mitat eluitîruti'e

l yitx lliiiilîig Iii tlhi' \' Thld (lu SdiSI' h'I,'
11I El.' l lN(}' 1 ' a s't'st, l th 'ttightttiiILt this ciii1 iiii.

'llie ii lCV ii'sjle [linige xvhich is now extcnisively

ilseî whlîrex er a Ilueis reqitireti. Tlhe Plillntiaii Ca'r
Co. are eîquippmnu' ill their iew cars cvîth tht'sc 1Tinges.

Tiley are b 'iiîg'- spî'cificti by Irchitects for Office aid
Ç;ît\einîielt biiîiic-, Ilosiîitaia. Schoois, (Xiileges
aildt Rcp inc

SOSS INVISIBLE IIINGE is perfect
in every particula r--- Design,

Construction, Operation.
T soiss IN'VIs[PBLE HINGPF xiii Sand more

rît îg' îîagc thita tli c' nd fishionied Il inge. 'No prîo
jecuiîiit iietai oin eitlietr sitlc of the door. No btutt pro
lrctiiig' wxlîeni dooir is closc'd. Makes ail absoluitel '
perfect joint betweelu jý*1i aid door. Ail Invi<sbc'
1-i tge cati îîot he seeni stieti the duor is clo)seci. 'Fll TE

s0ss I NVý\ISl I III is malit' of a comlpîlsitionl
ntailat is frictioliless thlat ilakes it Vmrs at lg.

We manufacture ail sizes and styles.
Prices, discount, circulars a n d

catalogues sent upon request.

SOSS INVISIBLE lINGE CO.
Lioeited

104 Bathurst Street - TORONTO
TelePhone Parkdale 176
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DEALERS IN

SAND

CEMENT

CRUSLIED STONE

CRUSIIED GRANITE

GRAYEL

TILE

IT PAYS TO USE SAND

WATER-WASIIID SAND SUPPLIES, LTD.
TORONTO

SPECIFIED BY ARCHITEOTS AS THE

BEST SHARP SAND FOR BUILDING

AND CONCRETE WORK.

PHONES:I
Office, Main 1217

Yard, Main 4507

PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE
W'e are prepared to seli patent riglits and inachinery for Ontario and the West for the

SIEGARTSYSTEM of FIREPROOF FLOOR CONSTRUCTION.

Thiis 11ooir consjsts of rnanufactured hollow reinforced concrete beams in lengths up to 20 ft.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS -

THE CANADIAN SIEGWART BEAM COMPANY, Limited
Tlxree Rivers - - Quebiec

D)AVID) McGILL
BUILDING SUPPLIES M M MONTREAL

Removed to 83 BleuPy St.

Agent for Henry Hope & Sons, Limited, England

METAL WINDOWS
Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on application.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILILS, HEADS and STONE TRIMMINGS
WITH THE

Cernent Products
TORONTO

Manufacturers of Cernent Build
OFFICE: 19 Wellington W. Phone M. 3056 FACTi

Cornpany
ing Materiais
DRY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.

I l ----
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VALVE DISOS
"(Practically Indestructible "

For lang and satisfactory service, nothing

to equal them bas ever been made.

MANUFACTURED SOL.ELV BV

The Gutta Percha & Rubber MIg. Co.
of Toronto, Lirnited

Toronto, Montreal, Hiaifax, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver

ARCIIITECTS

about them.

AND BUILDERS

2- : : .

The Toronto [Iectric Light Co.
Lirnited

The Electric Building

12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

SKYLIGHTS
TIIF WINU, DUST AND WATERPROOF LIGIIT

11, W'inipeg we have inistalled over 60.OO() fee t
of SI{YLIGHT suirface on the C.P.N. Shops, and
in Nlontreal we have installed 40>,000 feet of
FIRE PRI?1 SKYIGHTS for the Loco-
imotive & Machine Co.

\Ve have sold and are selling (out Jights aIl
over the country, and if youi are in need of one
or any S{YIG(HT'S, let us give you a figuire.
Reniember we are giving yoti a light that is
xvind, dust and w~aterproof, and wvhen glazedl
xvith \Vired GI ïss is fircpro(of.\Vc w ould lilke
to send x ou ou i bc Ilet Illusti ating the light.
Experts in Fi reproof Windows, Doors and Skyli.ghts

A. B. ORMSBY, Limiited
FACTOR lESc

Corner Queen and Georgýe Streets, Toronto
677-81 Notre Dame Ave W., Winnipeg

Bank, Office, Hotel
and Store Fixtures

Veneered Doors and
Hardwood Trim
for Residences.:::

Architects' Plans
: : Solicited. : :

We have the most up-to-date inethods
of kiln drying on the continent.

The

Burton & Baldwin
Mfg. Company, Limited

HAMILTON,- NAI

AND OTIIERS

will find the Electric Vehicle

the car par excellence for

City and Suburban Use. Let

our Experts tell you more

1 -

T 1 0 N

. ON FARIO
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"DIAMONO BRAND"
Hardwood Flooring
Is Good Flooring

OAK, MAPLE, BIRCH AND BEECH
The highest grade material of its kind

on the Canadian Market. It is installed

in somne of Canada's finest structures.

When an especially fine floor is desired

" Diamond Brand I is specified.

700,000 FEET ALWAVS IN STOCK
READY FOR SHIPMENT

Principal Markets and Agencles:

Toronto MontreaI Halifax Winnipeg
Vancouver Liverpool

SIEMON BROSUI LIMITED
WIARTON, ONTARIO

Toronto Office: 309-10-11 Confederation Life Building
Phone M. 6508

WILSON BROS.q LTD.
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

Doors, Sash
Wood-turn i ngs

Interior Finish
Harzlwood and

Pine Flooring
Our' Flooring is KiIn Dried, straightened,

HoIIow-backed, Bored, End Matched,
Steel Polished and Bundled.

Our plant is onie of the largest in Canadla
and( equipped with machinery of the latest
type. We obtairn ou i awv inaterial fromn
the immnediate neigliborlioo<i of the factory.
We are so situate(l as to provide the înost
excellent shipping facilities. Ail of these
advantages enable us to pro(luee the best
miaterial at the closest prices.

Special attention given Western b)usiness.

WILSON BROSOI Lie.C0ILLINGWOOD, ONTrARIO

The Greening Catalogue No. 1 contains

some very valuable information about the use

and care of Wire Rope. Send for a copy.

Different purposes require different grades

of Wire Rope.

We make ail kinds and sîzes of Wire Ropes

for every conceivable purpose. Our plant is

the oldest and best equipped in Canada. We

carry large stocks of standard sizes and can

ship on receipt of order.

Our Prices are lhe Closesi.

THE B. CREENINO
WURE CO., Limited
Hamilton, Ont, Montreal, Que.

WHY

Are the Best en the Market.

BECAUSE

Mectai slidc ' innt-il, therefore no wx'ar.

On ly rcal ifltel ocliil s ti p in the world.

No need to taIlc out dti p to rei-<îvc sash cord.

Al ratig pi C\ C ltcdonl accoitfntlcig shapc

Ri flU inp Ulrity ncX i bcn

S bc bent, hc tuse theyaetlLlr

Have tii alad gilu. frec qut ios

The Watsoni-Silih Co., LtJ.
285 HOWLAND AVIE. (IIÀCIKS)

Collage 2687 TORONTO, CANADA
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The excellent printing qualities of our

HALF-TONES are practically dem-

onstrated in this issue of Construction

L1EGG BROS. F2NGRAVING
DESIGNERS, PHOTOGRAPIIERS AND ENGIIAVERS

5 Jordan Street, Toronto

I.

I-YGIENIC

"ROMAN" FLOORS
A Chemical Preparation

C an be laid in any color or combination of colors

and are guaranteed

Fireproof, Waterproof and Germproof
FURTRER INFORMATION AND PRICES CHEERFULLY CIVEN

CIIEMICAL FLOOR AND TILE CO. Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

lelephone Main 2226Head Office: Peterkin Building

k .11

1 1 P F - - -- - - - -

CO.
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REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trusses, - Fire Escapes, - Iron Stairs, - Sidewalk Doora, -Etc.
Cast Iron Post Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE

OFFICE AND WORK:

Phn 0: 894 63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

The Linde British Refrigeration Co., Liniited, of Canada
Hfead Office - - Montreail P. 0.

MANUFAC'rURIERS OF

REFRIGERATING and ICE-MAKING MACHINERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, CoId Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creameries,
Dairies, etc.

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLED WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

London Automatic Batch
Concrete Mixers

M\adle ini tw s 'izes.

No. 1-Capacity 50 yards per day.
No. 2-Capacity 150 yards per day.

ÇOn the first cost of machine

WiII Save You Money On cost of operation
on costo mixing cnrt

Our A''CIiI MACHINES (10 perfect measuring anîd

mixing wîtlx any kind of material, measure any proportion,
andi givi any consistency of moisture. -Maturials oîîiy iianled
onIlce. Less men required to operate. Sixi for eatalogue and
s tate eaî,acity des1 ci.

XX t also mntifacture a TNAt>)iI\lBATrCi t MIXEiz

ini tour sizx s, 7 nt., 10 ft., 20 i t. and 30 ft. Thie muest compicee
i humn Mixer OUt. Xe liave ever ting i n th e lin e of Con crt te

Maelhinery andi Cerment WX rking T(ols. Tel us Your require-

The London Concrete Machinery Company, Limited
19 MARMORA STREET, LONDON, CANADA.

Man îtoba Branch: -W. H-. hIosevcearý Ag'ent, 521. trjîxex ,s St.
W nn Mg,\au.

Agent for Nova Scotia: Geo. B. Olaxil & C~o. 28~ Bedford Row,
lialifax, N.S.

Agent for British Columbia: _A. G. Browxn & Co., 1048 WVes-

ru ns t er Ave., \'ancouvî r, 1. C.
Agents for Montreal: Leniarro B3ros ., 323 FHihernia Rd., Mont-

reai. Quex.

We are the Largest Manufacturera of Concrete Machinery in Canada

Canada's Greatest Growing Market

WINNIPEC
Locate your \\ esteru F'actory in the

Central City of Canada where yon eau

get CHEAP POWER, cheap sites, low

taxation, plentiful supply raw materi ais,

best of Jabor conditions, unexcelle(l rail-

way facilities, andl the support of a coin-

rnunity who recognize the importance of

its industrial deve]opmieut.

'Reports furnisled free on the numnu-

facturing possibilities of any liue of in-

fd ustry by a(l(lressing CHAS. F.

R OL A NDi, Inidustrial Commiiiissioner,

Winnipeg, Canada.



CO0N S T R UC T 1ION

INVEST VOUR MONEY and
PROTECT VOUR BUILDINGS

Init..lOu Manufacturer' s

Automnatic Sprinklers
and you \vi11 have a sure protection
against Pire and your Insurance w'îll

b c ceduced tî un 40 '/,t 7 /

\Viite us and uc x\îil bc lae to
gic you full infor mation

The GiencraI [ire [quipnient Co$
Limited

72 Queen Street East, Toronto, Canada

DAN YOU BEAT IT M
J-fM SANITOR OLOSET.SEATSI

Kjfl(rgsto11, Ontar io, firm have

written us that they installed
one of' ou ,"Sanitor" Closet
Seats

EUGHTEEN VEARS AGO

ailij at tile time oft wvrting il,

was stili

AS 601D AS THE DAY iT WAS INSTALLED.

Ini UI(titiofl, they are sanitary
aii<l gerni1 P)root. \\Tîitv foi' 0111,

catalogtle.

85-87 wellington Street W.. TORONTO, Ot.-

'lti i i; Pri t i lli the \V,'rid

Bd

CRUSIIED STONE
(ALL SIZES)

FOR

Concrete construction
Roadways and Sidewalks

Our Light Weight Stone is es-
pecially suitable for Reinforced Con-
crete Work. Because there is Iess
weight to support either for floor
or wall construction.

Our Roadway Stone is best on the
market for Roadway \Vork, having
those qualities essential to this class
of work.

\Ve also manufacture White and
Grey Lime.

Rubble is one of our Specialities.

Prompt shipments via G.T.R. and
C. P.R.

Phone Main 5377 or Write

CHRISTIE, HELNOERSON & 00.9
Head Office: 31 Yonge St.

e.ALSMD15

BERR BROHER LIIED

I.ER O

TH e-OLD B5 VARN15HE
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NEW design of figuredrollediÀ (ssY that looks like a
sileet et GiystLl Ice. lispjleasiflg

IOUaiyof patternl and rich
fL )[),ý,ra1cc inake iL t lU )-t ati rac-

ti vc for O,1ce, Shoviooin and
D) n 'itîc glazing, or wherever
pi ivacv and the utîin,)sd light is

roueir'd. It us easiIy cleaned.
'.1 lie WViIE and TI'ITEAn in4 k ar~oshects. Stocked at ail our
Citlia juati depots.

Sra,,p/es and P,-ices oet a/pIlicaliofl.

PILKIN4GTON BrOs. Ltd.
M3NTREAL. TOIG.NT0. WINNIPEG

and VANCOUVEli B.
1900WorkB: -ST. HELENS, ENGLANO.

ForEpsd
Ilpse Places~

USE

"QUEEN'S HEAD"
CANADA

GALVAINIZED
IRON

Trhe extra heavy coating of
Zinc makes it the most dur-
able ivon on the market.

JOHN LYSAGIIT, Limited
M akers

Bristol. Newport &f Montrent

FIRE BRICK
M ortar Colors

Prepared Plaster
Sackett Plaster Board

GYPSUM BLOCK FIREPROOFING
1 LIGHT

Can be sawn through at any time. The

Ibest material made for the purpose.

WATERPROOF COMPOUNDS

ROMAN BRICKS, for Mantels, etc.
WHOLLSALE OR RETAIL

The Contractors SUpply Co.
Limited

IL TORONTO

US E

CORINTHIAN STONE
FOR VOUR BUILDINGS

Best and Cheapest

Over 4,000 ILs Test for Crusliîng
strength per square inch

EVERY INCH TrHE SAME

SThe Corinthian Stone CO-
IlOllice and WorI

ks G.T.R.

A. C. L ESLI E & CO., LimiUed
Montre ai

Managers Canadiani Branch

I

Junction, GUELPHI
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Adamant Plaster.
Stinson -ltecLb Biders' slip-

ply Cii.
Antique Furniture.

Air Washers and Humidifers.
Shc]ldons , Lianit,',l.

Architectural Bronze and Brass
W ork.

I)i itiii s Wire anad Irni W arks
C'O., lita i tuil.

lUieadowss, Ct-o. B. Co.
Architectural Iron.

Cattatia Fo'tîuîalî- C o., Lt,;.
Cantada \Vire (iot,îls 2>1i gý Co.
I littht \irc and Ir.ait O\rik-
Co.

llh'alîîs ( . 1-> Co'.

Architectural Stucro Relief.

Artificial Stone.
'l'ie Caiîaiaîî Ar1t. iltota' co
L'imite,;.
'The 11iail Staîn' Co., Lt-,

Asbestos Products.
A. B-. Ot'înaby, liniite,.(
Canadian liu a leCo,

Awnings and Tents.
litrît(t &Sai.

Bank and Office Fittings.
t'anadia a Office & Seltoal "tir

il j tilla Cot., . I h i
Globe Taai tari' Co

Bank and Office Raiîings.

Caniada \\iri- Goati: Mfg. Ca.
luimais Wir>- and Ira n W'orks

Co., Litaiitet.
.\I-adaît 5. 1h-.3. Ce.

Bank and Offi ce Window Blinds.

B. (iree-aiag W ir, (Ca., Lai.
1h nis W-ire & liotn \\ rks Ca.
Li mi te,.
Mea,îows, Geo. !,. Co,

Bath Roomi Fittings.
General Brass Co-. Limite].
JTames (tt itai'o., litl

standuar'd lilital C'o., Li iii t, I.
Belting.

Dunloîp Tlire anid]lw Co.,
Limitud.
Gatta Peircha & lTnlslr Mfg.
Co., Limited.

12 iowe rs.
i-t'ieltloas, Tinîitei.

Blow and Vent Piping.
A. B. Otîii b, liitei

ch Pediar Pe opl e.
BolIers.

Clare Bras.
'l'mt' ionii la i l r (o, L (.

Berg ]i-laeiierv Mfllg. ("o., 1.ttl.
coldie & Meillaehi Ca., lfili.

Gaîe,'l'illca , Co., Lttl.
King Piaiiator Ca.. I.imaîtd.
Pea,'e Faai ilry C o., Ltd.
Traylor- Barbes.

Brass Works.
Gerierai lrass Co.. 1Itîl.
lames Itîarîo i laited;
Kerr raigiine Comanat y.

Birick and Terra Cotta.
DavitiMGii
Doa Valley Brick Ni- rks.

E. F. liartrieli.

l'art Cred;i t i l cf)Cr.
Stinisan Iliili Bîillers' Sîill

Builders.
C'. \V. Naoble.
Freti Illi its & Son s.
las-. C. Cias\tanl & son.

Building Paper and Felts.
A lex. li-eAi'thtir & Co.. Liti.
'lhe l'ii a I 'ittile.

Building Supplies.
Cii ris I ti, ersii & Co.,
LImitedi.

Fred. ITlines & SotIs.
flac, rs StptyCo.
s a aia & Sa1'i eTtil.
Sti lisail 1id tiilllg Supî
li'I Ca.. Liti led.

Brick Machlniery.
Borg Coltiia'VMl; "., I,

Caps for Colun rs and Pilasters.

W. . lias.
Cars (Factory and Dumip).

Cast Iron Columas.
Caiaia ol",i,lix C'

Caalrv,Ç Co., b. Il.

Cernen t.
Parali Pot.ii 1". uitCO

iialgvrs,,\Ifre t
Bagers > Siîpîv (n.
Sî n sari -iteli nillderkî' S îîî

ply (Co.
qaad & Suppiles, Lilçi.

Cernent Block Machinery.
Ideai Cancrete Maciitiiery Co.,

i tnt t, d.
I.itLondo Caticrete Machinler

'i a.t'a , Limite,;
Cernent Brick Machinery.

ltdial Coiterete Mlaciiier- Ca.
London Caticrete Maciîinery
Cao.

Ma 'enls, Limite,;.
Cernent Machinery.

llerg '\Ialiiiit-ry Ca., Lt,;.
I titai Coîîer,'t, Mac hi itî'ty Cii
tioindotit C îteretîe M act t

ine'y

.i-'lt. sss Litaite(l.
Cernent Tule Machinery.

Ilîîili Coic(v AtC' laliier o

Ciiney Construction.
I ýtcîii- I îtglas tCa.

Chairch Furniture.
Cai radiaii Offie & Seitool VIa

Giti, Jiitrittîre Cos.
Goal Chutes.
i)o\aiti i )îaft Futîace Ca.

Cold Storage & Refrigerator
Insolation.
Ký -iî tCo'mpt laity, Litai ted.

Goumns (Staved).

Concrete Contractors.
I. i' i Cati ere tc Ca.

Conci ete Construction (Rein-
foi ced).
i aitadiati Siuga atlIt.attî Ci,.

ll' \pa i i di il t ta i & t.i rept tait
tiig Co.
Jas. C. Ciaxtoti & Soi.
'l'lie i ediar PiOll

'i'î a't-l Cotîcrete S leel Ca.
Conicrete Mixers.

t';ittatia l"tiiidry Co., Ltil.
HV.Di)artta. H

l.tttilot Cii te clitr Co.-
iCo.

ltIoz'-rs .Sitîly Cio.
Goncrete Steel.

Cl'arenctie \i-. Nobile.
I cîitnis i-iire & Irots Co.
E ta titie,; MNe taI & Firortool -
ili, Ct>.

IPage Wire Fetîce Cto.

'liîsstd i t'iitete St-î' Ct>

Gondutits.
CatiXIî tiit CO., J.imti ted.

'l'lie l'îdlar Peole.
Gonitractors' Machinery.
,I-i Isetîs, Liîiied.

Contractors' Supplies.
Caild Yr eod I\1g Coi. it C>

Et. V". Lar tneil.
i avid 1ilcGill.
Ket ir Camltati.y, Llinited.
iller>'t Ilt'ts. , 'liToms

i- tssîtis, Littîtît i.
I Hîgrs ";tiil,]iIy tCa.

îîly- Cto.
Gork Board.
kItiet Compilaniy. Littîlte,;.

'l'h i Cttt. Il. W-. Joinh>s -Man
ville Ca., Lt,;.

Corner Beads.
',I'is I 't tîar le îl

Granes.
M'illetr Bras. & Toms.

Grushed Stone.
i 'iisi, . Ilt'iilirsii &~ Co.,

i 'itt ~iet)s'Siîiiplv (Ctt
.olîît MalaîteY & i$O.

Rotgerts Si)ls (Ca.
itî, s, tip

Cut Stone Contractors.
î 1~,l>tAtt: Sîtone t.' . TÂî

Ci-ittetit. lirodiiis Coman y.

Pr' ,;ifr1 î>tts &, Sotns.
I tutllait Si pue Cii., I mit c'I.

Decorators.,
'' ats'& Ct

'>A. Mtîr'ay & Ct.
Wuarin-- & c1110W.

Deposit 8o>ýes-

Doors.

Drawlng Materlals.

Drills Brick and Stone).
iits i i, ,itinii (i.

Drying Applances.
Slîllaî,Timited.

Dtîrb Walters.
('llut15chsm Elevatar Ci).,

T.Imlted.
Tîîrnhitll Hlevatrîr Co.

Electrîc Fixtures.
lhe titligs tîîiiî tC't. tif tCatta-

Electro- Plating.
Denit t> a iri ais;d trot i i--tiI,,
l'7i.

Electric Wire and Gables.
IL. G rtceiin; i-iire Ca., Lt,;.
las. U-ilitrtsoi Cto., ,itit ici

Elevators (Passenget' and
F reig ht).
ti)tis t"etîsîîtîî 1<1,-a lîttr t'a
Lit i te>].

Elevator Enclostures.
Catiatia FL"tniîu'i C'o.

Lt iiis V r tn t-ill

tiitit Ui i-i t "ti' r t' id

I rlt- u ris

Engi nes.

S> itittîts, I itl i fg titi. It

îî,g i &',. Lt,;.iloclCo,
Eng,]iners Suplis. &-Mfr

Exls,1,1ist as
Enrîineers adGntatr

i it i A & "tît li 't .
Cil i i Dttî i'h itiii t

I lait Co.,e iii.

Enitîx s Suppie>
Airr Eatliri Coii.

I]. ,s.' S Fan. ''îîîîs ii ,i ,.
T I ils,

FnireSrkers.dCntatr

Iisltig- t' i af 1(tioIIal ICo i.

Expndt il al

Catlae \V.tiNble

Fire-Place Goods

Tala Ara Ct>.
N1'.talai ii.i iig o

Btitîs.n Bu-i-'.s 11) &'Stt

lt, Co,.
l'a,;,' i i rýt Steel~ Ca )

F ir't Br i. Dicl u

'lut 1 'tll t' P p t'.

3. SF. OtIy. &.i Co.,t

Fireproinos.
( 'liI tTletl Ca.
il tîl t o. M f (g. lad Cii.t
il ia Extiilîgisi & s.tlt;

S'iiisal rce Rqiir C'o.,

Thte Piscaresah'

Carmical Floaory Co.'l' a
Diamt' igti a.dIo Wr

Co.',tu ti t-a t . ,InlIci
Sit-ititit i'o. .

Furn-Pae andRas.
talida liri Gos l & g Ca .

i. Tit'it 'iti - C.

B' as
t 

i"îiiili C\- l 1) , so il

'l'aare arhi' C.rnt

Furniture.
but>11 Ra Co.

Galvanized Iron Works.

i atArt Mutai C'>.
NI ttai Siîiigit - & Sidtlig C>

Galvanized troln.
N\. G'. CoI '& .. l'id

Glass.

Genet'al Gontractors.
Jas>- t' Clax iti , stoti.

Grille Work.
t'a i utîid> Ni tt' (tds 1I0t 9. Coî

Ntttt .Ci-i. Bi.
Hardware.

Hardwood Floot ing.

î'il'îîg iîll't C'o.i, Liiila.

Heatîng Apparattîs.

lTit olitli t i

httI Faatid.,y- & Machitne
Co.

Heatir.g Engineers and Contrac-
tors.

iM' ,îî,lh-. Mi.
Hoistîng Machinery.

I-ieatinçj Enqineets.

in ti Coit.. TLti.
Hinqes.

stss lInvisibleî i litige Coi.
Hydrants.

Iran Doors and Shtîtters.

ion Staîrs.

Ili itis Ni iuG & t',ît Wo-tri.,

t'> Id m s tý ) ' o , 1tl

ion Supplies.

I astlation.

vill' C- ltd.
nie, or Woodwork.

Iaad lui-l'u &.- Il ltitl tir-

t iitî-,;iaît Ba y SI iii> util la.
Cii,. i"îtitture Ca.

Si> îti Rrits.
i-Nilsiiît Bt'ts.

Jail Gelîs and Gites.

J.I t . 1.tii tavi .

Joist Hangers.

'Iisst il Ciitieret' Sic4-1it'
Larnp Standards.

li'etitis Niiri' & liii Ni-'îiî ks

Lath (Metal).

Ca>a Iii-'i r, u il is ig t'C.lo.

iii, Co.
tittitt At ietalî C't

il ( '. lit-,liiiîuttt &'t Ca.
Leaded Glass.

Hli bs r,\(g. Cit.

l'ilktlt uril n I ro le s laxii-

Lodge Furniture.

>itstitlItt (ffie &' si'liiitl Plir

Mantels.

'T. FtnComrpany.

C>tONsTi'iucTTO-,. OCTOPiFIT 1910.
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Marble.
B. & S. H. Thompson & Co.,
BLd.
1,. F. Dartneli.
Muissisquel Machie Company.
Smith Marbît' & Construc-
tien Co., Limited.
The Hoidgc Marbie Ce., Ltd.

MetallC Sash.
Expanded MataI Ce.
ilobbs Mfg. Ce.
Stewart, Wr'm. & Ce.

Metal Shiîngles.
Galt Art Metai Ce.
Metal Shi ogie & Siding Co.
''Te I'edilar I'eiiple.

Metal Store Fronts.
Hobbs ldfg. Co.

Metal Wals and Ceiliflgs.
A. B. Ormslîy. Limited.
c. \\. Nolule.
Gaît Art Metai Ce.
Sietal Sli iige & Siding Ce.
T1he IPedla Ileople.

Municipal Supplies.
mtîssilii, Liiiited.

Opera Chairs.
Caîîialit Otice & Scheel For-
ijiture Co.

Ornemnental Iron Work.
Canada \'Vire Goods Mfg. Ce.
Canada FI'eundrlY CO., Ltd.
Dennis Xire & tron Ce., Limn-
i ted.
M,,eadoiva, Geo. B., Ltd.

Packiflg.
Dunlop 'l'ire & Itubbar Ce..
Limnited.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mf g
Co.

Piints and Staînis.
Benjamin Meore Ce.
I où. rnational Varnish Co.
itandali Bros.

pipe Coverlflg.
Canadian Joliies-Manville Ce.
Kent Company, Ltmited.

Plasterers.
\V. J. Hynes.

Plaster Corner Beada.
The Pedlar People.

Plate and Wlndow Glass.
Conisolidatud Glass Ce.

St ebls MfIg. Ce.
Pilkington Brothers, Limited.

Plumnbers' Brasa Goods.
Collerai Brass Ce.
Jlas. Rtohertson Ce., Limited.
Standard Ideal Co., Ltd.

Plumbiflg Fîxtures.
las. Rtobertson Co.,Limited.
Standard Ideal Ce., Limited.

pneurnatic Tools.
Stoussens, Llmitad.

Porcelain Enamet Bath&,
Jas. Robertson Co.. Limaited.
Standard ideal Co., Limlited.

Radiators.
Genieral Brass Ce.
Gurney, Tilden Co., Ltd.
King Itadiater Ce.
Tayler-Forbes Ce.: Lienited.

Radiator Valves.
Kerr Engine Ce.

Refrlgeratlflg MachlflCry.
Kent Company, Limited.
Linde British Itefrigeration
Co., Ltd.

Refrigerator Insulation.
K<ent Company, Lîmited.
Tht' Cati. 1-1. WV. Johns-Man-
ville Ct.., Ltd.

Reinforced Coricrete.
Beath,' W. D., & Son.
Expatiidtd Mietal & Fireproof-
iiig Ce.
McGiil, D)avid.
Noble, Clarence W.
Page Wlire Fence Ce.
The Pediar Peop>le.
The Caniadian Siegwort Beamn
Co.. Ltd..
Trussed Cencrete Steel Ce..
Limited.

Relief Decoratlon.
W. J. Hynes.

Roofiflg Paper.
Alex. MeArthur & Ce.
The' Pediar People.

Roofing (Slate).
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.

Ronfiflg Tile.
D)avid McGili.
E. F. Dartnell.
The Pedlar People.

Rubber Tiling.
Dunlop T'ire & Rubber Ce.
(lutta Percha & Rubber Mfg.
Co..,iitd

Safes, Vaults anld Vault Doors.
Geldie & McCulloch Ce., Lim-
lied.
J. & JT. Taylor.

Sand and Gravel Screens.
B. Gceening Wire Ce., Limit-
ed.
Canada Wire Goeds Mfg. Ce.

Sanltary Plumblng Applances.
Jas. Robertson Ce.
Standard Ideal Ce., Llmited.

School Furnitilre.
Canadian Office & Scbool Foc-
nituce Ce.
Globe Furniture Ce.

Screens.
Watson, Smith Ce.

Shaftlng Puilîys and Hangers.
Goldie & McCulletib Ce., Llm-
ited.

Sheet Metal.
A. C. Leslie & Ce.

Sheet Metai Workers.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
Gait Art Metal Ce.
The Pediar People.

Shîngle Stains.
Benjamin Moore Ce.
International Varnish Ce.
Randali Bres.
Sturgeon, F.

Sidewalks, Doors and Grates.
Dennis IVire & Iron Works Ce.

Sldewalk Lifts.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Ce..
Limited.

Sldewalk Prîsma.
Hobbs Mfg. Ce.

Siate.
Vallango Siate & Marbie Ce.

Stable Fittiflgs.
Canada Wire Goods Mfg. Ce.
Dennis Wire & Iren Works
Co., Ltd.

Staff and Stucco Work.
W. J1. Hynes.

Steamn Appliances.
Kerr Engine Co.
Sheldons Limited.
Taylor-Forbes Ce.

Steamn and Hot Water Heatiflg.
Dominion Radiator Ce., Lim-
ited.
Gurney, Tilden Ce., Limited.
King Radiater Ce., Ltd.
Taylor-Foches Ce., Limited.
Warden King, Limited.

Steel Casemnents.
David McGill.
Wm. Stewart & Company.

Steel Concrete Constructionl.
Beath, W. D., & Son.
Expanded Metal & Firepreef-
ing Ce.
Noble, Clarence W.
The Pediar People.
Trussed Concrete Steel Ce.

Steel Doors.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
Canada Wire Geods Mfg. Ce.
The Pedlar People.

Structural Iron Contractors.
Dominion Bridge Ce.
Hamilton Bridge Ce.
Jenks-Dresser Co., Ltd.
Reid & Brown.
Structural Steel Co.. Ltd.
Stratford Bridge & Iren Ce.

Structural Steel.
Dennis Wlre and Iron Werks
Ce., Llmlted.
Dominiona Bridge Ce
Hamilton Bridge Ce.
.1 enks Dresser Co., Limited
Reid & Brown.

Stratford Bridge Co.
Structural steel Co.. Ltd. .

Store Fixtures.
Canadian Office & School Fur-
niture Ce.

Terra Cotta Flreprooflflg.
David MCGIll.
Don Valley Brick Werks.
Eadie-Douglas Ce.
E. F. Dartueli.

Tule (Floor and Wall).
David McGill.
E. F. Dartneil.
Smith Marbie & Construction
Co.

Varnishes.
Benjamin Moore Ce.
International Varnish Ce.
Randaîl Bros.

Valves.î
Kerr En gine Ce.
Taylor-ForbŽs Ce.

Ventilators.
Shieldens, Limited.
Stewart. WnL, & Ce.

Wall Fitiishes.
Benjamin Moore Ce.
Berry Bros.
International Varnish Ce.
Randail Bros.

Wall Hangers.
Taylor-Forbes Ce.

Wall Hangings.
John Kay Ce.
T. Eaten & Ce.
W. A. Murray & Ce., Ltd.

Waterproofiflg.
Cresit Waterproofing Ce.
Eadie-DougIas, Limnited.
Grese & Walker
Stinson-Reeb BuilderS' Sup-
ply Ce.

Waterworks Supplies.
Kerr Engine Ce.
Mussens, Lirnited.
Standard Ideal Company, Lim-
ited.

Wheelbarrows.
MussonS, Limited.

Window Guards.
B. Greening Wire Co., Limlted.
Canada Wire Geods Mfg. Ce
Page Wh e Fence Ce.

Wlndow Shades.
Wm. Bartlett & Son.

Wlre Rope and Fittirngs.
B. Greening Wire Ce., Limited
Mussens. Limi teil.
Otis-Fensem Elevator Ce.,
Limited.

An Index to the Advertisements
Au ti z ibiorg Ca., Ltd., Toroniito and

Mos a lii........................... 2
1,1ii& Co,, Il. C., 223 Ad(iel St.,

Tooii............ Iiisiil.e Bak Cîîvec

1iiîîjsiioiîo Moiore % Coi., Cawllîru Ave. sud
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ileir, Maichiniery Mlfg-. Ca., N iagarai and
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iyfii & Soli, I. W., Ilsuiltiîi, Oît ... 26

llishlopl Conistrcionl Cii., Montrentl.
.Iîide Baik Caver

Bliiîwi & ('oulilr, 1.52 Baey Si. *'Torontoa
. I~iisi c sk Caver

Biîîîlii rs A iXi ,Co., Sherbîrooîke.............
. Oeioiii Baik Caver

CailaidaCiîiu ("oi., Moii res I............ 3132

Ca nîae Sîc W ire ii Mfg. Cio., l ialliii . 95
Canîadiiaii Art Stonei (Ca., Prc' St., Torcuito
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IlilI Sci., Moîilriol...........Inie ciui tk Caver
Canialliuî S ivgiiar iii isn Ca., Thrvi ci ivcrs

and11 Moiiiccul................ 100
Cl'iiit Proîutîil Ce>, 19 We'llinîgtonî Si.

W _. 'li T rîoto .............. ........... 100

Foui & 'Fil Cii., Toro'intoi...... 13
týri,i Wuterproiiitg Ce., Chiérege........... 14

Clir isciie t & i lercan, 34 Yon gi St-.
'T'riiiilt o................... 15

Cliii tri,-, & Cii., liiil,. Pcîrsiîîîî Ou.. .. 18

(larlii & Mloud is Torontoii l. t , (l . l rnýv k Caver
CiiCl o s(i.. l.td., 'loron tii and Miiitceal 3

CîîîîIoli(litiil Plaie Glass CO.. Toronîtoi. . iii (

Cîîncîiîn'r' Gýis Cio., 17 Torontoa St., Toronuto 9.5
('iîlri liera' .Siim.ilY Ce., Toironito........ 06

('îrîiliiu i, Ca.. Gulihf, Oui .... 0

F)atl.1 t '., 15 7 St .1 Jainîî St., Montre ci

............. isd llsrk Cuver
I)eîiii ic'& Icîîî Wacýks CO., Ltd.,

Boîdîî................ ..... .......... 5
IDie, gril. agili Tîriiil,. .. Insid i B aek (lover
Doaminion Biig Cii.. lii.. Moniceel.997
ll)iiii ci lai i aior Cii., Toronoto......... 2
lioîn V.lley Bick Wirks Toroicnta .22021
Duiop Ti're & Biublier Goo0ds CO., Toronîto 15
Eaulle Doglaso%, Montres

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
ftsp;Inuded Metul &l liireîîi-eifiug Ce., Bild. 16

Lelî Ar-t Melal Ca., Ltd., Geit, 'ont ......... 26
Giiti l'erlî & Rubber Ca., ld., 47 Yenge

Si.. Tuoronto...........................101
Baîiriuî te Shaak Mille, Midlend, Ont.. . 35

Gijiral Fire' Eqnipmnent Co., 72 Quee Si.
le., Tarante............................ 105

Gilih. Ale.xander. 13 St. JTohn St., Montresl 95
Guilî Medel Fîirniiiica Mfg. Ce., Vanhern &

Barticit Aves., Tocante..................94
Gliolîl, Siisulevî & Mîîir, Brantford...........14
Giuldie & McCulloch, in3 Bey St., Tarante. . 23

Grreeiig Wiie Ca.. Bld.. Hamilton, Ont ... 10'
I Iainiliîîu Bridge Co.. Haemilton............9
ifîîhhc Mfg. Ca.. Loudon..................24
laidge Marclii Ce., 34 Price St., Tarante. ... 

. . . . .*...... Otide Bock Caver

iliilîes & Son, Fred., 1113 Yenge St.,
Tuoonto..................Tîîside lîsck Caver

1i , , w. J., 1, a.oud St.. Tarante......... 97

ue
1 Conireli Miîrliiiuery Cii.. Btd., Bondon 5

Iteîrna~tiona5l N'anish Co., tltd.. Toont ... 36
Iras IieserCe.. Sernas................. 98

Jles Meuiville. Il. W. Ca., Toîrontoe.. l

Keni Co,, ld , 425 Cirisiua Bldg., Meutreal 27

Kerr l.,11Liee Co., Lîtd., Walkecvilli', Ont. 95

Kin-, Iadîstar Coi., lAd.. Tarante......... 9

L.each Cercreir Companey, Tarante.
... ... sid... Bark CaOver

i eg Bras.. Toironto....................103
i iclIie, A'. C. & Ceo., i. Meuiceal........ 106

l,îîîl Britishl Refrigrst iii qO !., Ll.,

Monireal...................... 
........ 104

l,îiiilii Cîî-errcl Macliniiry Cii.Biiai. 104

Maloney & Co., Jlii, Qiîe,.iil nid l)ifferiu
Ste., Torontoîi............. ucide, tlsk Caver

Mii an 13 cils., Toroniito...... ............ 94

MeArthiir Co_ le. 82 MrGill St.. Montreal 12

MrGill. D)itvid. Miiichaenis Bank Chambers.

Moitlcil...............................S
Ml laows Cii., 'l'lie (1,0. B., 'rirant .....

Miller lIras. & Torns, S8 l)iiiii)Isii' St..

Monai *~i............ ..... 98

Miýssquîoi Msrbii Comanîîy, Mont ceal . .

NiOntreel Woaul Mîsaii Flooriiîg, 730 'If

Cathierine SI. W.. Mouireal..............4
BirxK, Ltd., Toronito ....... 99

Mulssons, Liniitoed, Mautreal............. 4

al 1.Cîscenea W.. 117 Hiome Life BIdg.,
T oro t .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .

0 Connel
1

, M. M., Ottawa.................96
Ornasby, A. B., Ltd., Toronto and Winnipeg 101
Otis-1ensom Elevatar Co., Blt., Toranto ... 36
Parker & Whyte, Lid., Montreal...........34
Piease Foundry Co., Toranto and Winnipeg 32

illar P>eople,' The....................... 17
Pilkington Bras., Ltd., Montreal, Toconto,

Winnipeg, Vancouver...................106
Port Credit Brick Co., Ltd., Homne Bank

1Bldz., Toronto........................28
1'rowse Range Co., t.id., Gee. R., 22 MeGill

St.. Montreal...........................36
Recrd P"ond, & Machine Co., Montres

1 . . 96
Hegein & Spence, 80 Albert St.. Taronto. . . 96
lRei

1 k Brown, 63 Esplanade East, Taronte 104
Rire, Green & Co., 152 11ev St., Torota. 94

Rahberleon, Jas., Bld., Menir&51 and Tarante 6

ttohinsoiî & Co., Hl. M., 49 Coiborne St.,
Toronto................................32

îl cAlfred, 24 Stair Bldg., Toronîto . 13

Roman Staiîe Co, ld.. Torante....... ...... 22

Sand & Supplies. Btd., Taranto..........100
Siielden s. ltd., Giit, Ont...........
Sî.aran K<ent, 12 ':iBay St., T11'oonto 94

5inulr,,Wiiariae sund Toranto.. 102

.Siitii Ms chie & Construction Co., 458 BleiîcY
St.. Monîreal . . . . . . . . .. 97

Soss Invisible Itinge Co. 104 Bthurst St.,

Toronuto.......... 9 su ad Iucide Bark Caver

taudr ideal Co.. Btl., Port oe.Ont.,

'Toironto, Mouireal ...... 39, 40, 41, 42
.Stioîsoîîllîe Boilîîrs, sopply Ca., Moutreal

.... nide Front Caver
Sti cir oal Steiel Ce.. 'Montreaî............ 0

T;iYlîîc. J. & J.. Toronîto...................os
lii c une Cii_ Btul., Guelphi, Tocante,

Co,4351/2 Yenge St.,

Torontoui Electric Iuighi Ca., Taoraine... 0lo

'l'cîssiî Ciîurc Sieel Cii.. I.til., 23 Jordan

St.. Tarante..................... 
.112

Turnlil ltlevaor CO-, 126 1-30 John St.,

Tlîioonto......... ...................... .. i '* l

X'ogel ConipsuV. Molitreael ... Ttlide Bark Caver
Wni,,îi smilh Ca,(.. ld., 235 Tlnwlaud Ave.,

Toronte.................. ............. 102
WeNlrll & sou. A.. '204 Qlee St. W., Tarante 7

Wilson lIras.. Btd., Calliugwood...........1,02
Winnipecz Tiniulrial uceraui ... 104






